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Annual
cameo

Republicans made their annual
cameo appearance ai a freeholders
meeting earlier this month for the
public hearing on the county
budget. Wally Shackeil, who will
be running for freeholder ihis year
with AI Dill and Esther Guiman-
Malcolm, was the only member of
his ticket in attendance, Albeit
Republicans would not mis? much
if they attended freeholder meet-
ings, at ihe very least they would
have some kind of presence, which
currently seems almost non-
existent in1 Union County,

Completely shut eui en the1 free-
holder board, 9-0, the GOP is now
ffying lo gain a seat via legislation
in Assembly bill 2536, sponsored
by Joel Weinganen, R-Union, The
measure'v.mild create district free-
holder seals versus the current al-
large process.

My Two
Cents
By Mork Krywno '
Regional Editor

It makes sense and seems fairer
10 hate at least a portion of ihe free-
holder board eleeied by district,
Regardless whether Republicans

•in big in the small wesiem towns,
the heavily Democratic cities in the
east dictate election 'outcome,

Neighboring Essex County has a
combination of at-large and district
seats. A Republican candidate can
carry nearly al) of the towns in a
countvuide Es ex election yet still
lo e if a Democrat manages the

n core of Newark and the
Oranges

Similarly in Union Democrats
need to carry Elizabeth Linden and
Plamfield and thev re in good
hape It more than off ets any

GOP wins in hamlets uch as Gar-
wood Mountainside and New
Providence

The legislation however would
be a little easier lo swallow if
Republicans managed to win a seat
or two, As ii stands, they've lost
five consecutive county elections
and it looks like they are simply try-
ing to grab a seat in any way they

in.

Ii would be nice iftheGOPcouM
at least give the Democrats a run for
their money in freeholder races. In
this, a presidential year, one would
think they would pull out all the
stops' and run an active campaign
and even a stronger ticket,

There are three thirrgs that would
help the GOP win a freeholder seat
this year: •

Congressman Bob Franks wins
the nomination for U.S. Senate,
which would bring out the Republi-
can voters in his home county of
Union.

Former Gov, Jim Florio .wins
the Democratic nomination, setting
up a battle against Franks. Republi-
cans would love nothing more than'
to hammer at the' easy, target of
Florio's (ax hikes of 10 years ago to
bring out the anti-Florio voters,

• A long shot, but if Gov. Christ-
ine Whitman ever got.the nod as,
George W.'s vice presidential run-
ning mate, it would complete the
trifecia to get out the GOP voters,

The mud is getting deep in the
7th Congressional District race,
The campaign press releases com-
ing through the fax machine art fast
and furious these days, with only-
weeks before the election. Whether
Republican or Democrat, candi-
dates are heaving the accusations as
fast as they can find something.
Funny how each signed clean cam-
paign pledges months ago. Why.
bother with them? We all b o w
they're worthless,

Every candidate, in some form or
another, has gone the. tired,
expected negative route while some
have even made it seem as if it's
their platform. I'll give credit to
Republican candidate Patrick Mor-
risey. Relative lo other candidates,
'he's been the least negative.while
actually staling, his positions and
saying what he would like1 to

See THE, Page B2

County continues
focus on seniors

By Mark Hrywni
Regional Editor

All 21 towns in Union Count} will.
share in the Board of Freeholders' lat-
est gram program, Senior Focu^,
designed to aid in the construction or
renovation of senior citizen centers,
The county announced the Senior
Focus grants Tuesday afternoon in the
shadow of the nearK-camplele senior
center being built near Union Center,

Senior Focus is one of the board's
senior initiatives announced at the

' beginning of the year, Seniors in
Motion will provide municipalities
with .vehicles for senior transporta-
tion; Senior's Scholars offers free clas-
ses al Union County College on a
non-matriculaied basis,

The grant was dependent on the
number of residents above age 60.
according lo the, 1990 Census.'There
are three level's of funding: up to
$250,000 for those with 3.000 to
8,999 seniors, and up to S100.000 for
those with fewer than 3,000 seniors.
, Onesuto'f every five Union Coun-
ty residents is over ihe age, of 60, and
it is expected the number will increase
to one in four, according to eount\
officials.

Population data show ihat seniors
lend to stay in Union Couniv, rather
than to ,mo\e to senior centers or

Union rejects
opinion of
fact finder

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Members of a union representing
employees within ihe Department of
Parks and Recreation last month over-
whelmingly rejected a fact finder's
recommendation in its ongoing nego
tktions with the county,

United Electrical, Radio and
Machine Workers Local 494, which
represents 109 employees, including
laborers, carpenters and electricians,
has been without a contract since the
lasi one expired at the end of 1997.

• Director of Administrative Services
Joseph Salemme said he has reported
the fact finder's recommendation as
well as the union's position to the
freeholder board which will now
weigh its options.

The fact-finder's recommendation,
issued last month, was similar to the
county's last offer which the union
rejected in December,.Union mem-
bers voted down the. recommendation
by a 55-3 vole, according to union '
president Joseph Petrosky.
, The recommendation included a

$500 bonus for employees at the max-
imum on the salary guide rather than
the union's pleasure of a 5250 bonus
for all employees.

retirement communities elsewhere in
New Jersey or out of state, according
to the county's Division of Aging,

Receiving grants of S250,00O each
were Linden, Elizabeth and Union.
Elizabeth' will construct a new senior
center en Ajina Street while Linden
will make improvements at five com-
munity centers: ihe 7tli Ward and Sth

' Ward recreation centers. Sunnyside
Recreation Center, Wilson Park
Recreation Center and the John T,
Cregerie Recreation Center,

Union's 11,000-square-foot senior
center will eost about $900,000 and is
expected io be'completed laier this
summer, The grani wjl! purchase fur-
niture, appliances, computer* and
recreation equipment.

A community cenier under con-
struction on Walnut Avenue in Cran-
ford will receive building upgrades
furniture and recreation equipmsnl
with $150,000 from the county grant.

Qaruood wilt use its 5100,000
grant to relocate a donated building
from North Avenue \o land acquired
at 32 Willow Ave, ln,Fanwood. the
funds will identify and renovated a
dow'mewn location for a new senior
center as well as fumilure and fix-
tures. In Clark, officials plan to
acquire and renovate the American

. •""• " • 'Photo B j JerT Granll

Listening to County Manager Michael Lapolla announce'Senior Focus grants on Tues-
day In Union are, from left, Lou and Ann Roman, vice president and president ol the
Garwood Seniors, respectively, and Bill Davis of Roselle Park, . • '

Hungarian Club on'Raritan Road for
senior activities.

Improvements and renovatiens are
planned al senier centers in Kenil-
worth, which received 599,850; three
sites in Rahway, 5150.000; Roselle.
$150,000.: and Springfie ld 's •
100-year-old Sarah Bailey Cn ic Cen-
ter. 5150,000.

The $150,000 grant for Westfield

will cc^er architectural and engineer-
ing fees, plans and testing for a neu
facility for the Westfield Community
Cenier on ihe' comer of Palsied
Avenue and West Bread Sffeet,

With nearly half'of ihe weekday
users at Scotch Hills Country Club on
Jerusalem Road senior citizens, the
SJ50.000 for Scotch Plain's will be •

• used to upgrade the clubhouse, mak-

ing ii ADA accessible, and build a
ne1^ pro shop/cart shed.

Several towns will utilize the grants
is provide seniors with computers and .
Interne! access. In Roselle Park, .an
Internet-ready computer room will be
built at iheCasano Center on Chestnut
Street, in addition lo indoor and out-
door facilities built. Ten computers

See ALL, Page B2

Gee this plant smells terrific] Dredging project continues

Dan Obermeler carries a targe plant he purchased
at the Spring Garden Fair and Plant Sale Sunday at
Trailside Nature and Science Center in Mountain-
side. The annual event was hosted by the Union
County Master Gardeners.

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Lake Surprise in the Watehung Reservation could be ready for public use as
early as this summer. With tfie lake dredging phase of project complete, the
second phase involves erosion control measures on the slopes that feed to the
lake and the drying out of two sedimentation basins.
. The county will clean debris, and siltacculumation from the shoreline of the
lake this summer and new picnic areas will be constructed at various points
along the shore, Also in the works is an area for unloading and launching canoes
or rowboats, with the appropriate county decal, for fishing and boating. County
officials hope the state,Division of Fish, Game and Wildlife will restock the
take with fish by next spring.

Had the lake dredging no been completed by April 1; it would have had to
stop until July 31 because of,aquatic life,

The two basins constructed uphill, from the lake along Glenside Avenue con-
tain the dredged sentiment, After several months, the sediment will be dried out
and wildflowers will be planted.

F.X. Browne Inc. of Landsdale, Penn.,was awarded the SI.33-million con-
tract to dredge the lake. The firm will complete ihe development of plans and
specifications for the second phase of the project.

The same firm has been hired to begin engineering and consulting services
for the county at Upper Echo Lake, Moxon Pond, and along a sffeam which
connects the two, in Mountainside. The county wilt fund $12,000 for the engi-
neering and consulting while about 555,000 will come from the. state Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection,

Approximately 53,000 cubic yards of sediment Was expected to be' removed
from the bottom of the lake but county officials anticipate less, After drying out,
approximately 6,000 yards, will be placed in the clay pits at the Deserted Village
to refill tin area "ecologically barren." •

Dredging of Lake Surprise began in November, The lake has not been
dredged since the construction of Route 78 was started almost 25 years, ago,

Freeholders approved funding for the project in 1998 but. ran into some road
blocks, such as, state restrictions on/when dredging can take place and initial -
bids coming in too high,

Lake Surprise runs parallel to Glenside Avenue and borders Ne Providence,
Summit and Mountainside in the northeastern pan of the 2,000-acre
reservation, . . •

County prosectors offer scholarships
The County. Prosecutors Associa-

tionof New Jersey Foundation, a non-1..
profit corporation created by the, pro-
secutors association to award scholar-.,
.ships, is accepting applications for the
'Rittenhouse Scholarship, the Ruotolo
Scholarsh ip , and the Cotton
Scholarship.

The Oscar W, Rittenhouse Memor-
ial Scholarship is a one-year, $2,500
grant that is'paid directly to the reci-
pient. It'is open to any New Jersey
resident who has been accepted for

. admission to, an accredited law school

and who has a special interest in la
enforcement,'

those who have been awarded the

" scholarship in the past may reapply
for the award, It is,awarded annually
in memory of Oscar, "Bill" Ritten-
house, Hunterdon County's first full-
time prosecutor,

The Andrew • K. Ruotolo If.
Memorial Scholarship is also a $2,500
annual grant paid directly to.the reci-
pient. It is open to former award reci-
pients and to state residents who have

. been accepted by. an accredited,law

Sheriff's Office mourns passing of K-9
Union County Sheriff Ralph Froehlich announced May 16 the passing of K-9

Jodi. Jodi, a 12-year-old bloodhound was a highly-decorated member of the
Sheriffs Search & Rescue Unit, She had a very even disposition and was fond'
of children, Jodi had multiple handlers because of her pleasant disposition.
Sheriffs officers would bring Jodi to .schools and street fairs for
demonstrations. , , • • l

Jodi's last two jobs were representative of her career. On May 12, she was
taken to Berkeley Heights to help track a suicidal teen-ager. On May 17, she
went to the Cranford Police depanment where she performed a tracking demon-
stration, A short time later Jodi died. ' . • <

Froehlich, an animal lover and activist, can recall one of Jodi's most impress-
ive1 jobs. Sgt. Mark Banek and Jodi were called to Westfteld to help search for a
Kidnapped baby. ' . . •

. The baby was removed from the home by the non-custodial parent. Jodi'
Hacked a scent Bail left by the non custodial parent for one mile to the house of
ah acquaintance. The baby and parent were found, hiding in. .the .basement,

"Jodi will be sadly missed," said Froehlich. "She was pleasant and playful,
The handlers grow an emotional attachment to their K-9 partners. It's like we '

, lost a member of our family."1

school or graduate school.
Applicants must.show an interest in

enhancing the rights and well-being
of children through advocacy prog-
rams, The scholarship is awarded in
memory of former Union County Pro-
secutor Andrew "Drew" Ruotolo Jr.,

1 who established the Union County1

Chil'd Advocacy Cenier,

The Harris Y, Cotton Memorial

Scholarship ii also a one-year $2,500

award paid directly to the recipient.

Those who receive the,scholarship

may reapply in succeeding yean.

Those interested in any of the scho-
larships must demonstrate a financial
need for the scholarship. Applicatons
for any of the scholarships.available
for the 2000-2001 school year must be

. received no later than June 15, Appl-
icants will be notified of the trustees'
decision in August and.the scholar-
ships will be awarded al the Confer-
ence of the County Prosecutors Asso;
ciation on Sept, 7.

Applications may be obtained by
calling (609) 984-0051 or, by writing
to; Oscar W. Rittenhouse Memorial
Scholarship, Andrew K. Ruotolo
Memorial Scholarship or'Harris, Y,
Cotton Memorial Scholarship; c/o '

, New Jersey Division of Criminal Jus-

: dee; Prosecutors and Police Bureau;
Richard J. Hughes Justice Complex;
P.O.'Box 085; Trenton; 08625;

Volunteer Charles Klegman of Berkeley Heights,
left, acts as roulette croupier at the annual Monte

, Carlo Casino pay for residents and patients at Run-
nells Specialized Hospital of Union County In Berke-
ley Heights. Looking over the action are, from left,
resident Hildegard Gehr, Freeholder Angel Estrada,
and residents Carol Bovine and Bernard Bonavita. '
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All towns share in senior grant funds
(Continued (torn Page B

and printers for senior citizen compu-
ter classes wilt be purchased in
Mountainside.

TTie Senior Fwiis grant will pro-
vide a third of the funding for
S485.000 in improvements at the
Summit Rei-rearicr, Cemet an Morris

Plainfield's S:.9-million project

that will more ihar double the space at

'the East From Street senior center will

receive 5250,000 from the county.

Attendance .has increased 82 percent,

from 74'to 135, at the center during

the past 11 years. In New Providence,

the S95.720 grani.will create a multi-

purpose room in addition lo other

improvements at the senior center.

The freeholders will bond for the

Senior Focus funds, similar to whai

has been done in previous years with

gram programs. Last year! ihe

SJ-miliion Downtown Union Counh

and Sl-million Project Pocket Parks

grants were funded through bonding.

The county will cover a 5 percent

down pay merit on ihe S3 million

Senior Focus grants this year, About

$105,000 is Included in this year's

capital budget in addition (o existing,

unused capital funds, with the remain-

ing S2 million as debt to be

authorised. •

Count). Manager Michael Lapolla

said the county's debt ratio is. ven

low, approximately 40 percent of debt

capacity. "We're as close to pay as

you go as government can have." The

county, he said, plays almost all of its

debt off in 10 years.

Applications for the county's

Seniors in Motion initiative are antici-

pated in the neu month. The county

will purchase 10 senior citizen vans

which will be leased for SI to munici-

palities to replace, expand or create

their .fleet*.

COUNTY NEWS
Gun forum tonight
in Scotch Plains

A program entitled "Who IS calling

the shots1 A Society Armed: A forum

againsi gun violence," moderated b\

former Gm. Tom Keati will take

place tonight ai ~;30 p.m. al the Wilf

Jewish Community Campus. 1391

Maninc Aie.. Scotch Plains, Admis-

sion is free.

This event aims' ai generating a for-

• urn for public debate where all die1

, views eould be heard so that people

could have an opportunity to learn and

alse to express their views, Public

officials and decision makers are wel-

come tn. attend.

The program will feature Bryan

Miller, executive director of Ceasefire

New Jersey and Nancy Ross, spokes-

woman for the Association of New

Jersey Rifle & Pistol Clubs,

Ceasefire NJ advocates for strict

gun control laws at the state and fed-

eral levels. Most recently Ceasefire
1 has been instrumental in bringing" a

new miiative in the Legislature which

would ensure that childproof hand-

guns ire sold within a short period of

time.

The Association of New Jersey

Rifle and Pistol Clubs has been out-

spoken in advocating for the right .to

bear arms and his claimed that gun

violence is rather a social problem

thit needs to be solved by means other

than by tough gun control measures.

The problem of gun violence and

gun control has become an increasing

subject of local and national debate.

Several states recently appro\ ed gun

control laws, particulars affecting

children, ' . '

The program is sponsored by (he

Jewish Community Relations Council

of the Jewish Federation of Central

New Jersey and theB'nai B'mhCcn-

• ter for Public Policy. Among the co-

sponsors of the program are the New

Jersey Council of Churches, ihe

Archidiocese of Newark, the Com-

munity Relations Committee of Met-

ro west,,Ceasefire New Jersey, Ameri-

can Jewish Committee, American

Jew ish Congress. Anti-Defamation

League, the American Civil Liberties '

Union, and ihe' Hispanic Executive

Directors Association. Other co-

sponsors are welcome io join,

For more information call Luis

Fleischman at (90S) 889-3335 or

Wendy Van Whs at (973) 765-9779,

'Who's afraid of a
tobacco-free' state?

The National Council on Alcohol-

ism and Drug Dependence of Union

County Inc. and Trinitas Hospital will

sponsor i statewide conference on

coalition building and tobacco treat-

ment on Wednesday at The, West-

wood in Garwood. The conference

planned for "World No Tobacco Da;,"

is funded by the New Jersey Depart- '

mem of Health and Senior Services

and is entitled "Huff and Puff —

. Who1 s Afraid qf a Tobacco-Free New

Jersey?"

"Huff and Puff was developed to

offer participants a ehance.to learn,

collaborate and build their connec-

tions, Among those supporters of the

"Huff and Puff conference i$

Assemblyman Rjchard Bagger, R-22,

svho will welcome conference

attendees,

'. - The e*ent will focus on two main

themes. "The Challenge of Treating

Tobacco Users" and •How to Build

and Strengthen Coalitions "Tobacco

treaimenl forums will help particip-

ants |ain .both knowledge and skills tn

treating ' lobacco using adults and

children. In addition, coalition forums

will help participants learn the build-

ing blocks necessary to create and

strengthen coalitions to effectively

implement community -based preven-

tion-efforts, Registration fee is $5.

Local police officers learn the basics

Five police officers recently completed the Crash Investigation course sponsored
by the A M N ,« Jersey Automobile Club Foundation for Safety and Education and
the New Jersey Division of Highway Traffic Safety. The 40-hour course, consisted
of classroom instruction and practical field exercises designed to provide officers
with the basic skills needed to investigate traffic crashes. From left, seated are,
Sean McGuire of the Plainfield Police Department and Jennifer Schneider, mana-
ger of Public Relations '&. Safety for the AAA New Jersey Automobile'Club In Flor-
fiam Park; standing, Kevin O'Keefe of the Westfield Police Department; Jeffrey
Searles of the Linden Police Department; Michael Wielgus of the Roselle Park
Police Department, and Mac Gottliok of the Fanwood Police Department.

which includes breakfast lunch and

materials.

Interested in creating a tobaeco-

free New Jeriey? Call the NCADD at

(90S) ;?3-SS10 - TTV at (90S,

}33-SS9? — to register for this eient

Linen sale at Runnells
The Volunteer Guild of Runnells

Specialized Hospital bf Union Count)

will.sponsor a linen sale today from S

a.m.. to 4 p.m. in th* multi-purpose

room of the facility. 40 Watchuns

Way. Berkeley Heights.

NifcN Linens, the vendor. Mill offer'

brand name, domestic table linens.

including" tablecloths, napkins, napkin

nngi. runners, place mats., and pi see

mat seu. a: wholesale prices.

'The public is always welcome to

attend our monthly v^idor salas, free

of charge, thanks to the efforts of our

Volunteer Guild," said Freeholder

Deborah Scanlon. liaison to the hospi*

ul/s Advisory Board ofManagers.-

All the income the'Voiumeer Guild

receives from \eridor sales is used to ,

purchase items for qur residents and

patients, such is televisions, YGR's.

and prizes for, the bingo games. The

Guild also sponsors an annual sum-

ITKr picnic and a Christmas pany/gifi

distribution, m cooperation with the

Berkeley Heights Lions Club.

On June IS. the Volunteer Guild

will hauMb annual Flea Market and

• Bake Sale. A limited number of tables

• are available to the public. Call the

Office of Volunteer Sen ices at (90S)

771-585S for information,

. The Volunteer Guild and the Office

of Volunteer Services are always

interested in recruiting volunteers.

Flexible hours and a variety of oppor-

tunities exist when resident contact, as

well as pefomung other tasks.

For more information, call the

Office of Volunteer Services at (90S)

771-5847. • '

Monroe places second
Oiana Monrpe of Westfield, vice

president of the Union County

Vocational.Technical Schools Chap-,

terof Health Occupations Students of

America, represented the schools at

Expo 2000. This was a. series of

events recently at Union County Col-

lege m Cranford which highlighted

students' technical and business-

related skills,

Monroe was awarded second place

in the public-speaking competition.

Her topic was "Planning Your

Career." She is a student in the Allied

Health program at UCVTS where

Donna Powers serves' as instructor

and as advisor to the HOSA Chapter.

For more information about Allied

Health and all other programs at the

Vo-Tech Schools call the Admissions

Office at (908) 889-2999 or -2911.

The1 schools are located at 1776 Rari-

lan Road.

Newakk Cococnimiiy School Op The ARTS &
Unified Vaitshung Senvice Onganizarion

SUMMER ARTS 2000
ART & RECREATION CAMP

July5-31
Curriculum iccludes instruction m music (percussion & chorus), danee ijzii, ballet & tap);

theatre & Visual arti Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays) at NCSA for children and teenagers ages 5-16 UVSO staff •
mgage children in sports, crafts and recreational activities as well as take them on Outings on Tuesday & Thursday;:

MUSIC CONSERVATORY
(Private lessons July 5-31, Mon.-Fri.)

DANCE CONSERVATORY
(4:00prn-8:00pm July 5-31, Mon.-Fri.)

1k
0*

Spring Dance Concert 2000
A Danee recital by NCSA Dance Conservatory

Under the direction of Alfred Gallman
Essex County College • June 23,2000 at 7:30pm

Tickets: $15 adults, $10 children & Seniors.,

For more information call: (973) 642-0133 • Fax. (973) 622-2664

Brendan MuMhill, 3, sits for Pat Pagnerii as she docu*
ments his appearance at the Atlas Pythagoras child-
ren's identification program at the Masonic Lodge in
Westfield. . • •

Volunteers team up with
Sheriff's Office to ID kids
, Eighty-seven youngsters and several seme; citizens went home with free

laminated phoio identification cards and \ idectape's from the Atlas Pythagoras
1 Masonic Lodge in Westfield May 6. Members and their wives voliinieered for

various administrative tasks, • - •

Panicipants were photographed and tlneerprifiied b\ S2i- George YaHadares

and Officer Robert Mclaughlin of the Union County Sheriff s Office, and vid-.

eotaped by volunteers at the lodge. The three-mi nut; videotapes documented

each1 child's physical characteristics in face, profile, ear details, teeth and voice,

The fingerprint cards.- identification cards and tapes were presented to each

parent for safekeeping,

Westfield Police Detective Mauheu Cassidy assisted. Refreshments and

fafety:oriented .coloring, books ..were distributed.

The concept of the program is 10 record identifiable features of the children to

ensure swift action by law enforcement agencies in the case of a missing child.

It is hoped that these records will never be. needed for this purpose,

Members of Atlas Pythagoras have invested in the security of the communi-

ty's children with their Children's H) Program, which has grown considerably

since its inception in 1991. The program, is offered free in the area by the ,

Masonic Lodge.

The mudslinging 7th District
(Continued from Page, Bl)

accomplish. Whether you agree

with him or not, he has made his

stance on certain issues clear.

The Democrats seem to be nar-

rowing the field to County Manager

Michael Lapolla and former Fan-

wood' mayor Maryanne, Connelly;

it's the. organization versus the anii-

organization. It seems too close tc

call at this point, which really could

be viewed as a victory for ihe Con-

nelly campaign considering they're

now classified as Insurgents.

As for the Republicans, word has

been that Michael Ferguson of

Warren and Assemblyman Joel.

Weinganen of Millbunt lead the

pack. I still can't understand why

Ferguson is considered a front-

runner as he moved to the district'

simply to run and spent tons of

money in 1998 to get pummeled in

the fyh district by incumbent Frank

Pallone,

Thomas Kean Jr.'s campaign

must be considered a disappoint-

ment at this point after getting

. endorsements from big-time county

leaders and jetting shut out of the

organization lines, Nice guy, peo-

ple say, but just too green for Con-

gress. Some have him running for

Assembly in the 22nd district next

year-

As an unaffiliated voter and ama-

teur prognostieator, oh the Republi-

can side I'm going with Weinganen

to win, after lhai it seems there are

too many variables: Ferguson has

the money, Kean has the name and

Morrisey' is the wild' card.

I F W l B U M S " " 1

TUBEHCLOSOBE

•-WHIRLPOOL BATHS
'•KITCHEN REMODELING

ve Easting waiij •, .Martjl* Sacwie & sal
fcOu»fWUt • .BllhwnAcWssoHM
nwtrock Wans -No* Bathroom Fixture

•Drtris Removal Upon
Complatton

•Out Diroet, No 3aiesm*n

I DESIGNER 1016STUWESANTAVE..UNION|
I BATHROOMS 5 KITCHENS II Inc. (908) 68M5O0«1-800-922-8919
m «m.lneU.am/DEanilFIIB>lHBnnUS«TCE
L

«m.lneU.am/DEanilFIIB>lHBnnUS«KITCHEHB»lm .

Corporate Accounts Welcomed • Local
Long Distance • We Service All Airports

Major Credit Cards Accepted
Fast Courteous Service • Handsome Drivers
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Democrat for the United State^ Senate.

Bold Ideas. New Answers.
Universal Health Care Coverage
• Require all employers to provide health insurance to their employees-

provide tax credits to help small businesses to meet this standard

Universal Long-Term Care for Seniors
• Provide a tax credit for families taking care of an aging parent

Strengthen and Save Social Security
• Dedicate at least 60% of the federal budget surplus over the next 15 years

to save Social Security and Medicare
• Add a prescription drug benefit to Medicare

Universal Quality Public Education
• Require all secondary school teachers to have a degree in the

subjects they teach
• Guarantee all students with a "B" average can attend a state university

or college for two years tuition free

Universal Access & Opportunity
• Outlaw racial profiling
• Increase the minimum wage
• Create an Urban Investment Bank to revitalize New Jersey's cities

Universal Gun Registration & Licensing
• Make gun registration as universal as automobile registration

"Corzine...isa
thoughtful and

supremely
decent man."

- The New York Times, 2/13/00

Vote
Democratic
Primary-
Tuesday,
June 6th
Polls open
7ajma to 8 p.m.

Paid for by Corzine 2000, Inc.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Comstock's 'Hart' is in his workComposer's life is celebrated

By Bea Smith
•• Staff Writer

A new maon shone brightly over the Paper Mil)
Plavhouse in Millhum on ihe evening of May 16.
while inside featured cast members of "The Siudem
Prince," in glorious; operatic-voices, sane "The New
Moon." from one of Sicmund Romberg \sv.d!-knC>wrL
operettas-

Albert Evan? — who wrwe additional lyncs 10 the
, Paper Mill Playhouse's current version of "The Siu:

deni Prince," and with Tom Helm, wrote musical
sirancemems — accompanied himself ai the piano,,
while Artistic Director Robert Johmson narrated and
sang a portion of the life of Sicmund Rombere. They
all wcrecelebraiing ihe life of Romberg in a Humani-
ties Series symposium. "The Music of Sicmund
Romberg" • •

Assisting in the celebration of ihe songs and career
of Romherg were Uie exceptional Vieki Carter, resi-

• dent associate conductor,1 and her incredibly eLfted
rww]y formed Paper Mill Communitv Chorale.

The additions! celebrant? who opened the program
— Sharon Sandhach, president ot the Paper Mil]
Guild, arid Susan Speidel. director of education, who
also appears in a stellar role in "The Student Prince"
— lifted iheir own personal curtain on what wasgoinc
on in the early life of Sigmund Romberg,

Evans explained thai Romberg had written more
than Kl musicals In i 40-year period, and only a hand-
ful was successful. In1 song and narration, both Evans
and lohanson unveiled the life of a Hungarian-born
composer, whose parents wanted him to be an engi-
neer, and sent him lo.lhe city of̂  musical flavor,
Vienna..He immediately went to work at the Theatre-
on-der Men-and studied with Richard Heuberger. .

His first success, according to Evans and Johanson.
was "Auf Wiedersehn," and he had a major success
with his own interpretations of Schubert melodies for
"Blossom Time" in 1921. One of them was "Sonc of
Love." • . ,
, When Johanson directed "Student Prince" years
ago at the Paper Mil! wiih Allan Jones stirring, he saju
he had learned "a lot about Romberg. who had been a
friend of Jones." 'The Student Prince" was originally
staged in 1924, "The Desert Song".in 1926, "My

Sigmund Romberg had writ-
ten more than 60 musicals in a
40-year period, and only a
handful was successful.

Mas-viand." \')2~ LUM! "The New Moon," 1021
Siifitf ofRomherp'shesi known songs were offered

hy the fantastic cast, including Brandon Jevancvich,
Christiatie Noll. Glory Craitirnrtn. Bill Bowers, Roberi
Longo, Glenn.Seven Allen, Todd Almond, Scott
Tucknwr. James Pau'cr.wn, Benjamin Breeher. Kristin
Huffman, Cara Johnston, Tara Lynne Khaler and Col-
leen Marcello.

The audience ihnlied IO ihe Operatic voices as i hey
ting "Low.1 Come Bad: io Me," -One Kiss," "Soft-
ly. A* in a Mornine Sunrise," and "Stouihearted
Men

Evans and Jphssison offered amusing anecdoles
thai they experien^d durine performance* of the
works of. Romberg. Tliey laikcd about their former
opereita stars, Richafd While and Judith MacCauley,

siage, They mentioned how
seemed to come and go. And
[her classical works, on "Rom-
ime of Romberg's music and
! works of other classical

Romberg's inspira
ibey also reflected •
berg gems, and ho
tempt' resembled
composers."

Johanson explained that he has always been "in
love with opereuas They are beauufu! — truly so
beautiful," he said. And he proceeded to sing a Uiv of
the classics in his fine voice,

The whole company filled ihe theater wiih thrilling
voices, ihrilline music, ihrillinc performers at the
finale They sang Romberg's- famous "Drinking
Song," and ihe audience seemed to wave invisible
glasse* in tribute io ihe Paper Mill Humanities Series,
nude possible hy a erani from - Mercedes-Benz Tri
Slate Dealers.

And as the filled theater filed oui. humming "New
Moon," a new moon smiled down al ihe patrons and
lighted Ihe way io the parking lot.

Nei

By Boo Smith
Staff Writer

lightning. :
g uld keep the Manor

patrons from flocking to the Cabaret.
Soiree May 18 to dine on elegant cui
sine and in further enhance the appe-
tite by climbing u r ihe winding steps
to1 U Dome for an evening of enter-
tainrtKii! provided by a versatile and
talented young man. Eric Comstowk
- One was able |o temporaril) di<

.iijiss the dampness at ihe cordial,
.polite much of the maitre d'. Carlos
Gomes, as he welcomed ihis eriiie and
her companion and led us to a table
near1 the piano. And one nearly forgol
the rumbling weather'outside when
ihe waiier, .Alex Soufanali, brought
ihe .chefs peiite speciality to sample,
lobster- mrmsse over smnked salmon
wiih garnished dill, as ihe captain
Alexjandrio looked on with approval.

While one swooned over the inde-
scribably, delicious cream of wild
mushroom soup, and one s compan-
ion, over ihe equally delicious Manor
smoked salmon carpaceio, caviar
creme fraiehe, Bobby Richards, pian-
ist extraordinaire, amusedly broughl
the memory of Hie rain back to the
patrons by pounding" oui ';Stormy
Weather." Laughing, goodrhaiuredly,
the diner.* encouraged hinvand while •
munching on a langy salad of mixed
baby greens with Porcini vinaigrette,
one tapped one"s damp fool to "Rain-
drops Keep Falling on My Head."

Then Ihis reviewer savored the
delicate sauteed Maryland crflbeakes,
melied' Roma tomatoes, lime-seen ted
herbs, and my companion, (he superb
petit filet Mignon with root veget-
ables, Macaire potato and'Caberael-
Thyme reduction, as Richards con-
tinued lo entertain and amuse with

. "Singin' in ihe Rain." Thai was soon

'followed-by "There's That Rainy
Day," 'Tomorrow:' — "The sun'll
come out tomorrow"— and "Misty."
"The Etneriaincr" accompanied a
decidedly rich arid impo«sible-!o-
resist heavenly Manor cheesecake
with strawberries and chocolate Sauce
and a wonderful cup of coffee along
wiih peiit fours.

Enc Comslock's explosive array,
accompanying himself on the piano,
offered the music of Rodgers and
Han, Cole Perter, the Gerstiwins and
Frank loesser, Harold Alien and Vic-
tor Young and Hie popular iunes made
famous by Frank Sinatra; ,ind the
sparks of lightning in the glass dome
above our heads turned the evening
into a fascinating experience.1

Accompanied by blasts of thunder,
•Comstoek enveloped his audience
wiih genii from "my personal her-
oes," from Jolson. to Sinatra. He
brought a youhg Lauren Bafcall to life
in a song called "How Little We
Know," from an early Bogart-Bacall
movie, "To Have and Have Not." "I
don'i try te be Sinatra," ihe likeable

young man admitted, but he put over
the'Osctr-winning "All the Way" and
"New York. New York" as memorab-
ly as.did Sinatra. It war-a delight to
hear Comstock's version of "Every-
thing Happens to'Me," and he brought
back the golden voice of Jane Froman
and the radiance of Susan Hay/ward
when thrilled the audience with "Wiih .
a Song in My Heart."

The program turned romantic
despitethe pounding rain on the dome
when Comstoek sang "Isn't it
Romantic?" His own version of "My
Han Stood Still"'— highlighted by
his own words — was a delight, and
Comstoek went on to sing some Allen
Jay Lerner Broadway tunes, such as
"I've Grown Accustomed to Her
Face" from "My Fair Lady," and told
stories about a young song-and-dance
man on Broadway named Clifton
Webb. He again used his own humor-
ous lyrics with "Let's Fall in Love,"

. "You're Ihe Top," "In a Small Hotel,"
"I Get a Kick Out of You" and T v e
Got You Under My Skin." With addi-
tional music from Irving Berlin and a
piece from Lucille Bali's Broadway
musical, "Wildcat," this cabaret star
worked wonders a$ lie ran his fingers
over the magical musical keys of e
piano.

Comstoek introduced his new
albiim,"Young Man of Manhattan," IB
an interested audiencei and this young

. man, who took a night off from 'his-
regular night club performance ir.
New York City, can now regard him-
self as a young man of the Manor ,iri'
West Orange. He captured the heart of
every member of the audience with
his "All Hart — the Songs of Rodger*

, and Hari" program, and because be
laughed at the rain (hat sometimes
dimmed the lights during his num- ,
hers, (he audience beamed too, «

Freeholders treat county students to a day with the symphony
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders made it possible for
student? in the fourth and fifth grades
to attend a concert of classical music
by Ihe Westfield Symphony
Orchestra.

"The Union County Freeholders
were happy io sponsor this special
performance for children," staled
Freeholder Chairman Daniel Sullivan.
"This concen was in keeping with the
county's commitment to• supporting
the arts through programs like the
HEART grants, which help ihe coun-
ty's non-profii groups, anists and
scholar! to provide creative projects.
and the Summer Arts Festival con-

. certs in the park."
Funding for this and other free con-

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

eWenall Community Newspapers'
Inc. 3000 All Right* flBserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can -mail copy .to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

i is fart of thegranltha
io the Westfield Symphony Orchesira
from the Union Couniy Freeholder
Beard when the orchestra was desig-
nated the resident orchestra of Union
County. It places quality classical
music in the proverbia backyard of
"all" county residents.

"It was more than a concert for
young children," slated Freeholder
Lewis Mingo Jr. "By combining the
orchestra with musical clown, and
mime Bob Berky, "the children were
enjoying themselves so- much, they
completely avoided the stereotype
thai says that •children won't like
classical music.' They loved the clas-
sical music! The adults and children
of Union County have their own
orchestra, I hope that ihey support u.
Who knows, .if they start applying
ihemselves now. perhaps some of
them may be in an orchestra some'
day," " . . ' . - •

the children were treated to an:
afternoon filled wiih the music of
Manuel de Falia. considered to be the
most important Spanish composers of
the 20tii century and .Ladwig van,.
Beethoven, the greatest classical com-.
poser of the late 18ih and early 19th.
centuries. ' . -

. "The program, which was aimed at
young children who are starting musi-
cal study in school, was identical to
(he program for adults that wag held at

the Ans Center that weekend," noted
Freeholder Chester Holmes, "Every
adult and every child in the theater
enjoyed the beamy of the Falla's bal-
let 'El Amor Brujo' — 'Love, The
Magician' — and the four movements
of Beeihoven's Symphony No. 7,
Opus 92, If I can admit something on
behalf of every adult there, was we
were roaring with laughter at the1 anti-
cs of Ihe musical clown and mime as
much as the kids. His performance
truly spans the generations."

A spokesperson for ihe orchestra
said that the Frediolder grant enables
the outreach efforts of Ihe orchesira to
succeed as Ihey reach out to all mem-
bers t'f the Union County community.
This is evidenced through examples
. such as the concert for ihe children at
the Union County Arts Center or last
summer's Tango in the Park for adults
and children.:

"The Freeholders believe that
Union County can be a center for
innovation and excellence in arts and
cultural activities," said Mary P. Ruo-
tolo, Freeholder liaison for the.Cultur-
al and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board. "This concert for children
allow them to see that classical music
can be fun and not stuffy, If the eon-
cert al the Union County Arts Center
is an example ... thai is one lesson Ihe
kids enjoyed learning."

Officials and concert-goers alike Join Music Director and Conductor David Wroe after
what everyone agreed was an exceptional afternoon of music and fun — a concert of
classical music by the Westfield Symphony Orchestra combined with the antics of Bob
Berky, musical clown and mime at the Union County Arts Center in Rahway. From left, in
the back row, are Wroe, Union County Freeholder Lewis Mingo Jr. and Frances Lob-
man, Union County Superintendent of Schools. In the front row are Dominique Gallichio;
Diane Matos, Johnny Torres and Domineco Rosata, fifth grade students of Robert
Woods at the Charles j ; Hudson School in Elizabeth. .
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Union teen's versatility has its roots in a musical family
By Bca Smith
Staff Writer
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Lauren Slotnick of Union
displays her talent and ver-
satility by portraying Mari-
lyn Monroe singing 'The
Star Spangled Banner,' left,
then in the. evening,
becoming a solemn mem-
ber of a choir at Temple
Israel of Union during a
Holocaust program, above.

d l!iii! "mv grandfather had a lot ir di
. Lou Raiffe. He had lived in Linden • I'm helping it by siandini; in front of peopk Odds & ends provide glimpse of fancies

Kids can spend their summer on stage
The Union County Arts Cei

Rahway has announced ihe Missoula
Children's Theater will tie visiiinc
Union County for the fifth > w
straight starting July 10.

Missoula Children's Theater, the
Dition's largest tourim; children's the-
ater, has been touring extensively for .
2S years. Based in Missoula, Monta-
na, MCT will visit more than 800
communities, as far away fes Japan,
with 2** teams of tour actor/oirectors.

A tour leam arrives in a given town •
with a set, lights, costumes, props and
makeup — everything it takes to put .
on a play except the casl. The team
conducts an audition workshop lo cast
50 to 60 local students lo perform in
the production. The show is rehearsed
throughout "the week and two public
performances are presented on. Friday
and Saturday. All MCT shows are
original adaptations of classic child-
ren's stories and fairy lales that audi-
ences and actors know and love.
. Also, there are three enrichment
workshops included in ihe residency
and presented by the tour actor/
directors. Creativity, social skills,
goal achievement, communication
skills and self-esteem are al! charac-
teristics I hat are attained through the
participation in Ihis unique, educa-
tional project. MCTs mission is the
development of lifeskills in children
through participation in the perform-
ing arts.

This year, the program has been
expanded to include more opportuni-
ties for more children. This is the fifth
year that the Union County Arts Cen-
ter has welcomed MCT to Rahway
and is thrilled lo announce that we
have increased their stay to two
weeks. Each week works indepen-

. dently from the other and offers diffe-
rent productions at the end of their
respective weeks.

The first week runs July 10 lo 15,
and has scheduled performances of

Alumni are
sought for
directory

The Scotch Plaia* High School
Alumni Directory is near completion
— but organizers are-still waiting to
hear from several alumni.

. The new directory will, be the mosi
up-to-date and complete 'reference
ever compiled on (lie Scotch Plains
High School-alumni and will feature
detailed personal and professional

, informaiion on graduates from all.
class years —. making it easier than .
ever to find old friends as, well as to
network professionally.

To ensure proper • and accurate
directory listing, contact the directory
editor,- Bernard C. Harris Publishing
Company, to provide details such as
current name, address, phone number
and professional information.

. All Scotch Plains High School gra-
duates'are welcome to call in their
informaiion at (800) 654-4548. They
may also fax information to .(800)
860-9085 or send an e-mail to gcup-
date@bcharrispub.com. For regular
mail, forward information to the
Scotch Plains High School Alumni

; Directory Prqject.c/o Bernard C.Har-
ris Publishing Company Inc., Gradu-
ate Connection, 6300 Center drive,
Norfolk, VA 23502,

."Cinderella"for 3ul>
July 15 at 3 p.m.

The second week runs July 17 to
22', and has scheduled performances
of "Slcepinc Beauty" July 21 a! 1 p.m
and July 22 at ? p.m.

•'Both productions require a place-
ment workshop in cast pre-registered
students in the play and are conducted •
the Monday morning of each respec-
tive week.1 The placement workshop
gives MCT participants an opportuni-
ty to put their "best foot forward" and
is more about spirit, attitude and parti-
cipation than talent. Nothinc is to be
prepared for this workshop.

As a further addition to the casl.
MCT will ask two students per week
to serve as assistant directors, techni-

v-orkshop. Si
availability for thi

: there is lin
ilion; all regi-'

should be willing to perform

SI 10 perThi-costofthepr-
child per week,' b

;istants
director. All rcgistra .ion rules apply to

:ctor positions,
:nt in the place-

pffered-for early recisti ants and fami-
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receive SIO off the re
Also. j |\a parent is re.
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u.unt'df 10 percent".
S120 recitation lee f
rcciMCrinc the duv of
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through 12th grade. Pxc

15, you may
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cisterinc more
v receive a dis-
There.will he
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kindergarien
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For more inform

registration materials,
County Arts Cctu
4W-K226. '

atioti or for
call the Union
er at (732)

The April 2000 National Geo
graphic has a beautifully photo-
graphed article of one of my favorite
Nafta projects, the conservation effort
in the San Pedro, Arizona river basin,
including -an even more lyrical text 'bv
novelist Barbara Kmgsoiver. This is a
month,1 too, when Ken Burns mighty
television special about Elizabeth
Kady Stantdn and Susan B. Anthony,
"Not For Ourselves Alone," won the,
highly coveted Newherry Award and •
"The Sopranos" outdid itself for dra-
ma "and old-fashioned character
insight in the penultimate program,
where Tony's sister shoots her boy-
friend in amomenl of self-defense ^
rage 'wily the Mafia could justify — .
providing that our popular express-
ions of art and culture do have some-
thing quite enthralling to say to us.

The superb performance hy movie
actor Christopher Walken, in the
Broadway musical of James Joyce's
'The Dead" was so surprising in its
breadth and delicacy. Always cast as
the villain, Walken was given the.
range in the musical book to move

On the
Arts
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the idle and the
Dubltner who absorbs his wife's story
of youthful romance with another
man. The knowledge that James Joyce
was told this story of probable sexual
liaison hy his wife, Nora, added to the .
rich fabric of this unfolding Irish
classic. The recent closing of this
musical is frankly too bad for a
Broadway often lacking in musical
subtlety.

The New Zealand director Jane
Campion reached, for me. a nadir and
a zenith in her creativity this month
with the loser of a film "Holy Smoke"
— how could a film with Cate
Blanchetr turn out so had? — and a
real winner which I saw on video,
•'Angel at My Table" about the reclu-
sive author Jane Frame and her battle
against a society which mistakenly

judges her mentally ill. The brillia
new French film. "East-West" deliv-
ers the iruth-telling.wallop, loo. of the
cruelty of societal mores, in the case

' the vicious Slalirt regime on European
expatriates who start out as well
meaning but dupeti sympathizers.

South African writer J.D. Coelze
makes a great case for the narrative in
the art of the novel in "Disgrace."
about current-day South Africa. Saul
Bellow took the novel to new heights
by embracing a rough and tumble
treatment of America's intellectuals.
John Updike in the ••Rabbit" quartet
of novels framed the lamer acquisi-
tive American society, as did Richard
Ford ai the century's end in •'The
Sportswriier" and "Independence
Day" Phillip Roth in "American Pas-
toral." and Joyce Carol Oates in "We
Were the Mulvancys". took a dose
look at our affluent but very flawed
culture, flawed particularly by the

- violence we live with. Within this
understanding. Booker Award-winner
Coetze has flawlessly found the post-
Mandela South Africa to be in serious
trouble, bul not.without hope.

Jon Plaut is a rcsider ofSui
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Strawberries can add zing when 'whipped up' for summertime fun
Cilek in Turk

,., kkbnika in Russia.

Regardless of the language in

which you say it, the "strawberry" is a

• universally popular fruit enjoyed by

people around the world.

The first fruit to ripen domestically

in spring, (his readily available berry

is grown in every state throughout Hie

country. ]n fact, 23.8 baskets of straw-

berries are sold every second in

America.

Pair Up this naturally sweet berry

with one 'of America's other favorite

tastes — Reddi-wip real whipped

cream — to create a delicious fruit

u eat

, Strawberries 'n ' Cream Pizza

/ ' : cups flour

'>: cup butter or margarine, cold

and sliced

1 cup chopped pecans or walnuts

. ' ' 1.4-oz. packets chocolate-

covered toffee bits

I $•<?;, package ereaht cheese,

softened

I cup jxnvdered sugar

1 qt. fresh strawberries, hulled and

halved' lengthwise

Reddi-wip real whipped cream

Preheat oven to 350 degrees V. In

large howl, combine flour, butter and

nuls..mi\ until blended, Press mixture

on M m m of i;-ttich piwa plate or

pan Bake 10 mmuies Immediately

• sprinkle Iv̂ t erusi with 2 packets of

toffee bi,is. disinhiitihg evenly over

crust Set aside to «wl.'

Combin

dcred sugar; be

smooth. Spread

cheese and pnw

until blended ami

•venly over ewltul

-incli of crust eUct,

/ cup gnmiihlh'l sugar

2 cups whole 11ir Mr.iwpcr

Reddi-mp mil whipped ere.

Arrange st

down, in circu

mixture. Deco

Reddi-wip real

spiral design,

sidf cookie

He top of p\7,U wiil=

whippet! cream in .

lartmc ul center iiiu

isl edces. Spnnkk

nffce his over top. Servej

Frcsh'Slrauherr

FWCM sugar ft*** dough until . ,,f

very firm hut iu>l fro/en, approxi- c r e

matcly 2 hours Pi'chcat oven to 350 Rc

degrees F. Slice dougli ihin. and cover F ( ,

hfliinm and 1 inch up sides of. a

10-ineh sprincfnrm pan. Bake 12 to-

IS minutes, until brown Cool and

place ra seniniiinj plaic.

Ill J Heavy pan. mix sugar apd

and cook s)rwl\.

Pour into cookie

.'Chill. Dccornie with Reddi-wip '

whipped cream when ready to

. Serves.d. '

ceive an assortment of year-

d recipes, fun dessert trivia and a

-.it coupon toward the purchase

can oi Reddi-wip real whipped

reani in the now "Shake Up Your

ecipes" booklet from Reddj-wip.

or î free copy, send u sclf-acldresscj.

10 husiness-sized envelope with ft

.i-cent stamp to: "Shake Ltp Your

ecipe^' Cnok'rwk Offer, P.O, BPV

524. Depi. M. Rivenon.NJ OSO77.

llow six to eight weeks for process-

e. For bmcre run recipe and enter-

Jniik ideas, visit the website at

anJ

Marinades add splash of excitement to grilling favorite meats
The backyard grill can be a great . male chseHen for' ?f> minuieR, then ctables are crisp, yei tenJir Lei iiasa or Italiab sausage (astes fan- numuteJ vU^'d >lv'ak, bell pepper.-.,

fnend when it-comes IO creating fasi cntl until chicken is ihoroughlj guests make their own wraps by plit;- ttutic when hosted «;ilh Dijon and. onion-. aaJ small wini) tobeilej on

ailj fabulous summsrtime miiak cookuJ anJ no loiter pink. Top with . me each skewer on a flour lori'illa. trie Honey Marlnadt with Lemon Juice skew.ers. Brush wiih additional Met-

Mi'iiMî 'fiiennLi criilco rne^ls are fresl] cilaiHro snw ser^'e with b^lck null Î MI the ^kcwer Wrj3h lorliH" dttriri^ cri'llinc flnd brc*ihnir- ounc AlurmflQC " nil Lrime Juice

super-easy if your panirv is well- heans. nee and warm tortillas. around aril led i'in>d and enjoy' • Spiee .up grJIIed chicken wuli heiVre grilling.

stowked with tasty umesavers. • SemwllitnfllShrimp Wraps, pre- • • To save time, bm preparfJ de!i this simple fruil SJ!.W .comhin-.''t«o

One essential, shortcut, t̂ clpev is .pureJ \\\\Y\ Cirihrrtan Jerk Msnnatlc. sal^Jv or'prepijcka^cJ L\^e>l>i^. Ilwj; ijblesftiHin'i Tcnv^ki Mannidc ^"rtti IT y.̂ u havt î l^siy lip or ciuick

rejdV'made bottled rrarinades. It's • cair ioim the basis of A wrap party, ^dd a splash ol rmrmade.- 'suth a> pineapple, oniiVi. dlanuv, red bei! recipe i"cr sensa!iiit)j] summer meal^,

(Lisy to add fantastic flavor with man- Ski'wei sluimp, red onuin, green bell Herb anJ Garlic or Lemon 1'isppcr for peppt': and ijlap.'ii'^. Le; • stanJ.' i' could pay off in Lawrj1'? "Savor me

, naJei that use real.iruit juices such as 'peptwi and pineapple chunks, then extra flavor. ' .sent on tnp oi oil ilic side ofeninv Sumn>;r" Tasty Tips ennsest and

. lliose from La»Tv">.FooJs.- In addi- ?r l]] mm] shrimp are conked and vej- •Dijon Sousapf—-Smoked kiel- • Cowboj Ski-wer-. — Alterivjie j w e e p s i a k e s

to crillinc
rfJUv'f* iltL'risfc'orc; sbv a

JlK'tt h>r more naynr absorption.

Here are a few easy'recipe ideas lo

Help nuke >MJI ' cnllinc season

• Margarita Chicken is a_trendy"

rcsiauram dish you can easily creaie at

h,'me'with Lawry's new Tequila

Lime Manriade with Lime Juice. Mar-

A M B E R TRANSMISSIONS
MDEN, NJ (908) 486-773

RAHWAY Y YMCA
Summer Day Camp

.41/2.11 ) 2 Week' Sessions Begin June 26
Year of Age

fed
8:30am To 5:00pm

Extended Hours Available

RAHWAY BRANCH YMCA

732-388-0057

WILLS
SERVICE CENTER

(OPEN6DAYSN
Mon.-Fri..-6:30AM-5:30PM|.

Sat. - 6:30AM-12 Noon J

933 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE, RAHWAY • (732) 388-3007
• FULLY COMPUTERIZED

• THE MOST COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
FACILITY IN THE STATE

•COMPLETE ENGINE & TRANSMISSION
REBUILDING SERVICE

•MC.

• TIRES
• BRAKES
• SHOCKS

• TUNE-UPS
• ALARM

SYSTEMS

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE SPECIAL
edrcricLMkTMt«ClMnEvipofilorCaMDraln« !BedrcricLMkTMt«ClMn Evipofilor

AlrRow11
CaMDraln«

• Cheek Output TampwDura • RfotwiM Syrim A» NMded
To Proper Lew) WHh EPAApprwwdFrwn • Check Off In

Compressor And 8#t Proper Hssd Pfossure.
AHThbForCWy....

R134-M1995 R12-$14995

I With This Coupon Not Valid With Any Otner Coupon Expires Aug 5,2000

• 8 POINT SPRING
j & SUMMER SERVICE
• SPECIAL
I 1. Lub*,Ot&HI«r.Ch«*AIRuM

Ltwto ft DMmUM, Lite Door Hinges.
2. PnmiraTNtFbrLNkt. CtwcfcTrena

Cootor. CtwcfcM Ham, B t̂>, Water
. PwvftRtttor.
| 9.CompulH7tmEngkw.RaptaMSp«kPlug>,

SPECIAL
-NOMOREWAmNQINUNES-

COMPLETE MOTOR VEHICLE
INSPECTION WITH STICKER

By Appointment Only

Only
With This Coupon

Repairs If Needed, Extra
I Not Valid With Any Other Offer
I Expires Aug. 5,2000

45 $69.95

WILLS

MoBEqulpp^SctnTi i
YourComptH«R>fTr«i)l»Co»M.Re«t
TNTWng, BAnn Your Cub. M ChokM

4. W0Jin*Op. CtMn ConoMmr ft Enporator,
Jhtei B < LMkiM SyMm, Add fflCctwi.
1b Prepw Ltvtl ft Clwok output Twiuwatu
55S5 1 0 ' 1 * " * C 0 * * ^ W
« Both Franl TIM. OMCK Front End For
WMTtLoOMTAW.

$ 249ALL THIS FOR ONLY.

With This Coupon
Not Valid With Any Other Olfer,

I Expires Aug. 5,2000-

REG. $366.95
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Freeholders sponsor Memorial Day concert at Echo Lake
THURSDAY, MAY 23, 2000 — PAGE B?

The Unian Coumy Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders and ihe Westfkld
Symphony Orchesira will honor the
men and women who served in (he
military during ,lhe attack on Pearl
Harbor at a free Memorial Day
weekend concert, Sunday in Echo
Lake Park.

The Westf ieid Symphony
Orchestra, the-resident orchestra of
Union County, will perform a free
concert of American patriotic music
beginning at 7 p.m. in the park. Prior
to ihe concert, the Freeholders will
dedicate a permanent memorial in
Echo Lake Park to the memory of
those Who lost liieir lives during the

attack at Pearl Harbor Dec. 7,
1941. •

- Members of the' Pearl Harbor Sur-
vivors, North Jersey Chapter 2, wifi
be on hand for the dedication along
with a color guard contingent of the
Central Jersey Leathernecks from
Westfiekt.

. In conjunction with the installation
of the Pearl Harbor memorial. Park
Drive in the park will be designated
"Pearl Harbor Memorial Drive" from
May 27 through June 3.

"As representatives of Union
half-million residents, thi

Freeholders
who defended o

"e proud to honor those

ountry during the

fighting at Pearl Harbor." said Free-,
holder Chairman Daniel P. Sullivan.

• ."We resfwcl Ihe brave men and
women of our armed forces and we
hope thai this memorial will help keep
alive ihe memory of those who made

~ihe . ultimate sacrifice for our
freedom," •

The Westfield Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction of Mae-
stro David Wroe, will perform a prog-
ram of favorite palxiotie' scngs and
marches including Marion Geuld's
"American Salute," based on the
familiar song "When Johnny Comes
Marching Home;" Kenneth J,
AlforiTs familiar "Colonel Bogey

March," also known' as the ihei
from the movie "The Bridge on the
River Kwai," and John Philip Sousa's
marches "Semper Fidelis" and "Stars
and Stripes Forever," A special high-
light of ihe concert will be local pian-
ist Elena Bakshl performing George .
Gershwin's beloved ''Rhapsody in
D)u»"

"Union Coumy is fortunate to have
such a forward-looking and artistic
Board of Chosen Freeholders." said
Jane Kelly, former president of the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra.
"Under David Wrne's leadership, the
WSO has developed into a world-
class orchestra, This is a great oppor-

D introduce young people to
•classical music.""

"Bring a beach chair or a blanket
and come early to get a good seal on
the lawn." added Helene Gersien. vice
president of ihe WSO. '"Last year, the
•Tango in the Park' concert drew a
very large audience. We do no! want
people to be disappointed." .

Echo Lake Park is on the Westfield/
Mountainside border on Springfield
Avenue, jus! off Route 11 East In
case of rain, the concert will take
place at Cranford High School. 201
West End Place. Cranford For infor-
mation, call the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra at (908) 232-9400

Coffee can perk up
summertime coolers

•Cafe au lait, Coffee — Ole! Sensational coffee-flavored drinks are
centra! to this season's celebrations.

From flavored iced-.coffee coolers to delightful Kahlua cocktails,
many warm weather drinks are rich in wonderful coffee flavor.

One sensational surprise is ihe Kahlua Rum-Cola, which offers a new1

iwisi on the traditional rum and cola. This delicious drink is easy to mate,
but for the beach or big summer parlies. Kahlua also offers convenient
Drinks-To-Gop four-packs. ' • •

Another favorite is the Kahlua Coconui Mudslide.-which comb:nes the "
smooth lasie of a Kahlua Mudslide andcrearn of coconut. Or for a nvei-
ingly refreshing treat, combine Kahlua, vodka and orange juice for a sav-
ory Kahlua Skrew '

1 • Kahl

1 par! Kahlua 1 pan

Pour'over ice. Add

Rum-Cola
cola

Kahlua Coconut Mudslide

Kahlua Camions Irish Cream

To.SR into a blender with a few ice cubes. Blend and g,
asehinii cherry,.

Kahlua Skren
1 port Kahlua 1 pun vodka -4 pan:

. Pour over ice and enjoy. •
For more drink recipes, visit www.fcahlua.

Colors can add pizzazz to entertaining
Looking for the perfect way to add color and pizzazz to

any spring/summer gel leather? The answer: eolorfgl and
casual plate*, tumblers, margania glasses, pitchers and
serving trays.

"Bright colors and bold prims transform any summer
get-logethet into a day si,the beach," said Chris Daniel of

Mervyri's California. "For a fun, Inexpensive way ib add 6
splash to your patio, poolside er pknie, invest m one or
iwo sets of colorful outdoor tableware"

According to Dameh the hottest looks in entertaining
this season include;

Trepical Colors
1 Color is everywhere this season and the brighter the bet-

ter! Hot colors include fuschia, azure, daffodil yellow,
lime, tangerine, and, turquoise, Look for tableware th,at
incorporates these fun colors and mix them up when soi-
ling the table or picnic! Ideas include two-toned tumbler*
in contrasting blues, margarita and wineglasses with
bnghtly colored stems, and dear acrylic drinkware in the
latest shades,

Fun Florals
" • Florals are everywhere this season and (he bolder, Ihe

better! Tropical flowers, such as hibiscus, gerber daisies,
poppies, and tropical palms are popping up on plaies, trays
and drinkware. For alternate dining looks, mix florals with

" stripes or solids.
1 Nest Nautlc.aU

For a more classic outdoor look, sei sail with nautical-
inspired tableware, Look1 for classic hues such as ensp

and .fur. sail boat-shaped dinnerware for a nauiicj! Jjninp
experience. . . '

Summertime Shapes
Shape lakes a starring role at mealtime this, season.

Curved tumblers add just the right amount of pizzazz !o
lemonade and iced tea. Serve up burners and hot dncs on
whimsical sailboat shaped trays .

Polling I! All Together'
Be creative! Remember, thai summertime dimnt i> ail

aheni! having fun. Don't he afraid to rai\ and match florjif
and Stripes. Or, set the table.with'multi-colored two-icnej
tumblers. Almost anythinc coes when dimnc outside

. • Durability
'Look for noil-break able materials when choosing out-

door tableware. Dish washer-safe, acrylic, melamins. stur-
dy plastics and rubberized materials are all great choices.
Keep glass away from pools and picnics to ensure safety
for everyone in the family'

"Have fun when dining this summer," says Daniel.
"Summertime entertaining goes beyond back-yard. bar-
becues ... add a splash of color with colorful tableware
when lounging by the-poo!, enjoying picnics at the beach

t or park, even when vacationing via boat, camper w SUV."'

The exclusive Done Down Under home collection 'can
currenily be found at all 267 Menyn's California stores
across .the country. For more informalion, call1 (800)
637-8967 or visit the website at www.men-vns.com.

•SHKSF
vi^Featur ing A Complete Line Of

Wrought Iron and Aluminum Railings

FREE
ORNAMENTAL

SCROLL
Wilfi Purchase

ExpnttS June 30. 2000 '

WINDOW GUARDS
day's Problems ot Theft

RAILINGS

GREAT FOR FATHER'S DAY GIFT GIVING
WEATHER VANES & LAWN SIGNS

PATIO COVERS ••
SCREENS GLASS ENCLOSURES

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF: Aluminum Awnings, Canvas Awnings,.
Patio Furniture. Aluminum Storm Doors and Windows,. Security Storm
Door§, Vinyl Replacement Windows.-

.. Serving your area for over 30 years
r a a y Visit our Showroom Or Use Our Shop-At-Home Service ' • • •

me 213WestfieiaAve-RosellePark-(908)245-9281 E §

RISTORANTE
Italian Continental Cuisine

Wonderful Food With Great Atmosphere

WE ARE THE WEDDING & PARTY SPECIALIST!

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave, Linden • 908-862-0020

SPRING
SALE!!!

save up TO 35%
During our Factory

Sponsored sale!

Call Now For Free In Home Survey
Fully Insured

Solar Sun Inc. -Vnit our Show Koum- 2 Locations .
<lSlli[k.i(2Iil«™Wsfai^. ^112187 Struct Si.'E^ing^J.OSW

Bi».lM-«W7IM-WH>-ti7-aa I l-UtS-21«-TTI19* l-6W-77l-9nO

Featherbed Lane School
Est. 1953

• Nursery School (2'A - 4 years)
• Grades K-6 • Fully Certified Staff
• Foreign Language 'Hot Lunches

•4 or 8 Weeks Summer Camp Sessions
• Extended Hours 'Large Play Area
• Swimming Instructions Included

• Certified Teachers :
• Outdoor Pools • Ages 214 -12

COOL CASH BACK^ Carrier,

801 Featherbed Lane, Clark
(732)388-7063

Barbara & Thomas Faria, Directors

Summer is Coming!̂
Buy a Carrier Cooling System I
now and get a Caih Rebate! S
• RKeivi • S100.-S150. CASH rebate when you purchase aj/f

Carrltr 38TRA, TDA or TXA Air Conditioning System!'

•Change yourlurnaceal the samt time and earn anotherN

1100.4150. OASHI-

•Low Intwut Financing Plant Available!

•Offer B c p l r u May 3 1 , 2 0 0 0

!CT. •

ICAU THI INDOOR W U T t l l l EXPERTS
Our Inglnnn oran't tomfortpblo until you ore.

ENGINEERING CO.
i (')Oli) m>?-1?03 • Livingston (973) 533-1889
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We give thanks on Memorial Day that we live in a
free nation and honor those who gave theirhves

for that blessing. Memorial Day is also called
Decoration Day. Since World War I, it has also

beeen called Poppy Day.

mcmbenna
'b

S-^FT*A

American War Deaths
More Americans lost their lives in the Civil War than in any other American
wars, The Civil War claimed the lives of 2 percent of the nation's population.
Unlike other wars, all the casualties of the'Civil War were Americans. Of total
Union forces, more than 40 percent were casualties and nearly 23 percent died,

' About 33 percent of the Confederate forces were casualties, and almost 24
percent died.

Remembering The Reason For Memorial Day
Memorial Day is the day we remember and honor those who lost-

their lives fighting for .our nation: The men and women we
remember on Memorial Day demonstrated the highest form of
faith in the triumph of good over evil. Just as they had a mission,

« we, too, have a mission: To teach the young people of today to
respect America's values.

History teaches us that our faith in freedom - readily backed up
by our resolve to defend-freedom -- has made America - a n d the
•world •• a better place. Today, 179 of the world's 193 sovereign
states elect their lawmakers. That means the earth is covered by
democracy in greater proportion than water;'it's covered by 93
percent democracy. Clearly, those who madethe Supreme Sacrifice
for freedom did so for a victorious cause.

"Soldier, rest!- Thy warfare o'er.
Sleep the sleep that knows not breaking,

Dream of battled fields no more.
Days of danger, nights of waking."

Sir Walter Scott

Year of War
1775-1783
1812-1815
1846-1848
1861-1865
1898
1914-1918
1939-1945
1950-1953
1957-1975
1991 •

War Americans Dead Estimated Cost of War
American Revolution
War of 1912
Mexican War
Civil War • - . •
Spanish American War
World War 1
World War II
Korean Conflict
Vietnam Conflict
Gulf War

4,435
2,260

13,283
558,052

2,446
•110,708
407,316 :

33.651
58,168

293

S101,100,000
S90,000,000
S71.400.000

SS.'l 83,000,000
5283,200,000

SI 8,676,000,000
$262,259,000,000

S67,386,000,000
. SI50,000,000,000

S61,100,000,000

"Your silent tents of green
We deck with fragrant flowers;
Yours has the suffering been,
The memory shall be ours."

Henry Wads-worth Longfellow

Eulogy for a Veteran

• Do not'stand at. my grave and weep,
I arh not there, I do not sleep.

I am a thousand winds that blow,
Cam the diamond glints on snow,

1 am the sunlight on ripened grain,
.1 am the Gentle autumn rain,

When you awaken In the mornings hush,
I am the swift upl i f t ing rush •

of quiet birds in circled flight,
I am the soft stars that shine at night.

Do not stand at my grave and cry,' •
: I am not there, I did not die,

Author Unknown

AUGUST F. SCHMIDT FUNERAL HOME
- 139 WestfieldAve., Elizabeth

908-352-2268

FOODTOWNOFROSELLE
550 Rarilan Rd.. Roselle

, . 908-245-6470 .

martin h. hochadel, Agency
Business Specialists 47 years of

' ExoeUenl Service ' '
908-688-7000

PAIGE, PAIGE, 4 RICHARDS
181 North Ave., East. Cranford

908-2784900

UNION HOSPITAL
100 Galloping Hil Rd., Union

908-687-1900

CAMPUS SUB SHOP
242 Morris Ave., Springfield

973-467-3156

CENTURY 21 KOLAR AGENCY
. 500 Rahway Ave., Elizabeth

908-3544226

COLDWELL BANKER
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

2360 Morris Ave., Union
908-687,5050

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST «35
. • The American Legion, Union

CRESCENT GOLF RANGE
2235 Springfield Ave,, UntbrvVauxhall

, . 908-688-9767

FOODTOWN OF SPRINGFIELD
211 Morns Ava,; Springfield

-873.376-6899.

HY-WAV BOWL
Owner Danny Williams says

•Come Roll With Us"
1131 Rt, 22 West, Union

IDA WASS REALTY. INC,
; 1555 Oakland Ave.. Union

• 908-687-7722

J & J A U T O B O D Y
> 1201 W. Baltimore Ave., Linden'

. 908-925-2600

JULIEN'S ARMY 4 NAVY STORE
316 North Wood Ave.. Linden

90S-486-8012-

MAYOR J. CHRIS BOLLWAOE PUREPAC PHARMACEUTICALS CO. WALTER J. JOHNSON FUNERAL HOME
City Of Elizabeth

MAYOR JOHN T. GREQORIO
' CHy Of Linden

908-474-8494

MAYOR JOSEPH FLORIO
. Township 01 Union

MAYOR WALTER D, LONG
City of Summit '

MERCHANTS OF VENICE
DELI ( CATERINS

33 Wesrlleld Ave.. Clark
732-382-9222 ,

A Subsidiary of Fauldlng ln<
200 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth

908-527-9100

RAHWAY HOSPITAL
865 Sione St., Rahway

732-381-4200

RIDER INSURANCE COMPANY
•Ride Wiih Rider' "

908-687-4882

ROSELLE FMBA #55
725 Chestnut St., Roselle

908-245-8600 ,

SUMMIT TEXACO
336 Morns Avenue., Summit

908-522-9608 ,

Dignified S Courteous Service For All Faiths
Waller J. Johnson Founder/Director I

Steven N. Perlmuner, Manager 732-382-6262

WAYSIDE GARDENS
54 Morris Turnpike, Summit :

908-273-7022 '

WILL'S SERVICE CENTER
For All Your Automotive Needs

933 New BrunswickAve,, Rahway
732-388-3007

WINDSOR DINER
1030 RaritahRd:, Clark '

732-382-7755 '

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1291 Sluyvesant Ave., Union
908-686-7700 ,

DELAIRE NURSING S
CONVALESCENT CENTER
400 Wesi Stimpson Ave,, Linden

, 90^862-3399

DURAN AGENCY REAL ESTATE
Income Tax - Translations • Notary Public

' 908-527-8484

ERA VILLACE GREEN REALTORS
35 Brant Ave.. Clark

1-S00-564-6257

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunpike Rd., Springfield

973-379-4351

JR. WOMEN'S CLUB CONNECTICUT
FARMS/UNION

409 ForesCDr,, Union ,
908-687-9556

LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM'
., 1003 Morrts Avenue, Union

908-527-0400

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street, Maplewood

762-0303 '

MARCO POLO RESTURANTS TAVERN
• , 527 MorrisAye., Summit

906-277-4492 -

MORRIS FARMS
Bradlee • Shopping Center

1721 Morris Ave.. Union
908-851-2725 •,

MOUNTAINSIDE BAKERY
897 Mountain Ave., Mountainside

908-232-9158

MOUNTAINSIDE DELI
895 Mountain Ave., Mountainside

908-232-3092

MR. SUB, INC.
522A Boulevard, Kenilowrth '

908-276-7384

THE PAPER PEDLAR
661 MorrisTmpk., Springfield

973-376-3385

TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
983 LehighAve.', Union

908-687-1449

TROPICANA DINER & RESTAURANT
537 Morris Ave., Elizabeth

908-3517775 , .

TROST BAKE SHOP
427 Springfield Ave., Summit

', 908-277-0014 •'
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What's Going On?
FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY
June 3rd, £000

EVENT: Garage Sale/Flea Marfctt
PLACE: SI. Nrcholas Orthodox Church,
•66B South Broad St., Elizabeth. NJ
TIME: 9am-3pm, tain or •hin*..
PRICE: Us«j Clothes. Snoei Books,
Housewarts, Jewelry, etc, Food and be-
varage available

ORGANIZATION: St. Nicholas Ortho-
dox Church.

' SUNDAY'
June-4, 2000

EVENT: Outcbors/Inside only il it rains!
PLACE: Belleville- High School, 100
Passaic Avenue (Off Joralemon Street),
Belleville.
TIME; 9:O0am-5:OOpm
PRICE: Over 100 quality dsaltft ulfing
a variety of unique merchandise! For
information call 201-997-6585,

' ORGANIZATION: Student Government
Organization

FRIDAY
June 2nd, 2000

EVENT: Flea Market
P U C E : Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenua, Irvtnflton, NJ
TIME: 9:30am-i2:30pm

- PRICE: New and used clothes, shoes,
records, housewares. books, etc, For
lu r the i informat ion ptease cal l
973-371-9377
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

RUMMAGE SALE
' SATURDAY & SUNDAY

June 3rd & 1th, 2000
EVENT: RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE: Italian American Civic Associa
tion, 16 Hillside Avenue, Hillside
TIME: 9:00am-4:00pm
PRICE: Free Admission,
ORGANIZATION: Italian American. Civic
Association

THEATRE-PLAY
FRIDAY-SUNDAY

May !Sth lo June 48., 2000
EVENT: "They Got What They Warded",
an Irish ewnedy by Louis D'Alton
PLACE: Siton Hall University Theatre-
in-ttiB-fiound, 400 South Orange Av-
•not. South Orange
TIME: Fridays and Saturdays s! 8pm,
Sunday matmees at 2pm
PRICE: Tickets $53 regular. $10.

973-761-9790,
ORGANIZATION: Celtic Theatre
Company

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

WEDNESDAY '
June 7th. 2000

EVENT: Free Open House/Clinical Pre-
tentibon, TOPIC: Impossible People-
Haw We Uv« with Them and How We
Work with Them
PLACE: The Psychoanalytic Center pf
Northern New Jersey (PCNJ). 769 N&rth-
field Avenue, Suite LL2, Wesl Orange,
New Jersey 07052,
TIME: 7:30 to 8:30pm
PRICE: Pfe*. For reservations or further
information call 973-736-7600
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Center ot Northern New Jersey (PCNJ)

OTHER
' FRIDAY-SUNDAY.

June 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 2000 .
EVENT: Grecian Holiday Festival
PLACE: Sts. Constantine & Hele
Church, 510 Linden Place, Orange,

, TIME: Friday, 4:O0prrHi '
Saturday, 3'00pm-midnf
Sunday, noon-8:00pm.
PRICE: Donation S i . Ln
dancing, lull, dinner menu arVcf outside,
gyros, home baked desserts, boutiques,
games-for children. Indoor air condi-
tioned, outside under tents. Free shuttle
service available -For more information
Call 973-674-6600.
ORGANIZATION: Ss Constamine £
Helen Greek Orthodox Church

FRIDAY
June 2nd, 200D

EVENT: International Masons Job
Grand Lodge. Princess Hsttipa Grand
Palace Convention
PLACE: Newark International AirpoT
Hotel, 973-623-7616
T I M E : . F r i d a y m e e t i n g .
9:00am-3:00pm-Open ing; Awards
Program-7:00pm.
PRICE: Grand King Solomon. William •
Henderson, - Laypon Sweeney. Grand
Quaen Bafhsheba. Ora Richardson, Su-
.preme Queen Bathsheba, Dorothy Riley.
Supreme King Solomon. James Alexan-
der,

lalional Queen

REUNIONS
• St. Joseph's School in Roselle

Class of 1950 reunion is planned for
May 2000. Contact Jane Geoghegan
Burke at (732) 388^7363, Al Haase at

• (203) 744-7896 or George Schmid-
• bauer at (920) 432-0210.

• Union High School Class of 1990
reunion is scheduled for June 10. Ftrr
information, contact Reunions Unlim-
ited Inc. at (732) 617-1000,

• Jefferson High School Class of
1940 reunion is scheduled for June 24
at the Jefferson'.Performing Arts
House in Elizabeth High School. For
information, call Patrick Oargano at
(908) 272-5485, or write to him at 322
North Ave. East, Cranford, NJ
#016-2435.
^St ta ion High School Class of 1940
reunion is scheduled for July 13.

Luncheon will he serveda t noon ai
ifte Galloping Hill Inn, Five Points in
Union. For information, eentaci Eve-
lyn Steudle Bershsy at (407)
647-8119 er send e-mail la epearlrwr-
shaydworldnei.ad.nei,

• Summit High School Class of
1990 will conduct its 10th reunion
July 29, For information, eentaci
Reunions 'Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617:1000.

• Union High School Class of 1980
reunion is scheduled for Aug. 19. For
information, contact Reunions Unlim-
ited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Summit High School Class of
1980 will conduct its 20th reunion
,Oct, 7, For information; contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inez at (732)
617-1000.

SATURDAY
June 3, 2000

EVENT: 70th Anniversary si Bavana-i'
Folk Dancing.
PLACE: Deutscher Club in Clark 7B7
Featherbed Lane. Clark-
TIME: Doors open at SOOpm
PRICE: S5 Admission. Children under 12
Iree. Music by "Bemie's Orchestra" and
performances dance clubs representing
NJ, NY. and PA. For information call Rick
Ernst at 9DB-851-9*65. For tickets and
table reservations call Raiph Mehne at
90Br276-7745.
ORGANIZATION: Bayern Verein New-
ark, tnc

THURSDAY-SUNDAY
June 1st-4th, 2000.

EVENT: International Masons & O.E.S.
Job Grand Lodge Convention
PLACE: Newark Internationa! Ma mot
.Airport Hotel. 973-623-7618
TIME: Thursday-7;00pm Presentation;
Fnday.Night Opening & Awards 7:30pm,
Saturday meeting 9:00am-4:00pm. Bart-
quel 7:00pm."Sunday closing.
PRICE: Joint Council Pres. Hazel Stew-
art Grand Master III. Charles Knight 33
Degree, Grand Matron Sis. Grace Hixon,
President III. George Matthews 33 De-
gree, Supreme Master 111.' James
O'Dugan 33 Degree. Supreme Matron
Sis. Patricia Hollo well.
ORGANIZATION: International Masons
& Q.E.S. •

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise ihem with a classi-

fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

GIRLS'CLUB

I Caichal!

abbreviation

5 Sacred Islamic text

10 Clichy cleric

.14 Lombardy town '

15 Blue shade

16 Shipboard quaff

17 Tantamount, in Tours

18 Copland ballet '
19 Kind ol hand or wolf

20 Footwear for iiflle

girls

2'tL Artificial conduit

23 Choir* hors

d'oeuvre

24 Mongoloid trjbe in

2 5 " — Suspicion"

27 Year-end time

3.1 Estate of the

Whiteoak family

32 Electromagnetic unit

33Wahacn • "

34 Character in 'Antony

and Cleopatra"

36.Cap of Mancne

37 — many cooks

38 Giloert and Sullivan

producer

35 Before four or point

40 Living-room item

42 Cafeteria equipment

43 Long ago

44 TV offering

45 French novelist

47 Sweetened teacake

52 Not care —

53 Secret plotters

54 District

55 Respectful term of

address for a '.

sovereign

56 Leaky vessel '
57 Unadulterated

58 Mitty portrayer

59 1950 Nobelist in
chemistry . ,

60 Australian peninsula

DOWN

1 Kind of sen.

2 Wardrobe item lor '
Cato

3 Hebrew month

4 Coloratura soprano

5 Kind ol chop "

6. Ethereal tiement'

7 Without refinement

8 Greek god
9 Avant-garde m&mber

10 Shining

11 Baked pudding

12 Kind ol meal or chma

13 River to the Elbi

21 W Hift nil

22 Wood or water

foltewer

24 Conform io rules

of mettr

25 NL luminary

26 Mixed annk •

. 27 Italian poet

28 New York Indian

.29 Fielder Burks

30 Noisy disorder .
31 Tour —
32 Slow s genoa

• 35 Toyland denizen

36 Flier witn floats

38 Side followers

39 Lei us —
41 Cover-up tor Koia*

42 German dramatis:

Ernst

i d Nat Turner, e.g. •

45 Container in a
Poe tale . , •

46 "Un be!"di"e.g."
4" Crossjackor lug
d8 Not' up
49 Pioneer in heavy.

• ttydroden
50 — miss

51 Ending (or cog ord '

53 186T initials'

Sec ANSWERS on Page BIS

Freeholders invite residents to 'connect'

HOROSCOPE

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced the

. Union County Calendar of. Events,
"Cultural Connections," is available
on the county's website.

"The Cultural Connections calen-
dar is an instant link to the county's
broad range of arts, musical, educa-
tional and historical programs," said
Freeholder Mary P. Ruoiolo, liaison
to the Cultural and Heritage Advisory
Board. "Ii not only highlignts our
talented country organizations and
individuals, but also makes it easy to
plan ahead so you don't miss any spe-

ger," then "Economic Development,"
and finally "Divison of Cultural and
Heniiiye Affairs." where options will
he found in access i)ie Museum lisi=
ings, Currem Calendar w ihe Infor-
mation Form,

For more information pn the Calen-

dar of Events or other services of the
Division W Cultural and ' Heritage
Affairs, call (908) 558-2550: send e:

mflil To scoen1^ unioncountynj.orp: or
write to [he Union County Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633
Pearl St., Elizabeth, NJ 07202.

For May 29
to June 4
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Open a
line of communication with family
members and friends. Avoid playing .
tug of war wilh words to gain control.
TAURUS (April 20-May. 20)', Make
financial matters your number one
priority. Settle yourdiffereeces over a
joint account. Creativity is your
strong suit this week.
GEMINI (May 21-June 21): The new
moon in your sign this week serves as
a green light signaling you lo move
forward with pending platu. Initiate a
new personal project.
CANCER (June 22-July 22): Charit-
able issues com: to the foreground.
Share your ideas for fund-raising or
show your support by actively partici-
pating in the daily operations,
LEO (July 23-Aug. .22): You can
reach your goals with the help of
others. Get involved in a group endea-
vor in which there an plenty of
opportunities to make new friends.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl, 22): Take a
close look at your professional itatus,
and chart a course of action of cbtnge

for your career, A mentor er superior
offers some helpful guidance.

'LIBRA, (Sept. 23-Oet. ,23): Your
interests are many, proinpling intense
exploration of ihe unknown. Expand
your world niost effectively through
study or travel,
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov, 21); Prepare
for a timely change on the domestic
front. Be careful not to go too far over
your budget when planning a home
improvement project,
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dee, 21):
An emotional breakthrough or reach-
ing a special understanding vastly
improves your relationship with a
loved one, Open your heart,
CAPRICORN (Dec, 22-Jan. 19): This
is a great lime to make (hose leng-
desired adjustments in your diet or
daily routine. Bite the bullet, and get
on track,

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb IS): Enjoy
a crealive or social endeavor, perhaps
including children, Set your sights
now on a desired goal for the distant
future,
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Pickle

, emotions will help facilitate a major

turning poini in your life. Take a
momentary timeout to decide what
you-feel and what you want.

tr your birthday is this week,
power plays and manipulation-will
dot your path during the coming year.
On many levels, you'll experience a
deep personal transformation. Self-

, control is the key to slaying grounded
and in the moment. Relationships are
Strong and intense and take on a fated
quality. Work to keep a balance in
your life and avoid an emotional upset
or crisis. An bnexpecied trip involv-
ingsiblings or old schoolmates proves
lo be a real eye-opener. v

, Also born this week: John F. Ken-
nedy, Peter the Great, Wall Whitman,

, Marjlyn Monroe. Thomas Hardy,
Josephine Baker and Judith Malina.

:story and.a.
:h in culture,
;s. The calen-

. dar reflects this representation wilh a1

wide variety of events from concerts
to lectures, from children's programs
lo theatrical peformances and dance.

The Union County Museum and
Historical Sites schedule contains reg-
ular operating hours and-special prog-
ram information. Also available on
(he web page is the Cultural Connee-
lions Information Form, which can be
printed out, completed and mailed in
by any individual or group that wishes
to include events in the calendar.

To access the Union County web-
s i i e , • s i m p l y t y p e in
www.unioncountynj.org. When the
homepage is downloaded, notice (he
department listing on the left side, of <
the page. Click on "Counly Mana-

World Loader In Technology Education and Fun for Kid*!

At 80 Top Coll«g» Campuses Nationwide:
FDU-Madlson & T«an«ck, NY, LI, Stanford, MIT

Weekly Camps for Boys and Girts 7-16

• Commutsr'and Overnight Programs

Programming or General Curriculum

All Ability Levels: Beginner to Expert

EO EDITING, SOUND AND MUSIC,

3D MODELING AND ANIMATION ,

GRAPHICS, ADVANCED WEB DESIGN

«»KACEplanet.c<»»
800.FUM.4ACE gco.iM.4aj)

Are You Having An Event? And Would
Like To Let Every One Know.

Place Your Notice In

Whafs Going On
H7if ft Going On is • paid dinclwy of «vena lor non-prom orgainizaboni. It Is
PRE-PAID and costs JUIIS20.00 (for 2 werts) In EtMX County or Untal County
ana just S30.00 for both Coun««l. Yout notlos mat M In or» ol our p f t o o Oy
430 P.M. on Monday for publiealjon the following Thursday, areas our boated
at « 3 VaNey S i . MafMttood. 170 Scotland fld, Orange. 26$ Ubeny SI.,
Bloomlield or 1291 Stu/veionl Ave., Union.

PIMM

ADDRESS.

CITY ^ — ZIP
ESSEX ; ' UNION ' • COMBO.

Write your id In spaces Mow and mall lo:
. WORRAll NEWSPAPERS

P.O. BOX IN, IMpttwOOd, NJ 07040

tVIY ' • " " » 19.

EVENT . . • - : .

PLACE— , . , • • - _ —

TIME _ — _ — i '^— ; .

PRICE — — ', ; - i _
0RGANI2A110N _ i ; — ^ .

For more Information call 763-9411

Happy Birthday
il you would tike everyone to join in the celebration at your child's
birthday, just clip out trie coupon below and send us your child's
photo along with the information requested andwe will print it as
near the big day as possible. Photos must be received'two weeks
prior to publication. Only children 12 and under are eligible.
Enclose a2 x 3" or larger photo (black& white Is best, but we'll lake
color shots) with your child'sname on the back. Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back of the picture. Fill out
the following form, alp and Mall lo: .

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall Community Newspapers Iric

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
. Union, N.J. 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

- son/daughter ol

I address.

(first and last names)

ie telephone number.
' will celebrate his/her - birthday on .
I . . : . - • • . m -

lolnlng In the celebration are -
I (sistersferothers)

(grandparents names)

- . a n d •"'

' Be sure to enclose a stamped, self-addressed; envelope
I : for the return of your child's photo. I

I www.localsource.com I

Internet Directory
Ace Hardwire.,
Ag«p»Family1 wofihtpcwiw... \.
AmancanSivlngsBink
Big Planet I Phow. .. '
BijisrwiSpons.com ,
Bloomfitia Chamber ol Commerce
BroaO National Bank ' ,. .

OirMw Hill Baptist Clvueri ' '. .
DMigmr Bainroorra S Kdcnena 11...
Diitinctrve Services UnllmliM, Ins ,
Dreams Come True Waignt Lou
and Nutntlon Centei . , ,
East Ctamja Chamber ol Commerce
EmxCountyClen*,. ,. -..
EyeCareCenieraiNj. .,
FkitNlgftt ol MeplewoooVSc-- Orange,
• vTeitHill Properties . , ...
Gltn RUge Educational Foundation
Grand Sanitation ...,:. , . ,.'.
Holy Cron Church , .,
Hospital Center at Oranoe
Human fllghta Advocates tm,, ine
internet Training',. , , - ,
JumpAmertea
LoS'aknott :
MaWm Warehouie. •. ':

hf tp/ iw* acenarOware cofivceniraiace/
, hnpy/www agapecentir.org. .
http /(Vryrw. a mencansavlnosni.com
n n ^ d w b t t V i f l t "o w g p e
MpJhtrm 8kjshot8p6fis.co
http //WWH, oomponlteKom/ixt
http //www broM-national-bank.c

p p p
nnp /̂www njusa COITVCHBC .

rtp,//kvww)ocai*ource com/designer ht
http /̂www diulnc own

. htp ifwttn localseurce.convdct.riim
.ntQ^wwwiocaJiourGe.conveocc
.hflpy/www euexcierk.com
hf^'Awweyeearenjcom
ntlp-(/C0mmunByn| c o / f l i
h t V V / t V ^

p
http/iwww gradun/tatron co
h / h t y l 6

Montagnard Foondaiion, ine '
Mogntalnslc* Hospital .. "...
Multi Packaging Systems . ..
NJAvenue
Prudential White Realty Co>.
RetslnsUtule
South Mountain Yoga,,1

Sovereign Bank ,, •
Summit AjeaJayeees,..,. ..„..
Summit Volunteer Pint AO Squad..
Synergy Federal Savings Bank....
Township ol Union ,'
Township of Union RuNtc Sctwoli......
Tomlng Point
Union Center National Bank,
•Unitarian Unrver»ailsi Church.
Unlled'Way ol Bloomlleld
WooHeyFuelCo

lumpamenca.
i
1
. loca isoufCfB

e i convMaximWsietiouse.him
htipV/www-mellennlumone com
hnp://www localsource.corWmoni3grvard.htm

. htlp //www AtlantlcHeelih org"
htlp//www,localiourceconVmulitiagsewebtv.neLasp|
httpJAww n|av«uie,com
http )/w** whiterealtycccom .
httpy/www,rats-insUtuie,com .

.httpi/yogallte.conVaeuihnNunoin
http//www.wvarelgnbank com
^ J A a n l f l ' t '

http7/www.summltems,oro
..,httpiftww,synerBylsb.con.
,hRp://www.unlontov<nshlp,com '
hTOJAtoe*lrt

-http r̂Viww.turrtocjpol
, http ;7/www, ucnb.com
ht^^/wwwnntuueia

To be llttad

Call 908-686-7700X311
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Cardiac transport team meets a variety of patient needs
Hem patients from all ei\er Ntw

Jersey are benefiiitij! from a unique
transport service thai safely delivers
them io Saini Barnabas Healih Care
System facilities for the highest level
of cardia: care:

The Cardiac Transfer Center
arrange.' and proviJes ff>r (lie safe
transport f*f cardiac patients who are
in other hospitals and need the higher
level of care'ihai is provided a! The
Hoan Hospital cif New Jersey fil.Ne*-
iii. Beth Israel MeJicai Center and
Saint Barnabas Medical .Center, .both
affiliates cif ihe Saint Barnabas Health
Care Sy*iem. It; the r>a?i two wars,
the center has .-oorJuiated the trans-
fer* of mare than ;, I&.* patients wrJi-

tnp.

The Cardiac Transfer Center w v.
introduced ai Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center in December 1997 to
help improve access 10 the specialised
cardiac services provided there, Last
spring, when Saint Barnabas Medical
Center frecan a new cardiac surgery
program, the .center began transport-
ing patients to thai facility as well-

The demand untiring patients'to
both hospitals has crown so much that"
today the team is nn call 24 hours a
d i j . seven days a weak,.

The Cardiac Transfer Cen
mjiU-Jcs Brenda Robauin

r team
R.N..

ordinateir; Mary Verrirtder R.N,
Jose CWiy R'.N.: Bud Lavin R.N,; Sen
Moderate R.N.; Tony Lucinia
MlfP: -John Oliveira EMT, and Dave
Sianpiwttk EMT. Since ihe Transfer
Center's inception, the team has
received high marks from patients,
family members and physicians.

"This team is one of the highlights
• of Hie Saint Bamabas Heaith Care

System- It has become a model for
other institutions; to follow," said Fred
Aueron M.D.. director of Invasive
Cardiovascular Laboratories for the
Saint Bamabas Health Care'System.
"Wnh tertiary cardiac services now
available at The Beth on a-24-hour

the Cardiac Tranfcr Center's
ability to bring patients here around
the dock has greatly enhanced the
care we provide.

The team is. specially trained to
detect and treat cardiac emergencies
and.ensure rapid and efficienl trans
fer. To initiate a transfer, the referring
physician calls (888) 8-HEART-l and
the team coordinates the arrange-

. mints for each patient to be trans-
ported and adrnjited to an appropriate
patient care unit, saving time for the
physician and the nursing staff on the
unit. Patients are'transported in car-
diac ambulances, accompanied by an
ACLS-certified registered nurse, a

Overlook's Emergency Room takes national honors
Overlook Hospital's Emsrgen.\v Department ranked m the 300th p

lor palicni satisfacuo^ in ?t survey "Conducted hv Press. Gsnc\ Associate*,
which compared huni-eds of hospitals across ihe ccwinlry Junnc the tasi quarter

Despite a steady increase in patient volume, Overkwli'f EiiMrisitey'Depart-
ment ranked highest fw patient satisfaction based on factors such.a.« courteous
and attentive nurses, consistent and promp; treatment, information from attend-
ing physicians, and accessibility to family and friends during treatment, Survey
results revealed a high percentage of patients would return to Overlook for
treatment and would recommend the hospital !o a frkn'J' or relative.

"We are proud of this important achievement," said David Freed, president
nf Overlook Hospital. "Our Emergency Department is dedicsieu n> meeting the
persona]'needs.of our ftyienis, We provide patients with as much timely infer-
nuiip'n as possible regarding all aspects <?! their treatinem."

James Esp'inosa M.D.. medical-director of the-Emerjency Deparimeni, and
Linda Dielierich R.N.. the nurse manager of trie ED. both credit the cooperative

efforts of all areas of "the ED and hospital for the high patient-satisfaction

"We are constantly working oh improving ED services." said Linda Kosrttk
R.N.. chief nursing officer at Overlook Hospital, and former nurse manager of
the. Overlook ED. "This month, we begin ihe groundbreaking on anew Pediair-
ic Emergency Department." The "Peds ED" will be open io children in the fall
of 2000.

Winner of Ihe 1999 New Jersey Governor's Award for •Performance Excel-
lence T— the highest state honor an organization can receive for quality and
performance — Overlook Hespila! is an Atlantic Health System 490-bed maior
teaching hospital in Summit,-Home of New Jersey's first stereotaciic radio-
surgery program for the treatment of cancer, Overlook's specialty services
include the Ne-uroscience Institute and Brain Turrmr Center of New Jersey; the
Valerie Center, a pediatric oncology cancer program; The Children's Medical
Center pf< Atlantic Health System; a Chest Pain Center: the Same Day Surgery1

Center and Hemia Center. Overtook also provides maternity services and criti-
cal care services to high-risk newboms at the new Frank and Mimi Walsli
Maienity Center ' • • .

paramedic rod an emergency medical
technician. If needed, emergency
transport by trained professionals
using a similarly equipped helicopter
i1? also available. The team members
frequently maintain contact with
patients throughout their' hospital
nay.

The team's medical experti« is
matched by a compassionate and car
ing nature that is evident 'to the
patients and families they come into
contact with every day- The Cardiac
Transfer Center has maintained a con-
sistently high level of patient satisfac-
tion through education and simply
•talking to the patient as a person"
during each transport,' according to
Robauino. They have also performed
many extra duties lhat are beyond the
cxpecled -level of service.

"Last June, the team transported a
heart transplant candidate from New-
ark Beth Israel to her son's high
school graduation ceremony at the
PNC Arts Center in Holmdel, and
stayed with her thrpughoui the day tn

she needed< emergency care,"
Robauino said. "A few months ago,
our ambulance was flagged down on
ihe Garden Slate Parkway where o
m.ilor vehicle accident had just
occurred. They found the driver in
cardiac arrest, successfully resusci-
iated him and transferred him to &
nearby hospital

The greatest compliments to (he.
Cardiac Transfer Center corns from

1 the patients, families and physicians
the team has encountered during the
lost two years, The center's patient
satisfaction surveys are returned with
consistently high scores and positive,
comments.

"This has to be the best transport
team there is. They made my trip very
pleasant and safe," one patient wrote
on his survey. Another commented,
'The team that transported me was
very concerned about my condiiion,
They took their time, made sure
everything was right, made me com-
fortable and explained my procedure,
They did a very excellent job." .

Contact We Care offers callers 24-hour assistance
For those who are anxious aboui

the upcoming summer season, there is
i place to turn for help and support.

Contact We Care — the 24-hour
listening and crisis intervention ser-
vice serving Union, Middlesex,
Somerset and Essex counties — has.
been offering the gift of listening to
callers in need for 25 years.

As the, leaves bud on the trees and
the winier holidays are a fading mem-
ory, the phone ai ihe non-profit agen-
cy is ringing more and more with call-
ers who are anxious about life and
their relationships and.feeling a sense
of disappointment.
. Contact We Care handles more
than 12.000 calls a year from imiivi-

duals who are lonely. • depressed,
stressed or in1 crisis. Contact's highly.
trained volunteers, who have under-
gone 50 hours of training.on active
listening and a wide range of human
problems, help callers sort -ihrough
their problems and find their own
answers, The agency's trained tele-
phone volunteers give callers the

Proper prenatal care begins before conception

opportunity to talk and truty be heard,
The agency does not charge for its

services, which are anonymous and
confidential: Contact is funded by The
United Way, individual donations,
private foundations, churches, and
through the agency's fund-raising
events such as "Contact's 5-K Road
Race.".

The hotline number is (908)
232-288O.1

Everyone knows how important
prenaiaj care is for pregnant women.
But taking care of yourself shouldn't
begin only when you are pregnant.

If you are a woman who would like
is have children in the future, there
are steps you can take now to help
reduce risks of future birth defects,
low birUiweight, and other pregnancy
preNems1. These steps are called "Pre-
conception Care." Call you healthcare
practitioner for more information.

• Get help now if you drink loo
much or use drugs. Drugs and alco-
hol have been linked to p variety of
complications including low birth-

.weight, developmental disabilities
and birth defects.

• Stop smoking now. Smoking can
cause low. biflhweighi io-babies.

• Get annual gynecological exams

and get tested for STDs and HIV.
• Improve jour eating habit* and,

if necessary, take a vitamin suplement
that contains folk acid. This mineral
can, reduce the risk of spina bificia,
which may cause paralysis and disa-
bility in a baby.

• If you are sexually active, protect
yourself from STDs and unplanned
pregnancies by using contraception.
Remember, abstinence is the only

100-percem effective way to avoid
both pregnancy »nd STDs.

Planned Parenthood of Greater
Northern New Jersey can help women
throughout [heir reproductive years.
The Elizabeth Center; 208 Comrnerce
Place, offers high quality, comprehen-
sive reproductive health services for
women, The center is affordable and
confidential, Call for more informa-
tion at (908) •3.11-5384.

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©iVomll Community Newspapan
Ins m o All RijME Roterved
Organizations submitting

releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
'1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.,
Box 31(79, Union, New
Jersey, 07083/ '

AilWJiIKO,!,
BOARD CERTIFIED IN
INTERNAL MEDICINE

ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF HIS

NEW MEDICAL OFFICE
OFFERING SERVICES IN:

COMPREHENSIVE ADULT HEALTHCARE

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

CALL: (908) 653-9449

LOCATED At:

198 North Avenue East; Cranford

Independent Living with a Helping Hand
in a Comfortable, Apartment style Setting

Spring Meadows offers quality assisted living services to
enhance your lifestyle... All for an Affordable

Monthly Fee. Discover Summit's Newest Community.
Call for More Information today.

Return This Coupon and
We'll Rush You This FREE

Valuable Booklet

SPEAK
Presented by Chhi-Man Poor, M & . FAA.P. and Felice Wootrich, M D . FAA.P.

Board Certified Pediatricians

YOUNG WOMAN OR LITTLE GIRL?

i their
.rchej at ige S. they s

: pern
I Still

considered as normal. Hoi
younger they arc to h i v i their first ptnod.
the greater i% the psychological impact on
mem. Tbty may fina this development
overwhelming. Parents can prepare the f
daughters by providing concrete, details
without contusing them with excess,
information, The bait approach is to have
several small, matter-of-lact conversation!
that include practical Information such as
what happens, how it 'eels, it othen will

SERVICES, located si 8 W Moms Ave..
Sml* 2A. Union, we provide a broad
range ol pedomc and aoolBteem care
Including sChoofsports/camp physicals.
newBOrn care, preventive. healthcere.
immunizations, the treatments o! ear
infections, allergic duo to1 en . asthma;
sIcKle eel' disease, hype, racttv'ty/ADD, and
Oevelopmenlal proWem*. We.am known
lor our good listening skills ana (or our
locul on Drevention as well as treatment.
Tg teheduia an appointment, can (SOS)
687-3300.

Specializing'in compassion.

Focused on excellence.

With all the choices in health care today why should you also have

to choose between a hospital that offers great medical care and one that really

cares about people? At Trinitas, you won't have to choose, Our medical

professionals are some of the finest in the state. Our technology is cutting edge.

But'we also treat everyone we see wi$h kindness, respect and compassion.

Does that make us a better hospital? That's a choice you'll have to make.

TMNITAS
HOSPITAL

St. Elizabeth Hospital and Elizabeth Ventral Medical Center are now one.

uiwuJHntttulKtpltal.com
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Specialists lend expertise to Network
The New Jersey .Organ and Tissue

Sharing Network — The Sharing Net-
work — announced recently that Tbo
inas Cannon his joined the organisa-
tion as Community Development
Specialist. Since joining the organiza
tion, Cannon has initialed a number of
successful eommuniiy relations initia-
tives involving civic groups, churches
and corporations

In thiis position, Cannon is working
wiih local political officials, the dec
gy and residents of various, communi-
ties io establishing partnerships that
will lead to increase awareness about
ihc importance qf organ and tissue

•'donation. Speufieallv Cannon i«
using his background and expertise in
reaching put to New Jersey's African
American cominunilies if increase
ths organ donation rales, This is a par-
ticularly jmporlanl outreach bu,ag'i.
of the disproportion of African
Americans1 on waiting lists dut t
hypenension, diaheies and mlicr ill
ness that lead in the need for organ
transpl an lai ion-

Cannon received a bachelor o( sci-
ence degree from Lehman C.ollege,
Btron, N.Y, in 1984. Prior to joining
The Sharing Newark, Cannon* as
assistant mamger of the Lifestyle Fit-
ness Center arid was responsible for
sales and facility operation,

Cannon and his wife, Beverly, and
their daughter, Joy. are residents of
Old Bridge.

Also joining The Sharinp Network,
it was announced is Ximerja A. Lale
ski who will serve as commumh
development specialist. Since joining
the organization. Halcski has initiated
a number of successful communih
rUation^ initialise rmolving tiMc
gr ups, churches and corporations

Like Cannon, Haleski is working
with local political officials. Ihe cler-
gy and residents of various commun

"ill lead to increased awarincK
ahouts the importance of orcan and
ti«ue donation SjuufitdlK Hilcili
who is proficient in English, Spanish
nd Portuguese, will use her skills and

expertise in reaching oui to Ntv.
Jcrsu Latin \mi.rii.iin (.ommuiii
ties i-i mere** UK nrcan danaiien

H fcski aliened int It eph s
University. Philadelphia, and received
a bachelor of arts degree in 1989 and a
(rasters of science in international
marketing degree in 1993.

Prior to joining The Sharing Nes-
^orkt t is

sales manager
Inc. of Southa

Haleski a

onal
h Magic Supplie
on. Pa.

Lawrence, and their daughter, Isabel-
la, arc resident* of Mount Holly.

Also new Io The Sharing Network
is Michael R. Mirabella, who ha?
joined Ihe organsition as community
development specialist. Since joining
ihe organization lasi year, Mirabella
has iniliaied a number of successful
community relations initiatives
involving civic groups, high schools',
churches and corporations.

Mirabella, too, is working with loc-
al political officials, ihe clergy and

establishing partnershps that will lend.
ir> increased awareness aboui tlie
importance of organ and tissue
donatLon,

' Mirahella ailended Bernard Brauch
College, C.U.N.Y, "add graduated
will) a B.B.A, degree in manaeertKni
in 1984. Mirabella brines 20 fears of
business developmeni experience' to
tlie network.

Mirabella and his wife, Man1 Ann,
and iheir ihree children, Dana.
Michael and Andrew, arc.residents of
Berkeley Heights.

Tin.' Sharing Neiwork is a non-'.
profit, federally-certified, state-
approvad .procurement organization
responsible for the recover}- of organs

Options exist for senior care
• '"ifnderstantJing Hits issues associated with aging

and knowing wlut health-care optiensare available
are critical in today's families," says Peggy Degnan.
jdmmistraior of Ashhronk Nursing and Rehabilitation
Center, a 120=K'd long-term care faeiliiy located in
Scotch Plains.

The Saint Barnabas Nursing and Rehabilitation
Cemers. affiliates of the Saint Barnabas Health Care
System, have compiled a set of six brochures to help
people make important decisions about health care as
loved ones grow older, The set explores % wide range
ofpeninem topics and includes the following titles:

• "Assisied livinji: Today's Option for Indepen-

• "Caregivcr Burnout: Reducing the Stress of
Caregiving"

• "Choosing a Nursing Home; Questions te Ask"

• "Do I Need A Living Will? Questions and

• "Underst

They Work-

To request a frei

"Educational Brot
Chestnut St.. I'm
222-9147.

Caie: The Gifi of Time"

indinj Medicare and Medlcald- How

brochure or brochures, write IO
lures," Public Relations, 695
in, NJ 0708?. or call (§00)

Lecture series covers caregivers1 needs
Health will sponsor a five-

week special series for eaisgivers. led
by Janice Monaghan M.S.W.,
I. C.S.W., designed to provide sup-
pon and information for individuals
taring for elderly relatives,

This program will take place
Thursdays from .1 utie 1 to June 29,
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Union Hospital
Senior Health office, 973-A Stuyves-
am Ave., Union- '

The group will focus ontopies sueh
JS "Taking Care of Yourself," "Pre-
venting .and Solving Problems," and

. "Accessing Re;
The fee is $.10, which covers- ihe

^ost of the nianuil used bv particip-
ants Checks should be made payable
io Saint Barnabas Medical Center and
nuiled to Saint Barnabas Senior •
Health Services, 101 Old Shon Hills
Road, Suite 101, West Orange, NJ .
07052- For further information, call

'•(973) 322-6281. . '.
The Saint Barnabas Senior Health

Network, a system-wide free, mem-
bership program for people 50 years

old and older, is a service of the Saint
Barnabas Health Care System. The
program currency has more than
110.000 mernners who enjoy a variety
of programs, lectures, discounts and
service* throughout ihe year at 10
affiliate hospitals in New Jersey.

Tor more information about the
Senior Health Network, call either
Union Hospital Senir>r Health at (?08)
964:044J or Saint Barnabas Senior
Health at (973) 323-4205,

Union Hospital's Vascular Laboratory earns accreditation
T h U i H i t l V l ' v a s l d i s e ith i i t h h b l d d b k l f d i i f lThe Union Hospital Vascular

Laboratory ,was recently among the
first 1,000 vascular laboratories in the
United Stale's, Canada and Puerto
Rico to he granted aeeretihation by
the Intersocietal Commision for Ihe
Accreditation of Vascular Laborato-
ries. ICAVL,

The following areas have been
'accredited: Exirae'ranial Cerebrovas-
cular. Peripheral Arterial and Peri-
pheral Venous,

The ICAVL, a non-profit organiza-
tion established with (lie support of 10
medical societies, provides a mechan-
ism for accrediting facilities which
perform comprehensive testing for

vascular diseas
testing modalities. • Ten sponsoring
societies represeni the medical spe-
cialties of radiology, ultrasonograpby,
vascular surgery, neurology, cardjolc-
gy. neurosurgery and internal
medicine.

• Cardiovascular disease is the leud-
ing cause of death in the United
States. Stroke, often resulting from 'a
disorder of (he blood vessels to the
brain, is the third.leading cause of
dealh and disability in ihis country,
Each year. 2 million people in ihe
United States a!one develop deep vein
thrombosis, or blood clots in the>
veins. This affliction becomes life-
threatening for 500.000 of those peo

W the Mood dot breaks loose
and travels to thetr lungs. -

Although life-threaiening if unde-
tected, early diagnosis of these and
fiber vascular diseases is possible
tlirough the use of ncninvasive testing
techniques performed within the vas-
cular 'lahoraiory.

Unihn Hospital's Vascular Labor-
atory operates under the leadership of
Medical Director Clifford M. Sales
M.D.. R.V.T., and Technical Director
Joanne Gerard Monu B.A., R.V.T,
Accreditation status signifies that the
facility has been reviewed by an inde-
pendent agency, which recognizes the
iahoraiory's commitment to-quality

(973) 376-7996
for a recorded

announcement!
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DM

ing for diagnosis of vascular dis-
ease. Participation in the accreditation
process demonstrates the laboratory's
concern for high quality patient eaie
and attention to quality assurance,

Union Hospilal it an affiliate of Ihe
Saint Barnabas Healih Care System.

, Bill Van Sam Editor
ewonall Community Newspapers ins £000 All flijnis Resefvid ..

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109. Union,
New Jersey, 07083.
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Ask How They sinci »7!
Can Work For You!

™WRB THOP
43? Bloy St. at Rt. 22, Hillside

908/206-9401
Fax 908/206-9403

i iry Harris, Certified Herbologist,
|Answers Your Questions In Person

Online or by Fax!
Visit us at

vmw.the-heft-shop.net
email: iryS86@bellatlantic.net
Mon-Thu 10-6pm/Fri 10-7pm

"•• Sat 104pm.
Herbs • Vitamins 'Minerals

Homeopathics • Books
Weight Loss

[Franchise Opportunities Available

DELAIRE
COMPREHENSIVE HEALTHCARE CENTER

Subacute/Traditional care
Comprehensive Rehabilitation

Skilled Nursing Care
Long Term Care

Respite arid Hospice Care
AssistecU type Living

When the emphasis is on care,
You need the quality ofDelaire

For more information on our premier faalily

Cali Jennifer Rinaldi, Admissions Director

908-862-3399
400 West Slimpson Avenue, Linden, NJ, 07036

W / a B ^ P t 0 < 5 % O f f Se lec ted V i t a m i n

Extensive Line of BodyBuMng
l & Sports SLJpptemenfs.!. f -

* . THE ORIGINAL
Biggest ft Best Stecftorrbf ' V E R O M A X
VltcBT#w8tSuC«tements... I . . . " t ' ' '

Huge Selection ot Herbs
& HomeopalNcs...

Health&BeauiyAWs.Books > M « t a
H«t)alleas,&muchmore...

35% OFF ?. 11 35% OFF ?. i , 35% OFF S
MATROL • I A T K I N S NATUEE'S HERBS

• < CompM.U»d
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Slipping Out is e weekly calendar
designed lo guide our readers to the
nuitiv arts dfto entertainment. events
m tnt Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups'and
orgsniaaions in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Am and Entertain-
ment Editor.Bill Van Sant, Worrall
Community Xc**papers. P.O. Box
3109, Union, \J Q7O&3.

*&» Out

ART
SHOWS

SUMMIT FRAME & ART will exhibit
American paintings irom ihe miS-19lh
century and 20th century.
•. GaHtry hours ar# Mondays to Situr-
•ays from 9:30 a.m to 5:30 p.m., and
Thursday* until 7 p.m. The gallery is
located at 465 Spnngiield Ave. in Sum-
mit, For infermmon. call (906)
273-B655,

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside wi!i exhibit the
work of artists Annur Pierspn Rice,
Owight Hiseano and Geralrtne A. Cos-
•rave during the month ot May,
" Viewing ho j rsVe 8:30 a.m lo 8:30-
D.rn. daily. Children's Specialized Hos-
oital is located at i SO New Providence
Road in MQjRtainsidl For Wormiiion,
cal- rS73) 635-6730. . ' '

IN THE COUNTRY, the foyr-seaser,
lanoscapl Qiz of Phyllis Johnson, w.l!
be on exhiDlt at ihe Sn'a;n GaJlenes in

, Piamf.efd through Wednesday.

Ga îery hc-urs-ar§ Tuesdays to Fr,-'
days from 9;30 a.n- ts 5:30 p.m.. and
Saturday! ( fot i9:3; a.m toip.m.TMe
gallery is located a( 703 Watehuig
Ave. m Piainfie!d. Fo* information, cai<:
(90S) 756-1707.

PAPER POETRY w'! be on exniDit a:
the D-naia B. Palmer Galley in trie
SpnnglieIC Fres Pue'ic-1 library thro j c i

.June l .
Qahery hours are Mondays. Wea-

nesdsyi and ThuriQiys, 10 a.m. to
. 6:30 c.m'.i Tuesdays. Fridays and

Saturdays, 10 a.m, ic 4:30 p.m..; and
Sunda/s/1 fo 3:30 p.m. The librafy is
located at SS Mowlam Ave.. Spnnj-

FIND ME. the works of Advanced Art
Students at Rahway High School, will
be on exhibit Wednesday through
June 17 at the Gallery at The Arts Guild
ol Rahway. A reception with the artists
will take place June 4 from i to 4 p.m.

QaHery hours'are Wednesdays. Fn-
days and Saturdays from i to 4 p.m.,
Thursdays from 1 to 3 and 5 to 7 p.m.,,
and by appointment. The Arts Guild is
located at 1670 Irving Si, in Rahway.
For iniormation, call |73£; 36i-"5i" i
TERRA — AN EXPLORATION: "GeO-
lorms and Biolorms. Real and Ima-
gned," recent photography by Ross
Wajnir. will be on exhibit through
June 3? a', ths Jacob Trapp Gallery ol
Summit's Unitarian Church Commune
i> Hause

(JSI 'ST houre are Mondays to Fri-
da>t. iC .m. I ; 3 p.m . and Sundays. §
a m to 4-D.m. Tne church is located at
'4 Waidron Av#, in Summit For infor-
mation, cai! '90S.) 522-002C or (9f»3i

AUDITIONS
NEWARK BOYS CHORUS SCHOOL,
i tus!y accredited-4th- through 8th-
5'tae scademic'chora! school, will
c»ri3u'St auditions lor SspiemBer 203
#nfo!!Ti#ni. There are 16 openings to
• '^ pride, iimiied space in Eth grade
"f#re ere no resident rgauiremenK
s'cf ril-rmatioi, call (973! 621 -690-

BOOKS

field. For mation, C6"

376-^930:
FORGOTTEN PLACES, the work o:
Liz Demaree, wilt be on exhibit ai the
Mew Jersey Center for Visual An% r,
Summit through June 9-

Gallery. hours art Mondays to Fri-
days 'rom noon to t p.m., Thursday
evenings Irom 7 to 9 p.m.. and,Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to d p.m.
CVA is located at 6S Em St., Summit.
For Information, call (908) 273-9121.
ON THE HORIZON: Landscapes at
the Millennium will be on exhibit in the
PalmefGatleryattJieNewJefseyCen- .
ter for Visual Arts' In Summit through
June 11.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m.. Thursday
evenings from 7 to 9 p m , and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
CVA,is located at 68 Elm St., Summit.
For information, call (906) 273-9121.
THE METRO SHOW, a (raveling group
exhibition curated by City Without
Walls, will be on exhibit through, June
22 at the Tomasulo Art Gallery on Ihe
Cranlofd campus of Union County Col,-
legs, 1033 Springfield Ave. in
Cranlord,

AUTHOR FRED WAITZKIN w
aspsar at Bames and Noble in Spnno
(•el; today ai 7:30 p.m. to sing copie5

0* his new book, 'The Last Marim
Bt^vs ano No5l6 is located at 24
Ssttte 22 westbound in Springfield Fo
irfomaiion. call (973) 376-S544.

CLASSES
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offers profession-
! ' classes in the performing arts.

Beginners. Intermediate" and
Advanced Acting classes will concert-
catt on improvisation, character deye-
Ispmenl and scene study, Also offered
ars lour levels ol lap and three levels of
musical'theater, which Iocuse6 on
song selection and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance. Private
lessons in voice and/or acting are
available. -

The .Westfield High School is
located at 72B Westlield Ave,, West-
field. For- information, call (906)
233-3200.

THE MASTER GARDENERS O f
UNION COUNTY will sponsor lour free
lectures through today as pan ol the
Spring Speakers' Series, All lectures
begin at 7:30 p.m. Snci are conducted
in the auditorium of the Union County
Administration Suilding, 300 North
Ave. East in Westfield.

The remaining lecture is scheduled
on the following topic:

May 25 — Weeds
Registration it required. For infor-

mation, call (90SJ 654-9654.

Rahway High artists
have work on exhibit

The Gallery at The Arts Guild of Rahway will host an exhibit of art-

work by the advanced art students of Rthway High School tilled '•Find

Me" from Wednesday through June 18. There will be a recepiion with ihe

artists June 4 from 1 to 4 p.m. Admission is free.

Under the guidance of Rahway High School an leacher Joann Cam-

panclli, ihe advanced art students have prepared work to exhibit m a vari-

ety of styles, techniques and materials. The students have also litlwJ Ihe

. exhibit and created Hie design for the postcard which will advertise ihe

event, One of their projects in preparation for ihfs show was io design anil

paint near life-size freestanding cut-oul selfportraiis, some.cf which will

be included in this exhibit. '

This is ihe second students' art exhibit presented by The. Arts Guild,

and is la become an annual event. This yesr, The Guild will award cash

prizes far first, second and third place. Winners'will be seleaed by The

Arts Guild's Executive Director, Lawrence Cappiello, and Campanelli.

Students, parents and friends are encouraged to visit The Gallery for

this exhibit, to see Ihe exciting work the Rahway students are wealing in

their art classes.

The Gallery of The Ans Guild ef Railway is located at 1670 l/Wuy St.

• Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays from 1 in 4 jvm,,

and Thursdays from 3 lo 3 p.m. and 5,to 7 p.m. . •

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, at 6:30 p.m.
end 11 p.m.

The restaurant is located at 1065
Central Ave,, Clark, For information,
call (908) 388-6511,

THE CHAMBER SfNGERS Irom Ply-
mouth State College in Plymouth,
N.H., will be presented in concert this
evening at B p.m. at St. Paul's Church,
414 £. Broad SUn Wesltiflld; For infor-
mation, call (90S) 232-8506, ext, 17,

DANCE
BAYERN VEREIN NEWARK will cele-
brate its 70th anniversary with a dance
Jane 3 at 5 p.m. at the D»utsch»rCfub,
Fealherfiad Lane in Dark. Featured

1 will be German (oik dancers. Tickets
are $5; children younger than 12 years
old will be admitted Irss. For Informa-
tion, call (908) BS1-9465 or (908)

. 276-77*5,
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will meet
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at the Connection
in Summit, formerly the YWCA, Begin-
ners are welcome, and no partner is
necessary. Fee Is $2. For information,
call (973) 467-8278.

WATERCOLORS, like this work by ZUogeng Lu, will be
on exhibit for viewing and purchase at the Spring Fine
Arts and Crafts Show at Nomahegan Park in Cranford
June 3 and 4. For information, seethe 'Crafts'listing on '
this page. . . .' '

W E S T F I E L D S Y M P H O N Y
ORCHESTRA will be presented by lha
Union County Board ol Chosen Free-
holders in a concert honoring the men
and women who served at Pearl Har-
bor Sunday at 7 p.m, in Echo take
'Part on the Westlield/Mountainslde

1 border. Admission is Iree, In Ihe event
of rain, the concert will take place at
Cranford High School, 201 West End
Place, Cranford. For information, call
(908) 232-9400.

MOSTLY MUSIC will present violinists
Ani Kavafian and Robert McDuffie, vio-
list Cynthia Phelps, cellist Carter Berry,
clarinetist Charles Neidich, and pianist
Christopher OTIiley inn concert Sun-
day el 7:30 p.m. at Temple Emanu-EI,
756 E: Broad St. in Westfield. Tickets
are $20 tor general admission; $18 lor
senior citizens. For Information, call

1 {973) 762-8486. ;

CRAFTS
SPRING FINE ART AND CRAFT
SHOW will take place June 3 and 4
Irom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., rain or shine1, In
Nomahegan Park in Cranlord, Spring-
field Avenue across from Union Coun-
,ty College, For information, call (908)
874-5247 or visit the website o( spon-
sor Rose Squared Productions Inc. at
www.roses.quared.com.

KIDS
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE In Mill-
bum will present f r e a To Be: A Celeb-
ralion.of Family" this evening at 7:30
p,m. at the Community Congregational
Church of Short Hills, Donations are
accepted as admission and will benefit1

the Healing Hearts Foundation, which
assists children with cancer pain man-
agement. For information, call (873).
379-3636, ext. 2626..

UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between Ihe ages ol 7 and
12 at ihe Recreation building, 1120
Commerce Ave,, Union, from 3:30 lo
5:30 p.m. For information, call
964-4826.

SINGLES
SINGLE FRIENDS, for Catholic sin-
gles 30 lo 45 years old, will sponsor a
Rock 'n' Roll Night to see T i l l Nile
Owls June2at Cryan's, 24 First St.in

- South, Orange. The group will gather in
the lounge from 9 p.m. to midnight,
Cost is "pay as you go," For Informa-
tion, call (973)762-6449 orsend t-mai!
to singlelrtendseaol.com.

SINGLE FRIENDS, for Catholic sin-'1

gles 30 to 45 yearB old, will sponsor a

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©Woriall Community Newspapers Int 2000 AH Righls Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to ihe entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083. * ' ' , . '

Moonlit Hike June 3 at the Great
Swamp, 247 Southern Blvd. In
Chatham. The group will meet at 7:45
p.m, Bring flashlights and wear long
pants and shirt sleeves. Dinner out will
follow, For Information, call (9QS)
273-4322 or send e-mail to single-
friendi ©aol.com.

SINGLE FRIENDS, for Catholic sin-
gles 30 to 45 years old, will sponsor
Strawberry Picking June 3 at Alstede'S
Farm, Pleasant Hill Road in Chester.
The group will meet at 1 p.m. An early,
dinner at Larlson's Turkey Farm will
follow. Cost lor strawberries is approxl-

1 mately $5 per pound; dinner Is "pay as
you go." For information, call (973)
762-2638 or send e-mail ,to. single-
friends ©aol.com.

SINGLE PROFESSIONALS will spon-
sor an After-Work Social June 6 frorcy
6:30 to 10 p.m. at Panara's, 143 E,'
Broad St. in Westfield. Door charge Is
$10 and covers refreshments. Por
information, sail (90S) 232-8B72 or visit
the website at www.thatsklsmetiom,
IMTEBFAITH SINGLES, lor single
adults older than 45 years old, swill
meet every Sunday Irom 9 to 10:30
a.m, for discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church.
170 Sim St. in Westfield, Donation Is
$2, For Information, call (908)
8B&.5269 ar (908) B89-4751,
KISMET SINGLES .will sponsor an an
presentation Saturday from 8 to 10:30
p.m. at Galena Wesl, 121 Central Ave.
in Westfield. Admission is SI 5 at the
door.

For information ;'ca!l (908) 232-SB72
or. v i s i t t h e w e b s i t e at
www, th atsklsmet .cti m.'

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill-
bum will continue its 1999-2OO0 sea-
son with Sigmund Romberg's operetta
"The Student Pr ince' through
Saturday.

Evening perlotmances ate Wednes-
days through Saturdays at 8 p.m., and
Sundays at 7:30 p.m. Matinees are
Thursdays and Sundays at 2 p.m.. and
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m. The Paper Mill
Playhouse Is located on Brookside
Drive in Milibum. For information and
reservations, call (973) 376-4343; ior
group; of 20 or more, call (973)
379-3636, ext. 2436. Information is
available online at www.papermill.org,
ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent "Of Human Bondage.' adapted
from.W. Somerset Maugham's novel
by playhouse oo-lounder Karen

1 Semones, through June 4, Shows are
7:30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 2
p.m, Sundays. The playhouse is
located at 1100 E. Jersey St.,- Eli-
zabeth. For Information, call (908)
355-0077.

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will present Lemer and Loewe's
"Brigadoon" Fridays and Saturdays,

through June 10. All Bhows are at S
p.m. Tickets are S15. WCP Is located
at 1000 North Ave. Wast, W.estfleld.
For Iniormation, call (90S) 232-1221.
CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS will pre-
sent "Jolntd at ihe Head,* a seriocomic

. drama by Catherine Sutterfield, June 9
lo 1B at Ei Bodegon Restaurant In Rah-
way. Shows are 6:30 p.m, June fiL and
Saturdays, 2:30 p.m. June 11 and 16,
and 8 p.m, June 15. TicfceU'are $10 to
$12 for'show only. $26 to $30 tor meal-'
and-show packages. El Bodegon is
located at 169 w. Main St., Rahway,'
For information, call (732) 388-0647 or
send e-mail to cptickelsJSaol.com.

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m. -

The Back Porch is located al 1505
Main St, In Rahway. For information,
call (732) 381-6455.
CROSSROADS In Garwood will pre-
sent a series of jazz, blues and com-
edy concerts. • ,

Crossroads is located fit 78 North
Ave.'in Qarwood. For information, call
(SOB) 232-5666.

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse m
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists during May end June.

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse is
located at 1465 Irving St, in Rahway at
ihe comer of East Cherry Street. For
information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call (732) 3S1-0505,
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB & Steakhouse'in
Rahway will present folk guitarist-
singer Ma'fkus MatlosZ every Wsdnes-
day at 10 p.m.

. Rynn's Irish Pub is located al 146.2
Main St in Rahway. For information,
cell (732) 3B1-4700. • •'

HIILTOP CAFE, 8 GRILL "In Summit
presents 'From Broadway to the Silver
Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m., pre-
ceded by an all-you-can-eat dinner
from 5 lo 6 p.m Cost is $29.95 and
reservations are reamred. The Hilltop
Cafe & Grill is located at 447 Spring-
field Ave., Summit. For information,
call (908) 277-0220.
TAVERN IN THE PARK in Roselle
Park will present Teddy Halek In *An
Evening of Frank Sinatra' Saturdays at
9 p.m. Tavern in the Park is located st
147 W. Westfield Avs., .Roselle Par*.
For information, call (908) 241-7400.
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE in Union will
present a series ol musical events in
the coming weeks. Tuesday nights are
"Acoustic Tuesday," with open mike
from 8 to 9,p.m. ior folk singers, poets
and comedians, followed by a leitured
folk performer. Jazz and Hues are fea-
tured Sundays at 8 p m Cover charge
is $3 for all Sunday concerts,

Sunday: Pam Purvis and Bob
Ackerrnan

Van Oo$h's Ear is located at 1017
Stuyvesant Ave. in Union Center, For
Information, call (908) 810-1844.

, THE WAITING ROOM In Rahway will
present musical entertainment during
the month of May.

The' Waiting Room is located at
1431 Irving St. in Rahway at Ihe comer
of Lewis Street. For Information, call
(732).815-1042. .

Wagner 'explores'nature
in show at Trapp Gallery

"Terra — An Exploration" is ihe title of the photography exhibit by

Ross Wagner, on display at Ihe Jaeob Trapp Gallery of Summit's Unita-

rian Church Community House through June 30.

Wagner describes this exhibit as being "geaferms'and bloferms, real

and imagined."

In ihese black-and-white studies of land and its Dora and fauna,

nothing is quite as it seems. Familial1 becomes foreign; foreign becomes

-exotic. Branches arc figures'dancing through a bramhl&j forest; tidal

> pools suggest primitive bioforms, recalling a iime.when life struggled

from the sea to inhabit land. • '

fn other images, stones become celestial objects andoiherwise ordin-

ary' scenes are transmogrified inlo a shadowy and eerie world.

The work shown of this Summit photographer is free of special dark-

room effects or computer manipulation. Images are recorded on black-

and-white fi lm, full-frame In a 35mm eamera, much in the way a pholo-

Jsumalisi would record a qu'ck-moving event.

Wagner is a member of the Photo Forum of The Watchong-Ans Cen-

.ter, where he leads "Our Unique Vision," a workshop assisting photogra-

phers at all skill levels to find and develop a singular imagery.

The Jacob Trapp Gallery isnon-profit, and is dedicated to encouraging

the work of emerging artists, who donate a percentage of print sales to

- charily in lieu of a gallery commission,1 The church is located at 4 Walden

Ave. in Summit. .Gallery hours are 10 a-m. to 3 p.m., Monday through

Ftrday, and on Sunday from 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. For information or to arrange

more convenient hours, day or evening, call Wagner at (90S) 522-0020 or

(908) 522-1120. E-mail, can be sent lorosswsgner@usa.nef.

% ' R E GIVING A WHOLE
NEW MEANING TO TIHE
Tt̂ RM RMDRMANCE.

TANNER OF THE "1999 BMW CENTER OF EXCELLENCE AVARD."

New 2000 323ft W a g o n . & C # Auio, Pierrsum Rkg, PB, PS,Clim Cntrl, Dual Air Bags,Uath«, P/Hid S i f t e

Ooise. AJ idys.T/G!flS5, Keyfess Entry, AM^MSreieow/CD.MooniOQffog Lights, Xenon Lightsand More1

83J,VIN«Yjto005M MSBP: ( J 7 , 9 6 5 . Based o n 136 m o n t h dosed end lease Tcra! due at l e u e incept ion: '

i3679_ (ineludw $ : ^ r j i » M i p a ^ n t w t/3cle equ^^

# i h { BesiduafvalueS2i9lft

(973|379-7744 • Route 22 E. • Springfield

1-800-BMW-7222
www.jmkbmvtf.com ™
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Scotch Plains acting school earns praise from students, parents
The Performing Ans Studio is completing its spring

semester in an overwhelmingly enthusiastic reception from

ils smdents and llieir parents, , %

"I think we have Clearly idemifi&J u need and desire for

theatrical ans education in our community. lam thrilled ID

be able to share may love of acting and music with my

students," said Robin Gersoif Wong, director of The Per-

forming Arts Studio.

"I'have been so pleased with the acting class run by

Robin. My son lias found an additional avenue for creative

expression. He is enthusiastic about performing and says,

'It's fun." The class has helped to enhance his self-esteem

and made him more goal directed," one parent said.

"My daughter absolutely loves the musical theater das;,

und can't wail lo continue tlie program ihis summer."

another parent eonuienled.

"tiie Performing Ans Studio has filled a .creative void

for my 6th-grader and he is enjoying it immensely," added

a third parent,

Yei another parent enthused. "My daughter loves the

musical iheatet v.orksh;ip. As well as matins; new fnencK

ii has also helped her self-esteem ,., it has helped her to be

eomfortahle ifi from of others-"

"The Performing Ans Studio offers my dauEhier an nm-

let for her imagination and creative spirit, while at the same

lime teaches her basic acting atld piTlnrmuice technique,-

My child is having a wonderful nivw in claw,'1 jdUetl

another pareni,

"I am gralificJ with the responses lo ihe Studio,'' says

Gerson Wong, "in addition to teaching the craft of acting', 1

fee] ii JS equally import am thsl the .-'tujenrs havu a u;H'd

"In class, we strive far a supportive and nurturing envi-

ronment where children can feel secure in expressing

• themselves and taking creative chances. In my youth; I was

fortunate to have two high school teachers, Mr, Messinger

and Mr. Zaccaro, who were genuinely passionate about

acting, They instilled in, me their love of theater, In fact,

several of my classmates and ] went on to siicceslu! profes-

sional careers as aciors and directors.. After many years, 1

am still in contact, with these teachers who had such an

impact on my life. In turn, 1 hope IO pass on my love of

theater to my students."

Gerson Wong went on to get her degree in theater from

the Bosion Conservatory of Music,' where*, she studied-

with Dave Connor, currently the musical director of

•'Sesame Street," She perfumed on Broadway in the musi-

cal ''Good News" and appeared on daytime-television and

in regional theater. She starred in Atlantic City musical

revues ai the Sands Hotel1 and Harrah's Casino, Oerson •*

Wong perforrred throughout the New York metropolitan

area as a singer and sang for New Jersey's Governor and .

Mrs. Florin at their Sweetheart Ball. She worked with Gary;

•Marshall, creator of "Happy Days" and director of "Pretty

Woman:" Abe Burrows, director and writer of the original

"Guys & Dolls:" and Donald Ssdler, Tony Award-winning

choreographer of "'No, No Nannette."

. Gerson Wong will continue til program this summer at

" Park Middle School m Scotch Plains. She will offer classes

in musical theater."acting and s'taeecraft.The,program is

designed for students entering second grade ihreugh high

school, For more information and brochure, calf The Per-

forming Arts Studio at f̂ OS) 412-6565.

The Performing Arts Studio's musical theater students rehearse the show-stopper,
'Another Op'nirV, Another Show' for the end of the year performance June 4 at Terrill
Middle School in Scotch Plains. ' '

Senior citizen artists are being sought for county-sponsored exhibit
All Union CPUI

artists, professional and new1

professional, are invited to e'nier ihe

2000 Union County Senior Citizen

"Art Contest and Exhibition.

Sponsored by itw Union County

Board of Chosen Freeholders afid the

Division of Cultural and Heritage.

Affairs. .Department' of Economic

Development, the exhibition' will fa

conducted ai the NUi/Elizabeihttwn

Gas Company, Liberty Hall Center,

1085 Morns Ave, in Union, a bamef-

free site. The show opens- with a

reception June 21, and it will be on

display until July M.

"The whole'community is enriched

bythe contributions of our senior eili=

zenanists," said Freeholder Mary P,

Ruotolo, liaison to the Cultural and

Heritage Programs Advisory Beard,

"1 hope many county residents will

lake advantage of ihis opportunity lo

Share their talent ai this annual event."

Artists.must he a minimum of 60

and may submil an

that was completed within (he last

three years, All wprk must be the orig-

inal creation of the artist, Hanging

crafi or framed work, including

photography, must be no wider than

*S inches aid no narrower than U

incises, including ma nine and frame.

Sculptures or 3-D craft may not

exceed 18 inches in1 height, width ni

depth.

• Ariists wishing to participate

should relum their application forms '

as soon as possible. Participation may

bo limited lo the first J00 applicants

due io space requirements,

Professional artists will judge,the

exhibit. The following are categories

of eligible work; oil, acrylic, waiereo-

lor, pastel, print., drawing, mixed

media, photography, sculture, craft —

no kits — and computer graphics.

Computer graphics is defined as any

artwork' generated or manipulated

cally, using one or mare soft-

ware programs. Work- must be entire

ly original, incluciins the sourt

manipulaifid photograph, drawing o
paintinp.

There will be a-
for professional a

•entries, • Panieipa

protc!

the type of art t

m Ihrough c<

.hibiied i'n a

md held profess

itered in.the exhibi.-

mmercial channels;

•rofessional gallery:

onal membership in

•ill represent ihe coun-

i'September-

Full information is on (he applica-

>n form, which in available from the

• The annual 1'

Citizen An Conie-t md Eihibitit

lakes plac

Board of ChEis

Nl'I^ltiaheihlP

: Freeholders.

n G-as Compan;

ofreeegniti
in-pmfessior
:lijtrung nc

professional status

,;e met an)r of Uiu

Ih , professional

if.esssmnal firsvplac

•• those who and Heritage Affairs. fB? Pearl St.,

Elisabeth, NJ 07202, ForinformaOort.

call (908) 558-25S0. Relay service

users should call (800; &52-7899.

H

Council on the' Am/Depanmeni of

State. Additional supppn is provided

hy the Union Cpuniy Department cf

Human Servjces, Division on Aging.

Are you profiting from the families
buying homes in your community?

As a business owner or manager. .

you cannot altorci lo overtook

the new homeowners in your •

community. This valuable group

of consumers spends more in tne, •

first six months in their new home

lhan at any other lime! Welcome

Wagon is trie largest and most

successful marketing program

targeting new homeowners.

Find out how our 70 years,
of experience can help

your business grow.

. . . 7 f t Item

WELCOME!
WAGOIT^TI.

Turning New tamce
New CWIMWiS

1-800-77 WELCOME

WINNER!
2000 PULITZER PRIZE

FOR DRAMA
A PLAY FOR OUR TIME.

"Olimer Wlh Mints, written With
INTELLIGENCE and spiky HUMOR, and
acted and directed with PERFECT pitch,

Is something quite WONDERFUL!"

by DONALD MARGUUES
directed by DANIEL SUL1IVAH

156 MAIN STREET, FLEMINCTON
110 Quality Dealers With Small
lo Furniture Collectibles Too!

lO-5pm Everyday (908) * 6 7 6 7
i ' Visil bur New Webilie
hlip://antiqnet.com/n,amstreciac

•ikBmiU
Quality Consignmtim Accepted

llooosffi. Hwtet
OfraM-FlHSltM

SUMMIT
ANTIQUES CENTER
A laste of Europe is what 1 felt when I first entered The Summit

Antiques Center in Summit. Bui the more I walked through it the more

I realized I was observing ihe history of the-world, from'the early

American period to Ihe 20th century and the 18th, 19th arid 20th

centuries in Europe and the Orient. It's made of fifty small shops most

individually owned, all with a different personality: That's what is so

different from the antique shop that is large but only has one owner.

Instead of getting one viewpoint of expertise you get fifty. Because

the shops are small, each dealer shows you the best he's got, from

his unique viewpoint, I learned a few things at The Summit Antiques

Center about the countries of the world, European in particular. One

dealer slressed'the idea of tradition and I realized that we don't

regard our history as highly as Europe regards its history, He said,

."America has become a country of transitional people, values have

decreased, we are a throw away society. For example, in America we

grow up in a house and sell it. In Europe It remains in the family tor

three and four generations. They just won't sell it, at any price,

everything means something to them," : • •

What caught my eye was this tricycle with Ihe crooked and worn out

wheels, It evoked a picture of a little child long ago riding It, I knew

that if the child was there that owned it, it would have brought back

sacred memories. That's the power of antiques, bringing back a long

. forgotten period to your mind. As hindsight is always best because of'

Ihe ability to compare, how much more to compare current trends to

long ago. It teaches a bt, . ' "• - -

Meredith Limmer who prefers early American says 'The patriotic

period of American History can't help rubbing off on an Individual.' Ed

Coles A shopper adds. "The idea of a new nation being formed blows

my mind, The chances ot creating a new nation that would achieve

wl^at we have achieved is infinitesimally small, and lhat which is

around us should show that experience, if Chinese furniture was

here, how and what would have been the effect, I think quite

different'. I asked another shopper Cindy Edgar, why do people come

here? She answered, 'Why do people go to a museum, because of

the art, In this place because of so many dealers, the1 prices are

reasonable, and the inventory keeps changing'.

The only way a man kept his job was because he was a true

craftsman. There were no return policies. They had to do great work.

I've already stressed this many times', antique shopping is the best

psychological journey one- can take. Just ask yourself why do you like.

Hi You probably don't know why, and when you do things that you

can't answer why,, it must be profound.. My conclusion Is antique

shoppers are very serious people with strong values, the values that

, made this country, these people cannot easily be swayed. Stop in

and see for yourself. Summit Antiques Center is located al 511 Morris

Ave,, Summit Phone 908-273-9373, Hours 11:00 am • 5:00 pm 7

days a week. . . ' •

NOW NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST!
SomervUle Center Antiques
.220 dttitn * 28,0Oe sg. fal b M

"Uptown"- Grew Eteonwvt A(S.

FufniniK, Ctysti!, Poiwltin fc More.

"Modern Design"- Famituig D«° ;

50'^ Dtttrttivc Accessor** k Mere.,

"The Qutlet Center"- Birgauu!

. ' X Hunter> Paiwble.

"Linen Boutique"-V«ia(.T«xolH,

U k T b k d & K M

34W. Main Street fc
9-17DlvuionStr«i

Senlerviik
(908)595-1294

ArnulU-dealCMhop •
filled nith village and

period tnmlture,
, slanordshire and other A

china* glass, Umps,
I linens, mirron, silver, «
u,clocks,.accessoiies and &

many-unusual.-

Summit
ks Cinttr

n'nrniwmwiiiMunmiiHm

2 Floors Of
Afltiqu« & Collectibfa

Open7Days* 11-5 .
( 511 Morris Avenue,
£ Summit ^#
B 908-273-9373 ™

SECONDHAND

Buy & Sell
ANTIQUES &
Collectibles
Morris Ave., Summit

273-6021
lted Senior Appraiur

rlcin Socle!)' of Appraiser?

H/ffOUklDS
Theintti antiques,

paintedfumiiurc, glfl

37 Maple Street

^"Express Yourself Tastefully"

» British
Pine

Emporium
91 Main Street. Madison

(973)443-0303 :

Imported or Antique Pine
and Country Furniture

. B

77i« Besl Gift Shop In Town
Morristown Antique Center
• 45 Market SI. (Rt2MN) '

Morristown •

6pBi7Davs 973-734-0900
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds, on the internet
http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00-AM • 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

• P.O. Box 158

Maplewood. .NJ 07040

Phone: 1-80D-564-S9H x 973-763- 255:

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

• 170 Scotland Road, Orange .

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve,, Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RAJES

20 words or less ....:$16^00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

DisplayRates S25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind. Box Number $' 2.00 per insertion

BEST BUYJ

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears tn all 16 newspapers

•20 words or !ess S22.00per insertion

Additional 10 words S6.00 per insertion

Display Rales $47.50 per column inch

• Contract Rates Available

• Ail classified ads require prepayment,

Please have your cardand expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY '

Union Lead t " Echo UaStr
1 , Clark' Esg l f The Ltsder

Soectatof UirJsr 'Ga!#fie Leadtr
• Ranway 'Progress • Sumrnii Oestrvtr

ESSEX COUNTY
£*vs'Recor~d of MaplsrtOO-3 & Scuff* Or&
est Orangt Chronisle • East Orange Re
O'aipe Tfafissripi • The Gien Rtdgt 'Pa

Nutley Journal • Biiitviile Pos: '
irvingtofl Htrtlo ' VailSBurg Least;

Tnt independent p f e s E ofsioamfiiid

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday
1 Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

tn-column 3 PM. Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes m your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time n appears, should an error
occuf please notify the classified department within
seven days ol publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable (or errors of
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
m which error of omissions occurred, We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause. io insert an
ad, Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify arty •
advertisement al any time. • •

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

25 words S21.00 or $28.00 combo ,

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Ram

Insurance,

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for

sale under 5100,00 One item per ad price

must appear,..

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • S40.00

Call now 1-600-564-8911 "

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

S45.00W YEAR POTENTIAL. Doctors need

people to process Claims. Musi own computer/
modem We tram Call 888-567-2808 exten-

sion SB! _ _ '

ACCOUNTANT/ BOOKKEEPER. 30 hours per
week. Computer skills a plus. Salary commen-
surate with skills and experience Fax resume
to 973-736-3501. '

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for Small pro-

iessional ottice m Union Typing teaunea
Shofmandaphjs.RjlHime.32-M hours.orpart
time. 20-25 flours. 908-687-5690 Of fax
908-6B7-2556

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. Come grow

with us'- Wea attaNished local company is

growing and has an immediate opening lor an
Administrative Aisistant. Duties include over-
seeing daily office operations, answering
phones, light typing, fight filing, AJR, A/P. The
individual musl be reliable, responsible, well

organized, hava excellent communication

Skills, ana familiar with Microsoft OHice. Quick

Books is a plus. We offer competitive salary and
oenefil package For immediate consideration
please matt resume io: Dept. AA. P.O. Boi 208
Roselle Park, NJ 07204 •

AIM HIGH. New increased bonuses
1
 Enlist-

ment Bonuses up lo S12,000 lor those who
qualify, and lor a limited time receive an extra

SS.OOOH on active duty by 31 May 2000 (oHerefl

for select Air Force career fields), tuition
assistance, medical arid dental care. High

school graduate.- between 17-27. can
1-800-423-USAP. visit www.airtorce.com or
contact beat Air Force tecruiler lor details. AIR

FORCE. . •

AIR CONDITIONING/ Relirjeraiion Mechanic • .
1
 " toworkoriCascadeSystemsaridenvironmen-

Lai rooms Excellent wages and beneliis Fax

resume S08-359-2406 or call 906-359-7707
AMAZING!! BE /out own boss

1
 Only S10D0

down, S!85/weeV24 months1 Soio/Te.ams< 1
year. OTR experience. EOE Call Bob Meyer.
1-600-553-2778 ext 2839. _ _

ATTENTION! WORK from home Earnan extra

S5OO-S15O0 month part lime S2000-$4;500

month, .lull lima. Call 732-493.9552.

AUTO MECHANIC, lull time for neighborhood

service station in Union. Atleast 2 years experi-
ence. ASE preferred Good pay. holidays.

.AVON PRODUCTS Declare your indepen-

dence
1
 Control your own income Set your own

schedule. As an Avon representative you call

(he shots. Let's talk Call B88-942-4053 -

WHEN REPLYING

TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please lOdress envelope to

BOX NUMBER - —
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

TELEMARKETERS:
• Work Evenings • Earn Extra money

• Friendly Environment • Bonuses

We are currently looking for energetic people to
work evenings at our union office.
6:00-9:00 pjn.Moflday- Friday ,

to market our 19 local publications.
(Flexible schedules available 3 to 5 nights per week)

I or More Info Cull George at
(908) 686-7700 Ext. 346

' CLERICAUPART TIME

Manufacturing Company in Hil l i lde, NJ.

currently seeking p t r t time c la r lc i l

person tor typing, filing. & gflnflrst
office duties with some eomputsr

iperience- 20-30 tire per week (flexible),

Fu/Matl resume: Calmofl USA
100 Centra! Avenue, Hillllfla, MJ 07205

Fan 9OS-43G-!42d •

•Full.Time Tellers
Gitetie. Summit. N

Heights

while ottering an attractive salary and pleasant
working environment. Summit Bank is an Equal'
Opportunity Employer. WF/DV •

•6ILLERS, UP to S2Q- 540' hour. Medical Billing
from home We tram. Must have comjuier &

modem Call 1-8BS-87B-55J6 em 77S

CABINET MAKING.' Woodworking • see our aO
under, -instnjtfions' Carpenters Local B2i,
Kgmlwortn.

- CAhEGIVERS' NEEDED pan time mornings-'
afternoons, or full tune tor ihe elderly, Flexible

hours Non . medical companionship, home

care, andeiderty related errands Salary S7 50/
hour No certification r e t i r e d Free t/aining

provided Drrver's license and car required

Home'instead Senior Care; 908-653-9SO0
CHILD CARE. In home. S weekdays. 3 OQpmto
6.00pm for -11 year old boy Near .Livingston

school. 908-851-0307. alter'S 00pm

Atlantic Home Care A Hospice, a Division ol

Atlintic Keallh Sysiem. has an immediate
opportunity lor a qualifed candidate lo |oln our

learn in the following position;

Team Secretary
Rsxible Hours to fit your schedule!

In (his row. you wil provide crtkal clerical
support to trie Performance Impfovemeni Man-
ager, stall and I fie weekend Clincal Manager.

CREDIT/COLLECTIONS

Large'service company in Union County SHkS

a Full time Credit Collections Professional

Must have exceilem phone manners. M oetim

. & resuits-orienied Pnor credil COHeclions «••

penence a muSi Fax resume melufling, salary

Jayson

nttlraiha s M s Including good pftooe manrw

and preparing charts etc., are also required.

This poslion Is every other weekend ana three
days during the week with llexible hours.

In return lor your sffls, wa offer a wwrpetlha

salary and benetts package Ihal reflects our
Itadeislty posllton. For consWerallon, please

forward your resume Io: Michele Mauro. Hu-
man Resources Manager, Allanllc Horn* Care

. 4 Hospice. 33 Bleaker Street. Miflbum. MJ
' 07041; Fax: 973-379-8496. Atlantic Healh

Sysiem to an Equal Opportunity Employer

Atlantic. Horns C a r e t Hospice
www.ellanUcheaUi.org .

CLERICAL. GENERAL Office/ Billing, mem for
advancement, benefits package including

401K, Spnngfietd loca l ion. Call Ga i l .

973-376-5605

[.8251

DRIVER COVENANT iranspon Ceast It

Coast runs. Teams start S42- S45 SiOOC
sign«n bonus lor experiences company c iv '
ers For eJpe

F
'tnced drivers. 1-800-441-4394

For owner operalors, 1 •87,7-e48-6ei S Foi

graduate students, 1-800.338•S42S

DRIVER FULL/ part time lo( LivingslOR Ta*<

Good driving record required Will train' C i '

. 973-669-8778" •

DRIVERS- COMPANY and owner operators

Company drivers earn S700 to $1200 weeWy,

working in Ihe north east region 8e hoiTie
weekends ana holidays Blue CfOSi' Blue

Shield. 40iK. paid holiday^ yacaiions in f l

mwe. GDL'A' required Ownert operators eam: •
S1 per mile. Ca" Bolus Freigni Systems'
1-e00-577-2458 exl -Q'

DRIVERS DRIVERS S 0.0 wantefl1 Van i
flatbed opportunities' COL training availsoig'

Gieai Pay and Benefits, consiitent miles, late

model assigned, equipment, |0b Stability Ask

about our S i 0 0 0 s i g i von Bonus1

1-600-600-7315 M^t ineetage'

DRIVERS
Local taxi Service is seeking lull' part
time help. Several positions avail-
able. Good pay and steady work. Call
973-763-0008.

DRIVERS WANTI0 Full i,me< pan time

Monday'thru Satufflay Transport 'seniors

Knowieage ol Union t n d Ssie i a must Man.

. Women and Ranrees welcome 906-654.5132

Drivers
Union Hospiiai's WISE Adult Piogram is cur.

rantiy seeKing two pan-lim* Omen lor trie

B00»fM03Qam artf 3.00pm-S00pm.sflifts,

Mirway through Fnflay You will irarispo'rt our
participants from Iheif homes Io Ihe oenlsr
Heavy lilting reauired Must possess a high

school d'plomaano one year ixpenence work-

mo wiih gerialric or diUBled paiitnts. A valid N j

driver's license is necessary, CDL prelerrad.
Bilingual Spanish/English a plus. '

Please send or lax your resume io: Human

Resources, Union Hospital, 1000 Gilloping Hill

Roafl. Union. NJ 07083. Fax 80B-B51-7S3S;
E-mail: unh|ob6@BBhcscom EOS

Union Hospital
An AHiuta of Ihe

Samt Barnabas Health Cars Sysitm

DRIVERS WHEN H comes to Mnsl.tE,

soi ail the Sells ana Whuuei. Paw w
grfat cay. SI000 51 go-on bonus,' siu

t^77-BIG-PAYDAV, 1 -677- 244 -729 3

DRIVERS - NEW Pay Package
1
 OTfl 6

month experience- 30/cpm Top Pay- 40/cpm
Regional 36'com. Lease prooram Ntw^Used1

MS Camera. 1-80O-231.5&9 EOE.

DRiVERSS OWNER operators SuperService,

Inc wanls you" Personalized dispatcft Excel-
tent benefits Dnvirig school available. Can

800-347 -5263 'O f apply on l ine at

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
We are a group 0!' WesMy

newspapers with ' an oKiee in
Uaplewood looking fo.r a. person 10.
assemble (paste up! newspaper
pages.. , .

Approximately 21 hpurs on
TuBSday and Wednesday-

Experience neiplui. Dui not'
requited- Entry level poilllon. Call
lor an appoinlment

(973) 763-0700
. . or send your resume \o •

Production Director
Worroll Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N. J, 07040

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking,

for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience. •

Call for appointment (908) 6S6-7700

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.racy. /

B
At Won-all Community Newspapers, reported learn what
Iriakcs lo beeoinc good reporters. Wh;? Because
reporting for one or more of oui weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in the commuiiilic* we serve.
From news sionesio features, from council coverage Io
police blotieis, from cdmmuniiy events to the guard of
Educaiion. reporters arc the ,oycs Qnd ears of nil of our
readers. • '
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 (owns, hut
openings for reporters in us. Essex and Union County regions. If you Ihink y<u
have, whai i i lakes io be a reporter, send resume 'and clip's'to Ray Worroll, P.O
Box 3109, Union! NJ.; 07083. or fax lo (90S) 686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission Is to preserve democracy.
: Worrall News papers .is an equal opporiunHy employer.

1-S00'323<925£

DRIVERS WANTED1 No experience neces<
siry CDL Oaas A training provifled Average

first year oaySSOCwMk Benahta' Must C>e 21

years old CM JOB A. •1-BO0-B72-461B

iARN SSS HELPING doctor Up lo S2O-
. S^Ohour polenuii. Easy damy prowatlng

We Irain
1
 Computer with modem required Call

7 days 3SB-371-5497 t i t B21.

FULL TIME Denial Appointmeni C

neegealoi our generalaental oNi«

knottltdge ol Denial praeedures
eommun ica i i on skil ls Good sa

973.99J.3990 .

FULL TIME iranteripliortlil n a M H by. .

onttopeQic puctioa. Expsriincs neces

Fu l l benef i t s package. PI u s e

90S-9M-O6QO extension 223.

good

lary

.busy

. Great Pny ft Beaenis

i r randstad.

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911

Use Your Card..,

Quick And Convenient/1

WALL STREET
FIXED INCOME
SEEKING AN ESTABLISHED,

INSTITUTIONAL FIXED

INCOME SALES PERSON

FOR A GROWING FIXED

INCOME DEPT,, ATA-

NASD/MSRB/SIPC

MEMBER FIRM.

' WE ARE A FULL SERVICE BROKER-

DEALER ESTABLISHED IN 1(3!,
RELOCATED FROM NYC TO CHATHAM. NJ.

OTHER OFFICES IN CHICAGO AND
FLORIDA. OUR TRANSACTIONS ARE .

CLEARED THROUGH A'LAftQE, HIGHLY'

RESPECTED NYSE MEMBER FIRM.

QUALIFIED INDIVIDUALS WILL WORK

DIRECTLY WITH AN EXPERIENCED SERIES

24 INSTITUTIONAL CORPORATE, AGENCY
ANO OOVEHNMENT BOND TRADER.

RECEIVE HIGH %• COMPENSATION ANO.

' BENEFITS.

CONTACT MARJORIE HEF18CH FOR A
CONPIDEHnALAPPCHNTMBNT AT

ST3.701-M33 OR EMAIL
M H E R $ C H O S I P O N U N E . C D H

SALES ASSOCIATE
To help manage local health cafe store. Mon-Fri 9-5.
Will train. Salary based on experience, Incentive
sales bonus available. Fax resume to 973-379-6227
or call 973-379-7888 for an interview appointment,

COMFORT MEDICAL
240 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

Worrall Community Newspapers

SSIFIED AD LINE
PALL

8-686-9898
R SELECTION #8100

M Y f f U n m i n i m d youi Vita or U i m r e i rfl rtsdy

— Ui* qu i i l ion i you i n iiK#d In • c l * i i voice.
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HELP WANTED

FLASH
Global Logistics Services

14 Ashland Avenue
West Orange, NJ 07052

973-243-1230
973-243-1577 FAX

FLASH LOGISTICS Inc., O n * o< th« taut 11

growing Irishes companies1 in in* Umieo
Stales has outstanding opponufiines available
at one ol ourGloDai Call Centers VVe want the

verybest...ii»Sestofthe Btsi. m ere looking
lor friendly, hospitable, eager to work people II

you would like to join our TEAM, we are

currently accepting applitalions tor Iht lollow-
ing positions.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS
DISPATCHERS

Dw company otters comoetitivt wages sns
excellent Benefits, wnich include: Holdsy pat,

sick pay. vacation pay, group We insurance

plan, flexible scheduling Apply in perton or lax
your resume' We are an equal opportunity

employer.

GENERAL HELPER tor luneral home in Union
Musi have good driving record Cai

90B-6Be-669O. 9.00am to 6 OOpffl

GOVERNMENT POSTAL JOBS Up 10 S1B.3E
npuiv Hiring tor 2000 Free application'

Examination information Federal hire- Fun
benefiis. •1-800-598-45M •enensiou 1*05

(6am-6pm C.ST.) ^ gays B K

GARAGE/YARD SALES

1-8BS-726-9083 e 1700 i m.Tpm CST*

GOVERNMENT POSTAL JOOS. L»P 10 S18.3S
hour. Now-Hinngto^iXO. free call application

examination information Federal we- lull Ben-
efits 1-BOO-59W5O4 extension 1S0S (B-6pm
e s 1 7 days)

"up b>S45i(fyea!
>l

 No experience hesessa<Y Full

training prwioefl PC required CsJ' Trian isl'

tree, 8S3-66Q-6593 ext 4409

HOMEMAKERS VVONQEflFLJt I » H M . « art
seeking inavisuais to S'vt-in end p'evije

S35.000 plus haiisms tene ts . Proiessio-.s1

D S i S C 0 ^ 3 6 2 E 0 S

POSTAL JOBS S4S.32300 year Now wring

•no experience , paid d in ing , nrei l benefit!.

Can lot inn, 7 dayi, B O M M - M M an. JEM,
Nauonaj Resource

Private Pre-scnool located In Soutn Orange •
Setks me following staff

-Assistant Director

| —Cemiltd Kindergarten Teacher
1 -Pre-scnoci

-Toooier Teacher

• -Nursery. Carepjvers

ClH 973-763-231S

DUALITY DA¥ Camp in Moftn County has
openings In the following areaB Music, Spo i l ,
High fiopei. Cooking. Roller Hookey, Tennis,
Senior Counselort, Junior Counselors, Teen
Counselors {must be SI) P ie i se call

9?3-a95'32M tar mow mtarmaton

1
 RESTAURANT EVALUATORS permanent

Par t j ime, Fisxioie Hours Travel Required,

B77-73S-7S13 Fai resume, 703-3S5-0330
Attsniion j im

RETAIL SALES - Saiurosys and some ho«-

Says MillDumOir) Shop. Call 973.912-6BBS

Monday. Saturday i0arn-6pm

SALES ' £OE t/ur

MEMBERSHIP
1 •; .SALES CONSULTANTS

No Enpenense Nesessary-Paid Training

New Von Spois Clubs has expanded our'

region ana invites you is Become part ol our •
health i titness «am. we Uva sin opportunity
'or you la earn salary . commission ba*eo

to' Sa«a Opportunities

NEW YORK SPORTS CLUBS

FAX1' B73'376'SS7S

SALES PERSON WANTED to * o * >n a neaitny
environment MiitlB-estit motivated, outgoing
and B rt)t wrm people Salary, commission ana
oonusss C I I I Gene ai Wend of Fitness
97:-7tf3-7557 Fan resume 973-S6tf-O86a

GUTTERS/LEADERS

I N D U S T R I A L - SEVVTNG' macros ooe'eio'
needed lor local .sling macula Cinder locales KI
Miiisoe No experience neeoeC V,V tram Cfii

Chart.e or fAite 908-351-76W

LlSRARV ASSISTANT, P a l time £0 ! W l ^

Duies include arcuiaiion aesk, srwwn}. pro-
cessing materials Some Sa(urdays ans r. i j i t

inciuOea Familiarity wan Windows heiplu;
UnionCounty residents givenprelerente Civis

Service EOE Send resume a"0 3 references
io Meg Krtava. Clark Library. 333 Wastes
Avenue, Ciatk, NJ 07066
LOOKING FOR a newspaper job* ^dr a S20

refundable deposit, the NJ Press Association

win post your ao-wora summarized resume on

www njpa org and pubtish it monthly, reaching

19 dailies 'and over 160 weekljS Ednortal,

Advertising, Circulation. Pnotogriphy tlaftsfi
needed: Contact U: Hagen at 609-WS«00.
ia« 609-JQ6-0300. ehagenttnjpt.OrB

LOSE WEIGHT, white earning airtri cash i r -

ouna your schedule, international Company

seeking tun time or part time help CBllTodiy" '

ASk us hc-wil11-877:507-9761 .

MARY POPPIMS where are you? Loving runny

needed for warm Mapiewood family with Ion 2

year old daughter and friendly 6 year old dog

Live in or out, prefer education ar eMIW develop-

ment training. Driver's license preferred bul not

necessary. Daytime pnone, 212'713-7S33;
evenings, 973-762-0962.

MEDICAL 6ILLEB- Great incom*; p

MEDICAL BILLER, Si5-S4f hour, Country's
most established Medical/ Denial biding aori-
wflre company seeks people to procetl Claims
from home. Training provided, Mu l l own com'

puter. Call 1-800-797-7511, ext 22

MEDICAL BILLING
Busy Ophthalmology practice In northern

New Jersey seeks a highly motivated, per.
sonable Individual t o r e lul l time position aa

a medical blller. Medical billing and compu-
ter experience required. Experience with

Medical Manager helpful. P I M M fax resume
to : 973-912-0600. ' •

MEDICAL DATA Entry. New computer with

billing software. Growing national company .
Fun/, incomes. 'Fieebies. Internal, website,

- email--To qualify? Call 1.800-491 -4663 txt

MOTHER'S HELPER, references fequlreO.

- must be extremely lovins and enerMbC, Fltxi-

• ble hours. Cap Maria, 903.317-0222

NANNY FOR infant in my South Orange home.
Live in or out. Must have reteranCM, driver's

license. 973-313-0382.
 ]

 .

NANNY FULL lime (Monday- Friday}, live-in or
out. newborn twins. References resumed, mini'
mun 2 years experience. 973-373'E313

pQIiiDBaClBS t l U U U
• • D B uaua

DQBE3Q HDULIiai M.IU
DDUI3U HDQMlil I HID
BQBiD LUBQUU [1UHH
HHH HUQUB UIIKIIU
BElBDULiQy UUUIIII

u

AwMome family seeks At Nanny F/T
Live In/Car/Travel '

Exp. Only Apply
973-267-2727
908-317-9777

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CRANFORD. 318 ELIZABETH Avenue Satur-
day. May 27th. 9:00am-200pm Qreal Bit-
gaint. No eany pros' please!I!

HILLSIDE. 295 FITZPATRICK Street Saturday
May27m i000am-4 00pm Amques, oollecti-

. b t s , furniture, household items

. .HILLSIDE. 36S VALE Avenue Saturday, Sun-

day. Way 27tn. 2Bth, 8 30am-«-3Oom Cheap,
cneap. cheao.

HILLSIDE, M l HOLLVWOOD Avenue Mu»i

Family Sale. Saturday, June 3rd 9an*i- 4pm

Someining' lor everyone Great Bargains

Don Anton el 11 '

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Bund CarptH

Armstrong - MohtwK • Amllco
Mannlngten • Cengoltum • Tarkett

FREE INSTALLATION • Hava Floor Stzai
R«dy For FREE ESTIMATE. Sftop ai Xomt.

OUTTERS-I.EAOERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

TnoroysWy cleaned, flushed,

fepaired. resiacsd

AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S70
All d b l b d t b

VISA 908-964-4127

CLEANING SERVICE

' GuTTSRS.' LEADERS Oear^o1 ana
fieoairi Leal Screens lnsta;iea ins

?0S-233-4414 or 973-353-1200

Services

2S WORDS 4 11 MILLION homes = Great
remits!!! You can market your product to 11
million households ihrouahout Nortn America
Dy placing your dassified ad in nearly BOO

Surourban newspapers like ttiis one for only

S8SS- One phone call, one invoice, one low .

payment is t\\ it takes Call the SuDurban

Classified Advertising Networ* fax-on-asman3

service at 600-356-2061 .

BUY NEW Jersey lor S349' The New Jersey
Prete Association can place your 25-warfl

classified ad in over ISO NJ newspapers

throughout the slate- a combined circulation of
ever Z million households. Cell Diane Trent at

NJPA at 609-406-0600 eWenSion 21 or email

Otrentanfpa.OTB for more information {Nation-

.wide placement available)

Insurance Salvage Sale
Lame quantity of Designer Label Own ing

from a Reputable Manhattan H a g Stds

. Consignrrerrt Shop

Pius mny Other Interesting turns.
Alt Priced Fa Below Cost

R&R

1537 West Bizateth Ave. • Linden

Friday t, Saturday, June 2 & 3rd, 2000

- ipAM -«PM - Rain or Shine

-Questions: 90B-B62-6660

HELENFS CLEANING S«fvlce • Resieemia1

and CemmeVciai Cleaning. Once, Oceano-iai

or Reauiar Clstmna. Move W Out SpeciiHisi

we accent V'ui MC, American Express
www cleaning-service com 1-177-435-3937

1
 iHeiene)

ENTERTAINMENT

WHAT TIMEf loes the movie "starP C;

,90S-6SB-9B9B ext 3175. intosource is a 2

nour a. Bay vobe dformaton service. Calls v

t'tt if within vo-jr local caiiino area

PERSONALS

KENILWORTH. 36 NORTH 2i Street (jut' «"•
. the Soaieiijrd), lOam-ipm, many fWuitWC

1

LINDEN. 423 B1HCKWO0D Road (Oft $\i'.t!

• Street) Mulii lamly sale. Saturday May 27tn

9 OTjam-s 00pm Baoy items, toys, household

. itwns, furniture, video's .Hugh M80iVrw>l

MAPLEWOOD, 47i EU/WOO3"Avenue. May
26,29 10 ODam-4:00pm Something I9r

• everyone .

POUSH CLEWING Service .Mo
merits, Otoeet Free Istmates. E
ttrencat C*i; 873-371-iiU'

R & S Seamless Gutters, inc.
90&SB6-3597
T32-KS-14S6

Fr»e 6#|im»tos, Fully Insured
. fltpilrt, Gutiar Guard, Sotfils

Drop Off* Available
Quality Work at • Reatonabie Pn=e

••OUR MIKD IS IN THE CUTTER"

NED STEVENS
• GUTTER CLEANING

1-800-542-0267
. NEXT DAY SERVICE-

S35-S75

HEALTH & FITNESS

SUBURBAN BUILDING SERVICES
Prsleiitonii WlnSew Cleaning

' • Cerpet Cltciins .
l d t t l & Commercial

SECURITY
PABT TIME

CrsnlsrS NJ Bases campiny setting Pan
Time Security Attenaani to worV Mandsy-

Thursaay, Som-Tpm Ideal for retirte Mull M

reliable, me^iy m s cojrteous. Call Mr. Crate:

at sas.931.3-MS.

STANDOUT
Does your as r**a a liR'e more anension

1
? You

can create U-lmoact Cy using larger type

This Type size is -

. 12 Point

14 Point ••

18 Point

24 Point
AM impact By utmg larger type • as* our

Classifies Repiewriative for the type you

woulo like lor your aa

For low eott peopie-io-peoplt aevertwng gel

mto.the Classlilefl Pages, CaU 1-800- iM-Bflt 1

TEACHERS NEEDED, Reconstruction!!! r i l l '
aious school Saturday and/ or Thursday

Small !oe,ndiy teheel'wim innovative currteu-

lym and programs Please call 973-77O-1S60

TELEMARKETERS PART TIME, Matgrt, clear

speaKinetelim'erKeisrt needed for progressive
Etliaoein company Retirees/ homsmaKer*

enMuragea lo respond, prior telemarketing

experience a piui, liberal salary/ commiseion
Call Oary Serman ai 90S-3S2-6SO0,

OFFICE/ CLERICAL Computer e^erlence in

Microsoft EXCEL Office. Window, good com' •

munication skills, liberal MneflU including
health. Fuli lime. Apply in person preferable,
between 9am-^pm .50 Milliown Road, Union,

Soa-aos-nei. • - ',

P A R T T I M E ReceotionisrfD< oui outy denial

. office
1
. 3 evenings and Sa!urSay,,Muil have

PART TIME

After school program of Maplawood/Soutn
Orange seeks adult leaders lor state licensed
elementary and middle school t f l « t Qualified
applicants must be retiaDte, hav t EXPERI-

ENCE leading GROUPS of ehJWrtrt. Various
starting times currently available: 2:30,2:4* or

3-15 to 8:00pm daily lolfowlho the terioot
calendar through June. Hourly salary bated on
experience. Train immediately tv September
positions. Call 973-762-4143 or S«X( returns

to: After School Program. 124 OunneJ! Road,
Mapiewood, 07040 or fax cover Utter and
•resume to, 973-275-1692. " '

Saeel, Elizabeth, NJ. 903-38
PATTERN AND Sample Mlkt f , hlgMy txper-
ienced in grading sizes, slnglt n t td l t , ind
mamw machine. Must be exp i r t ln IWWf tvto

and dresses. FuH and part t im* noun, M n t n ^ ,

Call 973^79-7711 between 12:00 and 6:00pm,
asK for Rot. ' .

See PUZZLE on P«J« B9

Bonn QBHDI;I MUULI
BE3QD QBQ1QO QQQB

TENNIS TEACHERS. PTP i j hiring lot 6 weeK

ouiaoof se«>cn Starting June 26m. Bemaras
Township, Mittoum, Weil Orangi E l m up to

S!0 per hour Must own car, Interviews May

24m, May 3161. Junt 7th Call for more info.

973-543-0506

WAREHOUSE
1 Distribution company in Ken'ilwortti 'looking lor

reliable person ia picK and pack oroen, general

warehouse work. Excellent Benefits; Stnd

eoerience ana Ml i ry requirement! to M i
1

#339, Womll'Newspapers, P.O. Box 15B,
Mtplewood. NJ, 07040, ,

WEDDING & STATIONERY
PART TIME 1O;00am-3:Mpm

. Unique1 opportunity In'staliowtyOeparimeni to
at t i t l eufttomer* wiln wedding Invltilioni ana
ptrfonillzed sodi l stttlonery. ,The succatttul
undidaie should poistss good Interpersonal

Skills, Be detsilfd or l tntM and rave computer

knowledge. We offer excellent cay i n d a

friendly atmosphere. Work 1000am-3:00pm

Monday thru Fndty. For more Information

contact Rick,

Th# Papif Pedlar
681 Mbffii, TumplKt

Springfield, NJ, 07061 "
973-376-3385

WOMAN (EXPERIENCED) lor domistic work,

Tuwday and Friday, tZ:00pmio3;00pffl, Must

nav* oar, 973-762-2009. I n v t massage m a k •

WORK AT homa. Earn S5O0-S19O0 part time,

$2000.15000 lul l ' t ime. Training provided,

' 888-W9-7H2.
ntlp^/www.aweiilriyu.conVinoonw,

1

S52ZrwMk Put Time

$1,000-S4(QOO/Wttk Full Time

Full Training '

F r « Booklet

847-2294752

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

EUROPEAN WOMAN w» tak i etra of aldarly'

or iWk person. GoM nlererw** ana t ^ a r l -
tnca, 732-340-1280. •

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

, ' • CertMtd Horns Health Mdai
, • Bondtd and lmur«l

'• Lrve In and Hourly Schtouling Available

• 973-763-6134 .

OHIci Houfl

MATURE LADY M « k i |ob a i p i r t . l l r n *

nouHkaaptf/oompinlon. Monday Uiru Friday.
8:30am - 2:30pm..Own tranaportatlon. Rsler-
anctl, WM10-1850. , • '

POIISH AGEMCY, INC. S p e c k i n g In aUaity/
alehcaia. Houiikeepan, Uva-kVout Expar-
lanced with excellent re ference! X a «

ADOPTION: ALLOW us to adopt your DaDy.
1
 wtio we will love anO Bie.-isn Young. hap3-li'

mimed, ftnarvEialiy staOie. Eipen$es pai3
Upaates ana pictures shared Keri ana Josf.,
1-8SJ-827-OO&S

BEAI/nFUL NUDIST Swim Cfub i

vara

WW¥

1 Large tn

nberstiip

1 skyfarm.i

sated pool, hot tub.

n your back-

activities For families.'couples

asm

MAPLEWOGD. 463 WALTON Rosa" Salufflsy,
Sunday from 9K)am.300pm Memorial Dsy

weekend Furniture, clothing, skis.' W « S
Come ealy everything must go"

RAHWAY. 9i 1 BRYATJT Street. Sunday. Ms"-
tJay,. May ^ . 39th. eam-4pm aafiy BfW
loodie' eau'pment, all iances, t o ^ , nouSt-
haid and CTiristmas iiems. maternity,' oacy

clotdes. many items new Come take a look'

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Bible teaches that Satin is The Creates:

"Oewiver and Liar" and have Oistorted the wore
1 ol GotJ. and changed God's divine Pattern and
TeiChmgs from the beginning until now. (Gen

3.1-5. 2 Cor. 11.13-V5)

Therefore an the "Modem Dey P*n»cotu1-
lam" including the TV Religious hypocrites.

laW healers, etc. aie the works ol S«Un ana

• Mil Servants (MatL7:15. 22-23) .
' Tne Biole teacf-.es failure to discern the trutn

Irom error is Fatal.

We offef f3AS(C BIBLE STUDIES PREE.
if you have a BiWe Question

Please call 903-964-6356 . '
• Harry P^rsaud, Evanaeiist

DOROTHY'S HOflOSCOPS S T a r o i Card

Readings. Spiritual Advisor. Palm, Taroi Card.

' Aura, Past Life & Miiienhim Readings Avaii-

ICle lor Parties & Gatnerings. 906-245-7701
U S W. Westtield Avenue Rc-selle Park

Speolaii HaM off any reading with this afl.

ERICA KANE what areyou up 10? Find out! Call

eoe-eeB-9B9e. ext. 32S0. Infosource is. a 24

hc-ui B day telephone information service Calls
i r e free within vour local callino area

LOST 8 FOUND

ROSELLE PARK! 721 Hamilton Piase, Satu''
day Way 27tti, i0arn-4pm. sometriing 'C
everyone

SOUTH ORANGE. 216 Academy S»eel Sun.
day May 2B!n9OCam-S-00pm Mens.womsr.E
children's, infant ctotning, shoes iverythin;
SI 0O-S1000.'Jewelry, toc-tt. comDUIt' »:•

eessories. furniture and muct; more

SPRINGRELD. 117 SALTEfl Street (ON Meu"-

9-OOam-4.00pm Everytning must gfl'
1

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Poini it oui, we'll nsiji it away, and its gone1

Bella's Garao.es, yards, Enwe Homes, eto

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP ,
LOWEST PRICES!

Senior Discounts
Courttsjs Sewce

1
 COMPUTERS. LAP tOSS - -

. iSS, AWD K62 SM ana Per.tym i •• 400MHZ
nsieoook Cah 9T3-g56-O669

DELL COMPUTERS Facrory flirect S3flswn
^entiu^ i'f'800 avanaciB Resove? creo-i
Creole mi OK' Open 7 Says/ weeK uni ted t n t '

free primer, uson (mancins 1-SM-477.901S

COMPUTER SERVICES

MISCELLANEOUS

SPRINGFIELD. 6 GARDEN Oval Saturdiy

May27m.Rair>daieMay28th900am'1 00pm

Toys, Doys.and girts clothes, youth bed. child'

ren s items and muchrnorev

ONION
2412 P 0 P U R STREET

SATURDAY, MAY 27TH
8:00AM - 3:00PM

UNION, 614 LILLIAN Terrace {off Crawford
Terrace). Saturday May 27th 9:0Oam-i 00pm

Furniti/re. toys, clothes, household irems AH

UNION, 766 LIBERTY Avenue, Saturday May
27th 8-OOam^.oopm tiaindate June 3rd

Kitchen set. Si air master, exercise Bike,
kitchen- bath items, domino, bric-a-orae

WANTED TO.BUY
AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, tves ana other

trains and old toys. Collector pays hijjtieit ea*n

prfcea. 1-800-464-4671, 973-425-1538. ,

ANTIQUE AND OWer Furniture, DininflRoomS,

Bedrooms, Breakfronts, Secretarys, Etc Ca"
Bill, 973-586-4804.

THE COMPUTER Tutor "Bejinrieri a Sp»-.

c ftiry" Training availasie m the convenien» o
1

your home or office MS WorttWoraDerttd,

EiceL/Loius, iniemei'E-Ma'i. Ou>»en Qu<»<
SMkS 9?3'E35-J862

CONSTRUCTION

INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION
AND RENOVATIONS
•Kitcnenj i n d Blthroomj

•AdOiliong ina Alteration)
'RoofinQ ano Siomp

•DecKt ma Porehet
•New Construction

f ' t l Estimate!

906-206-1936

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. There 11 no

jubltitute lor experience", ABdilioni, Rtnovi-
t ioni, rjormen, Kilchem, Pamtmfl, Decks,

Bami, Ovef 30 years top ouahry work at

I f f o r t l t W pf lwt , 908-245-S2KI. ' '

w*t*t mtiooontraclort.corn

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

Id FOOT FIBER Glass Boat with 2QHP,

' mercury motor, traitor and extras included.
Asking S1S00. Great starter and ready for
water, 973-762-7819. ._

BEDROOM SET, Drexel Mediteranean. Triple
dresser with mirror, armoire, queed bed. S450

or best offer. Call 909-241-5872.

BEOS: BUNK Bed Set, All solid wood. S1SS.

Also; Matlress and boxspring set, new in

package, Si85..Can aeaver. 973-812-1567.'

PETS

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES. 9 weeks OW, S

males, 1 female, at shots, papers, parent} on
premises. S400. Call 973.748-7630.

CARS S29/MQNTH. $0 Downl.No credit

needed. AH makes and models. Call now)
I •eOO-772-7470 axt. 7040. _ _ .

EXCELLENT OUAUTY & CONDITION

Drexel Heritage 5 piece bedroom suite; S2700;
8x12 custom area rug. S6O0, upholstered
c n i l n , S22S each; custom sola. $600.
C»ll B73.-740-2390.

FREE CASH now! From wealthy families

unloading mrnns ol dollars to help minimize

their laxesi Write immediately: Triumph, 4542

Eait Tropioana Avenue,' (207, Las Vegas, NV

GATEWAY COMPUTERS: Factory-died. $0
dawn, Pentium HI 600 available. Low monthly
payments. Some credit problems -ok! Call by

January 2 i e t , for Iree printer. OMC

1-60Q-477-9016, CodaPL03, '

•HONDAS FROM $5001 Chevy, Jeep,Toyota't

. Sport Utility. Police impounds and reposses-

. tlOM. Current l ist ing 800-941-8777, ext
CMW. PM.

LIVING ROOM coflee tabla, magnhicent 3 .
quarttr inch glass and brass. 4B*x48*,

' 973-736-iBBI.8veninga..

MATTRESSES ft BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Fiffl t5fl', Queen J69; King S79 each

Futons 5189; Daybeds $129 Complete

A-1 FURNITURE
908-688-7354

R i 22 We«(Next to Shop Rite) .

F I M Delivery within 40 miles
Phone Orders Accepted .

INSTRUCTIONS

; DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
, SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
HI Tft i t td Lumbar ind Ctdar rjecki

10 Veer Quannte* • Fully Iniurad
908-276-8377

JBS CUSTOM HOMES
GENERAL CONTRACTOR • SUPERVISORS
WE DESIGN CUSTOM DECKS & ADDITIONS

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES '•
CALL 973-762-07EE

VISIT US OH THE WEB
WWW.JBSCUSTOMHOMES COM

CUSTOM REPLACEMENT
- . Roofs, Sidings,

Windows, Decks,

Additions

973-275-1888
DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small .Job Specialist

Men Si • cxienor - Repairs
Winoows • G«Ss flepiacemeni - Carpentry

Fully insurM Free. Esnrr>aies

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS- CarpenUy, Pamnng.
Wlllplpering, Plastering., Leaders, Gutters. '

WmflOWl, Doorj. Roofing Art expertly dene No

Job T » Small Free estimates. Fulry insured

908-352-3870 '

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

tPalntinfl'Dry Wall' SpackJing •
1
 iMawnry-Wcod Work •

DRIVEWAYS
B l HlflTH PAVING

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Prolesilonel
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience. Beginners

through advanced. All ages welcome

908-610-8434 . '

LEARN TO EARN
Kean University Continuing Education, In

aisoc. with Condensed Curriculum Int'l Is

offering an affordable short term «v«,

course in Billing/Coding starting soon. F01

rsgistiation call 908-527-2161; mlo C4II

80CM41-8748. '

Aiphil l Work
Cencmta Walka, Parking A m i
Returning, D r lnw iy i , Sealing

Curbtng, Dump TrueU &
Paving MMhlnt RtnUla

FrM EetTmatM, Fully Ituund. •
W0W7-WH cr 798-WM

PATERNO PAVING
D r i v t w m • ParMng Lota

• C u t Sealing

•Concrete Sldawalke

•All Type CuftHnge

FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED

908-24S4162 or 908-2454459

SERVICES
OFFERED

, Cajlincrtiodelino/Audltloni
IUMEDIATE AUDmONS

wanted; BaUet, KM*, Teem, Adult*
: or PniNT/M*gai ln** /Commtrc l* l l7

Ttlcvltlon tnd Fllmt
ynvw.vrwWwiclfltaientsearctLCom

wwv.babiestalentssarcn.com.
www.actoretalenlsearch.com . •

800-515-7336

REMNANTS. VERY BEASONABLEII Custom
Window Shades. Please caa Janet Decorators,
13te North Btoad Street. Hil lside..
flOfl-351-4966.

STILL NEED a Computer? We Can Helpl 8 out -
Ol 10 Applicants Approved. Credit Problems
OK. New Systems on $39.95 Month) Includes

, Internet Service. 1-800-704-B901.

WESTFIELD, 777 WEST Broad .Street, oflan-
Uc S»». Thursday. May 25th, Saturday, May
27th. eam-3pm. tSSCt RoiHlst Bike. Library
Table, Dressen, Rockers, Oak Chairs, End and
CoflH.TaUea. PaUo Set, im of Glassware
ind Household items.

WCIFF TANNING Beds lan ai homel Buy'
direct and saveiComfrwrdai'Home Units from
1109. Low Monthly' Paymenis. Free, Color

• Catalog.. Call today i-eoo-&4i-i3iO. .

YOUNG HINKLE solid oak teen. bedroom:
Drtutr , mirror, night stand, hutch, lull bed.

' Qwd cohdliion, S200. .Yellow velvet telro-
. oouen, Hks new. $50. Assorted end tables,
.mi rM toos. S30. 732-356-3393. '

BUILDING SUPPLIES

METAL ROOFING and SWing, Buy direct, we
manufacture metal roofing siding in galvinlitd.
oaJvalume, aluminum, painted * l , «2, steonds,

rejects, etc, Low prtcesl Free l i t t fa lurt l

]80(W73^703

ABLE ELECTRIC, 1(, rt'l electric, wt OS III.
Intartof ind EMerisr, UofiUng, Htptln, New
Conitrucilon. Free E i t tma l t t , Cal l
908-688-2089. . ,

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-7624203
• Profeisibnal Service Owner Operator

License «9t24 , ,

RICHARD T. SWlSSTACK & Son* Electrical

Contracting, Reshtenliil. Comnwdar, indust-
rial, 30 Yean Experience, License #4161, Fully'
insured and Bonded. Senior Citizen Diieouni. .
73S-3S2-4410, . . '

EXTERMINATE

IDEAL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN/ BATH CARPEKTTflY

ADDITIONS/ ENCLOSURES
BASEM6NT WINDOWS/ DOORS/ TILE

INTERIORS/ EXTERIORS

ProUialonal 'Job/Reasonable Price

CALL JOE: 908-964-5164

MIKE D'ANDPiEA All Home Improvement
30 Years Experience Carpentry and Tile worn
Large or Small Jobs..An Wo* Guaranteec
F r « . E i t imt tes Celt 90e-34i-39>3
(Kenilwortnj . •

PAUL'S HANDYMAN
.CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

Carpentry, Maionry, Plumbing .

Roofing, Door*,. Miionry
Electric, Windows

VERY DEPENDABLE

908-964-1554

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitcrwna • Bathrooms • easements

ExtMlJont * Concrete • Masonry

FrM Eltlmotet • 100 Finance -
No Down Payment • Fully Insured

ReferertiM Available • NJ License m 22866
Louis Watera. 612 Saiiey Ave. Elizabetn. HJ

1-S0O-735-6134

SCREENS BROKEN? I fix menu Great prices
732.gse.3433, 7:00pm-9.00pm Monday-
FriCUiy, or 10,»am-aO0pm Saturday/ Sunday.

•BQU BQEim> UULIU
BOL1B C1DUQU UIIUU
QDUI3 UBQQU Vtt'UJU

GARAGE/YARD SALES

CRANFORD, 23 CHEROKEE Road (Off Ran-

Un Road) Friday, May 26tti, S:00am- 5:00pm.
Orttat Baroalnsl Great Merchandise.

BUSINESS SERVICE "

TYPIST/ LEfiAL Secretary working at homt,
MS Word, cocekkaw, lax machine, printer,

copier, scanner, notary public; spreadJhteta*
tape transcriptions, flyers, programs and re-

sumes. All types ol business servicet.

906-964-4134/ • .

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
MM86-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS .

..KITCHENS*.ATTICS

•BATHROOMS*BASEMENTS
REMODELED

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.

ADvmnsE

IATORS

ARREST A PEST
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

Quality Sirvlce i t Ruionsbla Ratu

973-8174722

Vlneenl Delia Hoeeo

FINANCING
' FIND FINANCIAL FrMdoml BHls, Payments or

• • — - - H e i n u eMaedouL flood or bad

ill rwwt 877-468-2668, toll Iree. '

.•Tub a Tile! Regiaied

Any Cdor. Tne 4 •
Qroul Steam Cleaned
To Sparkle 4 Kill

Germs < - ,
Call, MR WILY

W K, HOUSE DOCTOR. Rooting, Siding, Win-
oovvi, Ooors, Decks, Remodeling Kitchens.
Batnrocni, Basements, Rooring, Tile. Wood,

Carpeting * " Repairs arid impiovemems

Please call Kffl.272-5263

HOME REPAIRS

PROPERTY RESTORATIONS
Carpentry. Masonry
SfoetrocK* Painting

Decks* Porches
Batemenis Finished

All Stz* Jo&s* All Phases

732-382-7610

LANDSCAPING

. arm
BILL SCHAU Landscaping, (rtc: Cornmercial/

FltaldenUll, La«n Aeration/Seeding. Mulch-
ing. Top Soil. Fully Insured. Call Bill at

906-687-8028, . • . : •

HOMEOWNERS BEHIND In payment? Avoid
foreclosure, Save your homt . Contact

•B?3-ne-3901 exienMn 1B11.

D'ONOFRIO & SON. Complete Undscape

Service. Sprtntf Fail Ctean-Up. Lawn Mainte-

nance, SnrubMry Design/ Planting. Mulching.

Chemical Applications- Tree Removal. Fully - -

I n s u r e d / L i censed . Free Es t ima tes .

973-783-89T1, • , . . - ' . - - .

nance, Landtcape Desigrt. Seasonal Clean

Upa, SOd, R.t»teding, Thatching. Free Esrj- .

t Pully Imured. 906-687-8045.
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HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
JOHN'S LAWN CARE "

$ 5 T $2

Senio ftitsi
(CrtMord Area)
Free Estimate*
60S-241-B6O6 .

R 5 C LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN UPS, MULCH

SHRUBBERY TRIMMING, FEflTtUZINQ
COMPLETE LAWN CARE

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING DESIGN
VERY COMMITTED

TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
Fully ineured-- Frt* Estimates '

Cell WMS7-S189
• Bseper 1-S9MBO-39S0

GREY STONE Masonry A-'i towete
Steps. Patios. SioneworK, Cnimrteys S
Discount Fully Insuwa iftfl Licensed

• Eattmaies. 906-62O-0629 -
TSflflV HOWELL Steps. Siaevalks. P
Sick Work, Repair Wefk Comrele
Drainage Wo*, Waiernrooiing No JoD
SmaH 909-964*125

MOVING/STORAGE

ROOFING

Call new
Hop To

se FM OO
93^282653 We Hop o I 2 ays
973-660-2376 License FM OOS76'

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly 01 Vale Ave

Hillside. PM 0017?
Local t Leng

Distance Moving
.CALL 90M68-776S

SCHAEFER MOVING1 ReiiaSle, Very is*
rales, 2 Km minimum. Same Rates 7 Dsyi
insured. Free Estimates Li: *Pt,*0OSffi C#
A 9 a B 9 & J i

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured '
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

REWIUM PAINTJN3, Joftn.Cuwwll j inle-
w, cinerrar. Powenvasnmj, Aluminum SiOm,
essinrec; Paoemanj^ng "frWEKnwtes., in

PRINTING

Publication priming
a specialty

Maplj Compolition.
463 Valley Slnel

Kaplewood

H*a. o' We«5-RecSf9 BUS

Tnurssay and ome, times
. &i appDit!m*nl

973-762-0303

RECYCUNG

MAX wSsS^SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metafs
2425 Morris Ave.jNr: Burnet)Unlon

M-F 6-4 30/SalS-l '
908-686-8236/Sirtce,19i9 -

OFFICE FURNITURE RESUMES

COMPUTER SCHOOL equio™
Stuaew oss«, wiirtsBoaras car

9^3.5*6.7502 Win sei'jjoaek,

SHADV i\E5 as-nj i
i Ucs. fl = •

S, BL. worn K g

mures Cte to-
i

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

REASONABLE RATES

'isa/Mastereards aceeDteo

908-6S6-7415

ACY HEDJI
rei into os-tte

s v u e Wniie Cssa-
rj-e*": proraty c wins-

fee S" 65 eas-i W \'tt
s IPS D:»»UT< T r K F ^ T

S fi BVSDN P

•HjUVaie-Heaie

?:;-6B3-92S5

mainj and'.Hiiimp Boiler
allsI'C*), PlLî riSing Repays
. Sswer ana Drain CHaning'
Fully Insgfeci L*» 06027

AUSUSO C O N S C O . NC
Of Cswfew wsrt, o-^trt'sys1 »aiiSi
.Licensee F'es Es-T-~iaies - j f>
7 2 S &

COLOREX PAINTING
CONTRACTORS

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn FauMatSump Pumps
iToiiets'Water Hesisrt

A t * G a * .Meat
l R

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
RSB' C> Hews-RecOffl 'gig- •

Mem Tue.&. Wed S Fn BAM-SPM
"fijrsday anO other IIITHS

Oy appointment'

973-762-0303

COMPLETE
ROOFING

All WorK Done By Pre l t t t l sn i l i
All Jobs Inspected By Owner

•Shingie pi

J.B.A.
ROOFING £ SIDING '

Shingle, Plat Root Taar-oftt
Roroeft, Sl iK S Spanish Tile Repair!

' vinyl. Aluminum & Wood Sldmo
f f M E l t lm l l f i . Fully Injured

Phone: 909-276-1W
Beeper: 90M6M7BJ

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

ROOFING

TILE

WE,STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS. INC.
•Ros' Sl'iss,n; f. Repair!

•Ssi Roo!ms i'Siaie1

• .la-Jtse'S S Lesaers .
Serving Union & MiSdlssex Counii

For 33 Venn
' . Fully iniurH - Free Estimaws

• N J L I ; NS oiC?6c
T33-381-BO90 • 1^00-794-LEAK fS

RUBBISH REMOVAL'"~

973 -6S0-1922 . • '•

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL .
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Call 1-800-28M349, or 973-731-9031,

FE^D!NA^I>i PAMILV Psmting EWeiDr: inter-"
c Pjintna Snee; ROCK. Waterproofing Ver>'
Nsaiai3 Clear Over 21 Years Swing unon
Couify Fuliy insuied Reasa-iibte Raits
" E 90S3W73E9 ?3tS70E7£

e oam
•Eienric Dram & Sewer CWaninj

Serving the Home Owner
BiulntM k Induttry

908-686-0749
4M Chestnut Streei. Umon. NJ •

aster Plumbers License «1B2-«9&4S
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

EVERLAST
ROOFING

Spcclilizing I T
R R t s , R i t Root!, utWrt

£•&£& " •
r. Emergency S«rvlH
1Sea^57T66C

- Bap Ren al

DENICOLO TiLE ConlrgOors EstarjIisKeD
1935 Kilciieis, Bainrooms, flepsifs, Grouiinp.
Snewei Stalls. Tin Floors. TUB Enclosures
Fr»-E«ttmaiei. Fully tniuwd Na iob too smaR
of [oo larpe 908.686.5550 " "

PRETTY TIL£..Ua(y O'OUP ('The Stulf between
me iiies i Tired of natty fflannj, any, etatteo •
GrauP WE aean, sen. repair, replace ana"
rfsoior Grouti Tile Regfsgwg Free eslimaies.
Tne Gtoji Sptoalilt, 973^22^003

TREE EXPERTS .
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO

ESTABLISHED 1S22
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
' TREE SURGERY IN .

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

_. 9M.M4-B35S

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING &
- TREE SERVICE
•Tree & Stump fiernovai

973-S93-0009
=is; =S'ITCI?S 'lutiifrt

StOHEGATE TREE SERVICE
25 TEARS EXPERIENCE

W ALL PHASES OF TREE WORK
REASONABLE RATES, FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
1 • 90S-M5-B71!

WOODSTACK
TfiEE SERVICE
LKJBI T r» Company. •
Alt Typt i 'Trw Work

Free Estimate*, S»nlor Discoun!!
LOW, LOW BATES

90B-I7S-F75Z

WET BASEMENT:

Dorrt Call the REST-Call
DE BEST

1-80O-7E6-9690

REAL ESTATE
Homes can sell better
with good 'curb appeal'

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

APARTMENT TO RENT APARTMENT WANTED

Real estate professionals often talk

about the importance of curb appeal

— thai subjective, intangible quality

iha| has buyers thinking emotionally

rather ih.an logically.

Potential buyers hive all exper-

ienced It: ihat singular moment when

they drive up (0 a homne and it's love

at first sight. Something about ir has

their heart beating just a little bit fas-

ter. Perhaps it's the way the home sits

on the property, or the mix of clap-

board slid fieldstone, and the expanse

of grass carpeting, the stalely col-

umns, the boisterous symphony of

greenery and brill iantly colored

flowers,

Something calls to ihem and they

respond, •'Yes. This is it. 1 don'l care

. what tne inside .looks like.. I want it."

. , , Thai's curb appeal.

Curb appeal extends to neighbor-

hoods as well. Meticulously main-

tained homes in the estate section of

lown enjoy solid curb appeal, whereas

poorly kept neighborhoods do not.

Interestingly, even your' neighbor's

state of curb appeal can positively or

negatively affect your home's.

So how can you tell where your

home registers on the curb appeal

scale? One way to find out is lo take

. pictures of your property from various

"angles. Show (hem 10.friends, family,

colleagues, anyone known for provid-

ing painfully objective feedback.

Find out what's appealing about the

, home and grounds, and what needs

improvement. Take the pholos .to a .

nursery for a professional .landscap-

e ' s opinion. Even more importanl,

consul! your real estate agent: A local

real estate professional has experience

selling homes in your area and can be

a great resource.' Ask the agent \o

walk around ihe property with you

and view it from across the streei.

Develop a ' t o do" list lo bring your
1 home up to show condition, then

brainstorm easy, cost-effective solu-

tions. Surprisingly, .even small

. enhancements can make a big differ-

ence. Building on your home's curb

appeal might be as easy as replacing a

, loni screen and planting a few flowers

near ihe front door. ' • . ,

' Here are some ideas lo get you

going. • t

• Paint and polish. A fresh coat of

paint breathes new life into a tired-

looking home, I f your home looks

dull or suffers from pealing, cracked

or chipped paint, a paint job is a great

investment. Real estate agents often

guggest using neutral colors such as '

white or gray,

A point o f interest; According to a

survey by tlwNatioriaJ Association of

Realtor*, while homes sell faster than

olhera. Wbetter or not you paint,

you' l l want (o polish. the door-

knocker, and mail slot on the front

door, « well u any light fixtures by

the entry. ,

Go over the grounds, Mow and
edge the gross and trim the trees and
bushes. Also, clear away dead leaves
and flowers, and mulch and weed the
beds. Check'lo see that tree branches
are not looching the home's roof or
outer walls, You can spruce up the
property by hanging flower baskets
and placing planters.of flowers in
strategic spots.

• Make needed repairs. Work your

way through your "to do" list. In addi-

tion, see i f anything is unhinged, loose

-or just an eyesore. Fix everything

including broken fencing, windows

' and screens, Try the doorbell. Check

stairs and railings. Test doors for

squeaks and rusted hinges. Don'l

forget to take a critical look at the

property at night. Make sure the lights

work, and replace dim and burned-out

buibs. • :

• Unclutter. Now is the time lo

have a garage sale, not when you're

about to move. Throw out everything -

you can. Organize the garage1 and any

out buildings, Put away lawn'and gar-

den equipment and tools. Tidy up the

deck, patio and back yard. Clean up .

the barbecue area.

Barbara Weiss, manager of Pruden-

tial New Jersey Realty's Mi l lbum/

Short Hills office, can be reached at

(973) 467-3883. Annette DeCicco,

regional manager of Prudential New

Jersey Realty's Caldwel i and

Livingston/West Orange offices, can

be reached at {973} 228-1000 or (973)

992-6363/ ' " .

AMAZING MAIL ordei Money Machine turns
you' mailbo* into an ATM! FREE repdrtieiis all
C«ll 600-573-3236 9*1, 14ZB (24 hourt) U2

• BANKCARD PROS. £nperlenMfl °rdy, leads.
ea% approval-rate.'.iOM, lifetime residuals
New T7P S300 Guarantees Leasing from
QZB5. 1-900-537-9741 Ext 912

BE YOUR own" boss' Nome Business oppor-
tunity with complimentary computer. SO down
SSre&rnonthly.BadcredilOK 98%approval
CTltCKinp aecpunl requirW. 1 •600-2940999.

ELIZABETH
LOOKING FOR

, PEACE fi QUIET '
•YOU FOUND I T f

H j g e 1 b M r b o m avaiiaDle a i quiet and cnarm-

i n j location, eased units with f re ih t y rerwveted

kitchen including brand new appl ianct l , reno-
vated bathroom, fine t iardwood floors, loafls 0!

doset tpace, private parking & Uunflry on ttte
W a n to public transportation Uo p « u From

SSSO .

DATA ENTRY: Join our last grdwmg learn! We
need claim processor* no*1 No experience
needed Will train computer required Software
350 1-88S-3M-1033 wwwemeflBillereom.
LEARN PIANO Tuning 6e your D W DOSS "
Excellent income.- Pull 01 pan lime Can
73Z-B1S-1J75 .__ • '

RENTAL

deck, driveway, attic, laundry NaarparW trans-
portation. S9-W month. 1 moriih security, •
973.387-9277. :

NEWARK, 2&3bedroomS. eMliy aOMsatHe to
major highways, Heat/hot water included
Large roomt 973-231-6735, .

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious, nice quiet building and neigh-
borhood Near transportation Superior service

1 program
ON SITE SECURITY '

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING .
Cell Ms. D. for eppolntment

373-705-8488

ORANGE, 5 rooms. Call lor details.

preference, limitation,
bawd on rice, color, religion, aw, handf-
u p , (Bmlfltt statue, or ni t lotul origin, or
intention lo make M y such preference,
limitation, w dlscrimfnation,

"We will not knowlnoly loeipt any ad-
vsrtlslng ferresl ettala whleh If In violation
Of the law. All persona are hereby Inlormed
Hilt i l l dweninge advertised are available
on an aouai oDoortunHv baits."

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-6911

TO PLACE YQUR CLASSIFIED AD
,, Search your local classifieds

on the internet •
hnpJMww.tocalsource.com/cKssilieds/

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL 1NFOSOURCE 908-tSS-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET a WWW.CMI4<0RTGAGEINF0.C0MW6RRAU-HTW
1
 . PRODUCT RATE PT3 . ' APft ' " | PWQOUCT " ' HATE PTS' APft .

• i i l l I • • | ! • ! , J| 'ifcj i\ in | i i m i l | m |nH HII|

I »35 I 2.00 I 779 IS 27511 m
9ttBWifZMM-VtM^ittl r^niTiO^M^B^BgrgMgiKrilM^.-itl

Fpv

Kwpa mpa •^Kaigraa RiigjjHJJM^M^ *%fu W'iffi wx-?m
8.Z5 P.UU B,«< ^H?, . " r^ fc

I 688 I 0.001 B.30 I NJPl i t t i^VR

MVEARFBED 8.25 1 0.00 I B.29

ItYRAUJ . 1,6.88

130 YR FIXED 813
H SYR FIXED
J5/1-30YR1

S.13
7.88

I srtunlid WiUioul aiMitntH, *nd • »

3.00 fs,45
S:oo Si3
0.00 | *,62

nil lo* Imdirt on,
•ubi*cil« oninsa

S 0

APP
FEE

S 350

5/1-30 VR

^ 1818«.
8,25 1 4,00

5g:f.rB
4tTT^

HIP - Not provided by institution

fhouldcsnlfelCMI. 0BOM264S65 flttli i r t lu»H*d W0t><*nd«(l. i f*
Copy,IOh!,20»> CBopawivi Mortgig* lnl«,n,ltlan . All Rtahit R u i n H .

SETOtJ HALL Pfolessa, „.. »,«„.-.̂
eftciericy/1 bedrwm apanmem witn parking
lor academic year starting SeDlemBsr
973-761-9039, leave messaoe

^ " H Q U S E TO RENT '

REAL ESTATE SERVICES

SVOWNER COM #1 SITE Sell yojr h
commissions1 Call 1.800-nome-iist e
133. Wanl to help others WIP Join
aHlliate projram e« 166 wwwrjyow
or e-mail, soioebvownar OOffl •

FORECLOSED HOMES Low or SO down
Government & b&nk reoossessioris being told
now! Financing available Local fislings
800-501-1777. »M 193 Fee

OFFICE TO LET

SOUTH ORANGE CENTER
Proieiilonai tullei, apprauamaWly 30Osq.
rest ts BOO >q, ( M I Well- milniiined,

. tecurt, prtiuge buUding. Cgrner So.
Orange Avenue end Scotland Road.
Immediate occupancy. Excellent for
attorney, accountant or other
p ro fess iona l , Call Mrs. Smith,
973-T63-3030,

1 .SPRINGFIELD INDIVIDUALLY furnished of.
lices ftiihbusiness support services Can Tefri
973-921 -3000

VACATION RENTALS * ~

MYRTLE BEACH Oceartfront Resofl conOOl
Pools, playground, lennis Day/ Week May,
June, August, $55 • $J05: July $105- $630, Gol'
packages Irom 838/ day, 1-8OQ-3M.657S;
1 <800-446-1832 Southern Strand Really,
wwtvabievacaiiohs co-n

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FORECLOSED HOMES, LOW OR SO DOWN'
Government & bank reposuislons being sold
nowl Fantasii'c savings! Financing available.
Local listings. 6O0-MI-1777, ett. 199. Fee.

800.355-0024 exi, 8883,

HOME FORECLOSURES SO down. No ere
neededl No closing ccstt Low payments fn
S99/ monlht B00-337.6161 flxt, 2701,

SPECTACULAR NORTH Carolina waterfrc
Walerfront parcels 2 to 3 Dires, sandy
lint, gorgeous sunsets, Obstructed walei
limited number ol parcels, A must seel
1.600.566-5263.
www. coasialdaveloomenl, com,
YOUR Ap could appear Hera tor as little as
S16.00 per week. CaH lor more details. Our
friendly classified diperuneni would be happy

1 lo hetp you. Call 1-600-H4-S9M

< , V ^ h h k h F.r"* ,,»j 3LUUIW aKV'MMBMI, IUMI13MCU

Ideal lor 1 person Heat included. Private sals
parking, S5Q0- No pets, Call between
liOOpm-frOOpm 732-659-5386 '

STOP RENTING1 Own lor lett l $0 downt N ,
credit needed1 Caii.now! 1400-360-4620 e>i,
3203 •

UNION, 3 bedrooms with dming Zoom, central.
air, Sesi area of Union. Close lo tramportsiion
ano shopping.' 308-636-7606,

UNION, 6 ROOMS, 3 bedrooms', dining reom.
I'/i oaths, Mparaie utilities,.!'/. ,momhs sec.
unty, call after 6.30om; 9O8-6S1.2H6,

APARTMENT TO S H A R T " ~

MlLLBURN, SEEKING, prcriessional O o « to
New York train. $325 plus 1>V,' security.
Avai lable June 1st. Non-smoKer.
973-370-0626. leeve message,

TIME SHARE unilB and campground member-
snips.. Distraii Sales- Cheap! Woris.wide
Selections, Call Vacation Network U.S and
Canada 1-600-543-6173. Free rental inlsrma-
tion 9W.S63.SSB6

WANTED TO RENT ~

GARAGE SPACE wllh electric wanted in-home
wfierever lor small cralt busl-

s immaa.atelv1 Please call 908-377-1614

REAL
ESTATE

"All real t i t t le advertised herein )•
subject lo the Federal Fair Housing Act,
whteh matua It Illegal 10 advertise tny
preference,1 llmlUtion,' or discrimination
bawd on raet, color, religion, wx, rnndl-
cap, familial tUtut, or national origin, or
intention to.make any such preference,
limitation, or dlacrl ml nation.

SHORE PROPERTY

MOUNTAINSIDE FOR sale by owner 5 bed-
rooms; 3 full baths. Urge Irving room with
luepiace, dining room, large yard with deck, full
semi finished basement wilt) wet bar, 2 car
garage. Asking $388,000, Call lor appointment,
908-303.9033

OUT-OF-STATE

55* AD0LT COMMUNITY: Aflordable homes
close ta snore, PmiadelpMl. New York City.
Call loll free for fret brochure and appointment.
Heartland Realty, Whillng, Mew Jersey .
1 -800-631 -5509 . . -

ABANDONED FARM, 40 acres, $39,900.
Btautifu! upstate landl Woods, views, large
si re a ml Town roaS, survey terms!
896-925-9277 SNV, wwwsnyiand.eom.
COASTAL NC land'bargain, 1.5+/- acies-

' S29.900. Beautifully wcodtdeatate In upscale
gaied community with asctss to Atermarle
Sound & ICW Paved tatty utilises. Excellent
fintneing. Call now. 1-600-732-6601. e>t. 40.

' U P S T A T E S A C R I F I C E 10
acres/stream/ti 2.H0 Green meadows nice
views, large streiml Suryey, electric, greai
Hems! Can r»wl B8a-9ZS.9277 SNV

ROSE &
VOLTURO

NEW LISTING!
HILLSIDE - Mini condition, two family -

each apartment offers LB. DR, 3BRS,

Modem kit + bath, also lintshed

basemenl w/sumnnf kit +1/2 bath; 2

car gar. Check ll'Out!

$194,500
NEW LISTING!

HILLSIDE • Lovely 3 BR, 11/2 btfi colonial
on lovily strwt dltunK.wonderful new kH
WbiMMut b » M * DM! + sieve, (ronl
den w/pietura wlndowi.new windows; walk-
up attic; nle* Itnceid yud Wavered d « h
& storage ahed. Motivated seller. Make

$ 149,900
1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE

(908)351-7000 J£>
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AUTOMOTIVE
Buick's Rendezvous combines features to be 'a new breed' of SUV
entry in the boorniiu: truck market,

combines many ofihc Nst features of

sport utility vehicles, premium sedans

-We're proud to introudce

Rendezvous as ihe Buick SUV — a

new breed of spoil utility tliat goes

beyond the usual vehicle categories,"

said Buick General Manager Roper

W.Adams- ' I t ' s really t|,e hesi af all

worlds — in terms of versatility, see-'

urily and comfort:

"Wiih our recunfrgurahle interior,

• we believe this is'the mosi versatile

vehicle .in the utility market. It's a,

great product for today's active fami-

lies— and a great example of General

Motor's strategy to reach beyond

traditional constraints and became the

industry's product innovation leader"

Unlike traditional SUVs of about

the same size. Rendezvous offer*

seven-passenger seating will] its

oplional — and comfortable — third

row of seals. Need fcwef a-aiv1

Rendezvous can to*-easily reconfi-

gured to create a huge cargo space of

108.0 cubic feei — aboui 5'/; limes tin

capacity of a Buick Park Avenue

irunk. Rendezvous can be ordered

with Versalrak, GM's umovaiivc nil-

wheel-drive system thai provide^

sure-footedness on all roads, And it

can be equipped to low as much as

3,500 pounds.

Ready for 2003

The first truck-based Buick is near-

. Jy 80 years' Rendezvous will be inito-

duced as a 2002 model, wiih produc-

. tion beginning in the spring of 2001'. il

was unveiled at press conferences in

early February of 2000 at (tie Chicago

Auto Show and in San Diego, in con-

tunction with the Buick Invitational
: Golf Tournament.

Adlms said. "Ssi the opportunity is

ilierc to transfer wljai a variety of eus-

lomers like about a Buick to a pre-

mium vehicle built according m a

comp'leicly new formula1— higly

functional, enjoyable to drive and

very luxurious,"

Team, members responsible for

creating 'and marketing Rendezvous

are particularly enlhusiasitc aboui the

Rendezvous Brand Manager Jack •

Dowcn said that "hy combining the

fws.i features and design elements of

loday's S U V S , premium sedans and1

ftiinivaiiK, we've been able to create a

vehicle with real comfort, all-road and

all-weather driving1 sec urily and flexi-

ble cargo versatility. Buick Rendezv-

ous is ready lo handle the pace and

diveuified tasks of today's hectic

lift"

Add Mark L, Rouss. its vehicle line

executive, noted thai Rendezvous is

iIK first SUV wiih a combination of

ihi'ce'-ivw sealing, a low Hat load

floor, ill!-wheel drive and independent

rear suspension,

"Our primary obieciive wan IO

Jssign a more ionovanve vehicle than

IIIUM1 available ioday."'Reuss said,

Buick's first truck since 1923, the Rendezvousi due in 2002, combines the best features of
sport utility vehicles, premium sedans and rhinivans. , ,

hiE fuel economy and greal

"'I he sied with

Whv

p g

'iluee nt these and a desert of those'.

To siaiid out and r>e recognized a*

soiDething special, you need to be dra=

irwiically distinciive, This one goal I

am sure we have achieved,"

'Refined ruggedness'

. Of Rendezvous'.design, Liz Wei-

?ol, ii design chief, said her team used

Quick's "heritage of distineiive styl-

ing, power, comfort and security •asa

fnundaiiori, hui look Rendezvous

even further lo add simplicity, practi-

cality and durability — eharaeleristics

ihm are gaining in importance," ,

paim treatment thai'

to to the S W mi

"Our mission was

Ilial visually suppa

more appropr-

i a t e a design

the vehicle's

Dukk brand

uity and heritage. at)d portrays a

uthful image," Wetzel- said.

Intent

The desich ti

feeling

elegant

elegar

: ihcme for ail ihre.

levels — leather, flat-woven

with leather bolsters, and al

wiih pile fabric. Instrumeni-cli

detailing provides a look of preci

siones set in polished metal, like j

after all these years? There are several

reasons. One, of course, is thai

loday's. U.S. vehicle markei is aboul

half trucks. Another is that specific

opportunity was seen for Buick to

reach out lo new customers.

Marketing opportunity

"Our research shows'thai the Baby

Boomer and Generation X groups,

who lend to buy SUVs and other

trucks,.acknowledge there's plenty of

quality behind the.Buick marque,"

ruggedness," Wctzel said. The.new

Buiefc's overall appearance is sugges-

tive of an SUV, yet il sels its own

course wiih such elements as a sink-

ing grille (hat is a stronger, more sub-,

Manual version oi the Buick vertical-

bur design. The oval-shaped grille is

"unmistakably Buick," she said, but

the grille bars are stronger than the

fine-pitched type in Buick aulomo-

biles. .Instead of chrome, she n^led, ,

Ihe grille is finished in an attractive

Among Rendezvous ' many

• Low door sills, compared with

traditional SUVs. providing low step-

in height for easy entry and .exit.

• A newly designed independent

rear suspension to provide superior

road-holding —.ant) ride characieris-

lies more like a Park Avenue Ultra

ihan an SUV. •

handling a:

— that ar.

seating <

i seven passenger*

y lo. Rendezvi

. The > • fro i

silver face to resemble an expet

watch or designer bracelet. A new

metallic accent trim lends a sophisti-

cated and technical air to the interior.

Said Bowen, "The idea is to pro-

vide one vehilce that avoids the com-

promises inherent in traditional vehi-

cles, With Rendezvous, consumers

, can have both style and fuclionality,

performance and comfort, handling-

and roominess. Pius we're providing

an impressive array of safety features.

choices are offered — a lliree-across

split bench or two captain's chairs

Second-row fonirests arc optional,

The optional third row has comfori-

able sealing for two adult.passengers

and can be folded flush, with the

release of a lever, lo provide even

more space in Rendezvous' large!car-.

go atea.

• A new-design- center console

large and versatile enough to haridle a

full-size laptop computer — ami with

a special area for a purse. The console

may be easily acu>sed by either froni

pussaner The loctiink console also

oilers secure storage and charging

space for the'ubiquitous cell phone

• A full range of instruments, a •

number of them visifile on a ne*=

generation head-up display as \yell as

on ihc instrument panel There are

four audio entertainment system,',

including one >\Mih optional rear-seat

.consols' and hsadpli^cs tor rear=se^i

• A 48-inch-wide rear opening.

pioviding the ability to carry

•J-hy-8-fooi panels and other building

Versalrak •

Rerfd?.vouB will he1 one of the first

vehicles 10 offer Versatraki General

Moior's innovali\-e."on:dernand" all-

wticcl-driye system Vmairaii use*

from drive under normal road condi-

tions and adds torque lo the rear

wheels on slippery wads, Versatral; is

siiindard on Rendezvous's uplevel

CXL model and optional on the CX,

With1 Version, there are no bui-

action is needed beyond stepping

on the accelerator.. Versatrak is al-

ways poised to make Ihc besi use oi

Ihe traeiion available."

The CX model without Venatrjk,

which is a front-drive vehicle, may be

ordered wiih an all-speed traeiion

control ihai employs hnth powenram

and hrake system intervention io

avoid wheel spin on slippery surface-..

Powerful, economical V-6

Rendezvous' powerful 3.4-iiier

V-6 engine, attached io an electroni-

cally controlled four-spsed automatic

transmission, generates ' 1.85 hnrse-

jwwer al 5200 rpm and 210 lo-ft ot

torque at 4000 rmp.it provides excep-

tionally good fad economy — esii- .

mated EPA fuel economy number:,

are 19 miles per gallon city and 24

nipy highway for thi/mint-drive ver-

sion and 17/22 wiih i i s -u t e ) drive
: Safety fealures

The new Buiek lias numerous safe-

ly features, such as fmntal and side air

hags Wiih advanced inflation features

•consirucfion auj iour-v%hee! disc znJ

ar.ii-l.x-k brakes.

' Personal choice

. Like Buiik auiom.-'bjies. Rendeiv-'

wnaiizeJj such-as extenor lamp ex.ii

aui^maiif dwr \?zk and unlock oner-

'afions, delayed kcKins. remtite door

unlock with rem.i;e keyiess entry and

ftftfjback with remoie keyie

On ilia uplevel o;TXL. 2 driv infor-

throw

ccorduig to Reuss "No special driv-

provides, an fluslnie terr.p^raiijre read:

ing. eon^iass and readings for inp

average fuel economy, range and fuel

used, II also includes1 a tire inflation

monitoring system thai lichts a warn1

ing lamp if low tire pressure is

deiccied,

Intrusion alert,

rear, obstacle detection

Another advanced Redezvous

option is an ultrasonic instrusion alert

system that can be armed 10 sound an

alarm if movement is detected inside

liie vehicle when it is locked. In addi-

tion, an'optional rear parking assist

sysiem uses four ulirasonic sensors to
1 warn the driver of obstacles in the

blind spot immediaieley behind the

rear bumper.

VOLVO
for life

SAFETY SHOULD BE FIRST. BUT AFFORDABILITY SHOULD BE A CLOSE SECOND.

NEW 2000

V0U/0 S40
VIN »YF513169, S cyl; auto, l / c , power
steering/brakes, power wlndowe, power locks, heat-
ed seate,MSBP:$25,225. . . . . • . OPEN MEMORIAL DAY

MONDAY MAY 29TH

Montclair Volv
654 BloomfleldAve. at VaUey Road, Montclair 9 7 3 - 7 4 6 - 4 5 0 0

, look us up at: www.montdairauto.com - ^
, SHOWROOM HOURS: M6n-Ri 9-9, Sat 10-5 Parts & Sereice 973-7464502 Mon-Frj 8-5:30, Satwday Sendee 9 T

J
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Franchini, Lynn partner with NJ Stallions
R he Fr n n In

( ) n c R C

n N
c S M l n

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

TRUCK CAP' aluminum cap. «id«-s1i«i w
flows; tils all lull size Chevrolet pickup trud
S75 Call 908-241 -5872

PONTIAC TRANS Am, 1986.5 7 TPI, «uttf air
conditioning, power windows, locks. T top,
alarm, remote N r l Super cMin Asking
££600, besi otiei Bill, BOB-276'3039
SAAB 900SE Turbo, 1996,59001, automatic,
green, Ian teaiher, fully loaded, «6K miles.
$16,000. 732-249'B872 (ev«nlngal

SAAB 900 Turbo Convertible, 19B9 Charcoal
grey leather interior, automatic, CO. alarm.
B6.00D miles Aikiflfl S11,000 973-763-1330

Franchini Chevrolet of Garfield and Lynn Chevrolet of Keamy have partnered to .CO-

sponsorthe New Jersey Stallions Men's Professional Soccer Team, and the Lady Stallions

k Women's Elite Amateur Soccer. .Marking the agreement arre, from left. Robert Franchini of

Franchini Chevrolet, Luis Mendpza, star midfielder for the Stallions, and Rich Gentile, gen-

\ • era! manager of the New Jersey Stallions. • ' • . " • .

Mercedes S-Class combines luxury with entertaining touch
Uipln V« Siru

J vktku with a

— Jiv.ii m 0-0 and v\ui SII^KLF than tliL C ru i k n J>

111 lurn, Jiv. J I I the <i?i. hut Ihenrtetl": malLr Jnd It* \ault l iU tlun

L i i sin 1^ IM i \\<IH it HL up in «)jih ii j,tM« hatK in ih JriMiik s.\pi.nu)n.

. ' v - t i hi im 111 (KOMu i tnJ ir>m(lK privjk loutic >r ifn t i n VUK.I-. t j dn\

i \ ' r I, i v 1h K p ii i t I u ti tn tin ji.vtli.rjio tirokt 11J ~> rxtJ Spui lull

i mi i i I an ill lurntd h IttJ dma- mkra tun

11 in i i) it ri> it i.\pen n t m vJvl k l l tiiiirc MJh»lantidl in tilt u JJ ilian ilk \4*U

*• T ' i u\ Ik i Wuhicva Jiik ti k shifltjpjtiihl\ vouvjn^ardtmmntht jpjiuitthnl

- irt t >I.I J Lp\t milkttHit u |iuMMnnri.sponJv,iilijihlLii firn. >. I l k M armnuJ

i \i ii m nt hJlla t mJ v. jsn l 4 IINCK in Hit Li>rm.r

il u IM Tlk •-hilt p'tm nt j^gratc JllJ h lk in the IFJIIMEI n

, t i i r m s t i , ^ L l L r j l n n i Jitrmidjhlv inr ii tar lhai v.iichv mnrt Hun hvt tons Tht

n m ^ u , ~ k 'p, ^J " ^il l d (Kit mph in (i») M.eond« the SVMI in f 1

! UtU mum i 17/24 vitv/lnUiwdj lor tin. S4 Oand I (/. ' ' I f iht S^OKjnJ

inJu in Jtl n I t \pt k4 \ , P 1 S °^ I"'"' l l " 1 . ^ i* ' k a "I Sn r M i n i in
1 i lit iiu**** oHln^tar winUi is tlcarn I / tcct )cm. !< al*t* v^til JI^CUI^CO in Ilk

\ i M ILJM a \cai tt i\ it lunJlvsp ihtlt-anJ-Utpuitrvw^-. vmhuut dsi.rjpt in rchounJ Tlk
BoUi mnd--l art quilt, tompli.li. ̂  tquippwd hui it is HK ^ ' « I thai .an n ilk m i m n L u r J i _ __ w 4 a u _ a l > ( 1 w „ l h i h l c n c i l ^ 2 h fvei «|nt.li aJds ninihk
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W p lunJs liplikt In idt llicrc c M tn k i . m >rc h... i H m JJIJ mnn th.jj Mjrk Matrwrd n aulnmoinc cditnf at the San Diet." EWn 7"n/tui

1 ... M.r u Dt

H J h i p tu i n

qi rtJsh n l u a! ^ i-U \ i

Di. Pik i'i P J i •• pin r i \ i

tu^ n?t wit I » r I't Ji *

sit ttJv Bni7 ha vtn htm Im
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ACURA INTEGRA RS. 1996. 5 ipeeo, ca,
cassette, red, exceiiwi workiog condition, new

90B-9F1-1S57 '

AOOi A4.1997 sedan Quattro V6, S speed, a

S2J.0Q0 Amanaa.g73-S6J.7Z00, days

AUTOSPECiAL - S310D to' 10 weeks piepaid
Call Classified lor details B00=564>ei1i

BUICKPARK AVENUE, 1989 lei f led, LanHau "
•rooi, garage kept 70,030 w e * liceilen',
condmori. S35O0 Call 9OB-6BB-0323

CARS S100. SSOO POHSS UTOOUfWi. Monflas,
TQyotas/Crievi's Jeecs ana Soon utilities
CALL NOW l-aOJ.73C.T772 H«eft!i3ft3050
(SCA Networkl ' •

CARS FROM S5001 He Ma. C"6vv. Jf#O, anfl
Spon. Utility Police tmpsunat ana repssses-
sions Cuiren; listings 600-9J1-B777. f*ten-
Sion C193 Fee ,

CHARITY C A R S • Denate your vttvclt -.a*
deductible. Iree towing We provide V^hiCl&s io
needy families As ssen on Op<ati anflPe&Die

CHEVROLET" SURBUHSAN LS, 1BSS like
new. low mileage, cassette an3 CD player
Asking S2I.S00 Call S3g.233-32£3

CHEVROLET LUMIN*. 1997 V-6, 3 1, 6HvSr«
doorseaan Low 33,003 miles, mm! cend.tion
Asking Slo.OOp Call @r3.7E3-Sa64, evenings

CHEW CAMARO 19SI, S2S00 Or M l ! arter/
new engine, baitery, carburetOf, Staler brakes •
ana tires Ufeiime wirraniy S01-SS0-47JS.

FORD WINDSTAR, 1995, new ifansrrni
heal gaskei ana Oatiflry, 62 000 miles, a
S6.000. Call Sandy, 90S-27S-6S1V

S12.200. Eweltent.ei

TOVOTA CAMRV L I Sport, 1896, 31.500
mites, regularly maintenance, garaged, riew
Brakes, ae, aiWlm cassetie, Asking S13.000 or
best oner. 973-207-643S.

TOVOTA CAtoflY, 19S0.5 speed. pow*r locks,
winflows. sun root, Upe. 4 door, 100,000 miles,
C3200 973-763-6899,

AUTO PARTS/REPAIR

JEEP WRANGLER nardtop lor sals, timed
windows, rear wiptr, and aefroii Will nt 1997
through 1999 S1SO0. Call 873-4S0'1006
WAREHOUSE AUTO Pans, flreai Prices
Huge inventory Foreign & Qvntite Shipped
d t i e c t l o ' you ' 1 • 8 0 0 - S S 5 - 4 4 9 2 .

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASH
CARS. TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS -

RUNNING Oft NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

' 1-600-953-9328
. 908-68B-2929

• SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS
For Your Junk Car . :

24 Hour Service, Call:
908-688-7420

• I In V> lip 4 1 1

• Tin HG Lip ^ ' l , ( l

JEEP WRANGLER. )9S9 adlomatic. 6 e>-ian-
dpr. wriiie with grey hirdlop, new tires, pood
condilion S-1500 Call 973-73I-31S0

LINCOLN TOWN CAR. 1910. Week, W.CKJD
mile's, excellent .condition, 20 'Rynoa fload.
Soutti Orange, ctotfi tap, leadsa, D*igs interior

NISSAN ALTIMA, 1094, DlaCk. S SpflSd, low
51.000 miles; new tires, ntwciulcn, one owner

• lined, S7400 Call 90S-272-S232

Sell
Your
Stuff!
. Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now!! '

1-800-564-8911NISSAN MAXIMA, "19B9, 110K. manual irans
mission 5 speed Suwool, cM'coal grey
S3.100 or best offer, As Is 973.762-2330

I N F I N I T I •;
Own one and you'll understand.

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AARP MEMBERS'

LYNNES USED CAR HEADQUARTERS!
i i««7CHEn»inavuttR ' io ,m

MHO 'S,«S 1ffSNBttNMnire»n4H 'U,9« l«8H0«ll*«<0W)«

l99«T0TOUCAWniE '«,«S ! « • FOBDCOHIOUBH '11,995 It9l

injsN^aiuHî  '»,«5 »jiion«j«j»«»<|iM|'ijjiti KMumoiBijuliniija.m

*,ns mrHaulnwiuuiBii 'M,w 1994musIMOO '21,991

401 Bloomfield Aue., Bioomfield, NJ
800-332-2842 • 973-743-3100

nt Minute Off GSP fr'xil 148 • Store Hours: Mon l~ri i)nm-9pm. Sat 9.ini !>p>

BARNES CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED CARS A TRUCKSI
*96CMVT

BUUEHLS4SR4X4

•7095 '9995 s10995 'J0995

BARNES,
38 RIVER ROAD SUMMIT, NJ I

loos) 273-7800




